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V INDIVIDUAL ASPECTS OF THE SCHOOL DENTAL PROGRAMME

Product ivity

1 Introduction

It is important that health manpower requirements

be predicted so that appropriate provisions can be made

in training programmes. For a. comprehensive planning of

the School Dental Programme, the following should be

estimated:

(i) the potential size of the target population;

(ii) the utili-zation rate;

(iii) the eventual mean patient load per dental health

provider;

(iv) the prospective ratio of dentists to therapists,

and

(v) the mean working life spans of the individual

categories of clinical staff.

The Federal government's Bureau of Statistics main-

tains population projections for specified age gtotpt.203

The utilizatíon rate has varied between 90 and 94 per

cent since 1,969, and this range seems appropriate as an

estimate for the future. The possible mean working life

span of therapists, and the prospective ratios of den-

tists to therapists, have been mentioned already.

The mean patient loads for dental health providers

now are reviewed and projected. The respective produc-

tivity of dentists and therapists also is analysed for

restorative care, in order to facilitate assessments of

the therapists' skiIIs.
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2 Patient loads for dental health providers

2.7 Introduction

Logan reviewed the patient loads for New Zealand

school dental personnel and concluded that the mean patient

load per operator in 1972 was 440.774 As there were no

dentists employed in the school clinics, this figure would

have been specific for therapist=.L74 Children would have

been included for areas where 49 per cent of the population

had been exposed to fluoridation for varying periods .\74

As data neither were specified for non-fluoridated areas

nor for areas where the effects of this measure were

complete, the patient loads for these areas cannot be

defined .174 A study in one New Zealand region had indica-

ted that an increase in patient loads of about 45 per cent

resulted from fluoridation.2o4 However, it seemed that

about a third of

residents in the

the children had not been permanent

fluoridated ar'eà since birth .2o4 Admini-

New Zealand School Dental Service havestrators in

claimed that

about 50 per
174t10n.

the

the patient loads for therapists increase by

cent following the total effect of fluorida-

Compared with the New Zealand School Dental Service,

the South Australian Programme seems to provide a wider

range of care, which includes orthodontic therapy with

removable appl i^n"u".22 Although it therefore could be

anticipated that South Australian staff might manage

smaller patient loads, New Zeal^and therapists have not had

chairside assistance, nor the ready avaílabitity of high-

speed cutt ing instruments. To '84 Accordingly, South
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Australian patient loads might be as high or higher than

the New ZeaLand counterparts.

In this study, South Australian patient loads are

related to the percentages of patients "on recalI", that

is, the percentages receiving follow-up school dental

attention. As no region had received the full effect of

fluoridation, the review is Iimited to non-fluoridated

areas.

7.2.2 Materials and methods

The following data were obtained for each year from

t972 to 1975, and for the individual non-fluoridated areas

administered by the regional dentists:

(i) the mean number of patients treated per operator;

(ii) the mean number of patients receiving a complete

course of treatment per operator;

(iii) the mean number of courses of treatment provided

per operator, and

(iv) the mean number of courses of treatment completed

per operator.

The data were obtained from standard records (Appendix

5.1).
The individual regions should not be regarded as

independent elements, because dental staff occasionally

transferred between them. AIso, these regions were not

considered to be independent in different years, because

of varying degrees of retention of staff.

Nevertheless, regional data were plotted against the

percentages of patients "on recall", and projections were

based on a rinear regression model (Appendix 7.L).167 '2o5
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A Canola l67P electronic calculator was used for thi-s

purpose.

It is assumed that in a" fully developed primary

school dental programme, children in six of the seven

school grades would be "on recalJ-", that is, 85.7 per

cent presupposing equal numbers of children in each grade.

In fact, if the recall intervals averaged about nine months

as will be indicated, this percentage could be marginally

Iow. The recall percentage was calculated as follows:

recall examinations x 100recall percentage = recall + initial
examinations examinations

As the patients were obtained almost entirely from

primary schools, it does not seem appropriate to general-

ize from these data to patient loads for pre-schoolers and

secondary school students.

1.2.3 Results and comments (Patient loads)

A. Patients treated

The mean numbers of patients treated per year per

operator are presented by region and reca1l percentage in

Appendix 7 .2, and are expressed graphically in Figure 1.

Patients examined, but not found to require care, never-

theless were regarded as "treated".

Assuming linearity, it is evident that the number of

patients treated per operator could be represented by the

regression equation:

patients treated = 2.O x recall percentage + 305.0

Therefore in a fully developed primary school dental pro-

gramme where the recall percentage is 85.7, it may be
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anticipated that the mean number of patients treated per

operator would approximate 480 (2.O x 85.7 + 305.0).

It is evident from the data in Appendix 7.2 that for

regions with recall percentages from zero to 50, the mean

recall percentage was 23.3, and the mean of the regional

means for the numbers of patients treated per operator

was 332.6, âs opposed to a projected figure of 351.6

(2.O x 23.3 + 305.0). That iS, the projected figure was

5.7 per cent higher. For regions with reca1l percentages

between 50 and 60, the mean recall percentage was 56.1,

and the mean of the regional means for the numbers of

patients treated per operator was 438.6, as opposed to à

projected figure of 417.2 (2.O x 56.1 + 305.0). That is,

the projected figure was 4.9 per cent lower. The corres-

ponding mean recall percentages, means of the regional

means for the numbers of patients treated per operator, and

the projected figures were as follows:

( i ) for regions with recaLl percentages from 60 to 75

per cent , 69.5, 467.6 and 444.0 respectively, and

(ii) for regions with recal1 percentages over 75, 79,2,

438.2 and 463.4 respectively.

That iS, the projected means were 5.0 per cent lower and

5.8 per cent higher than the actual means respectively.

It seems that projected and actual figures were

similar for the four groups of regions, despite the wide

range of mean recall percentages from 23.3 to 79.2.

Therefore, it is apparent that the linear regression model

might be a. reliable method of obtaining estimates for
groups of regions. Nevertheless, the considerable depar-
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tures of individual regional means from the proiected

figures suggest that the projections should not be regarded

as precise estimates for single regions (Figure 1).

For the calendar years 1972 and 7973, the number of

patients treated per year per operator could be

represented by the linear regression equation:

patients treated = 1.9 x recall percentage + 268,1

Whereas for 7974 and 7975, the corresponding equation is

as follows:

patients treated = 1.9 x recall percentage + 354.2

Therefore, the projected mean number of patients, who would

be treated per operator in a fully developed primary

school dental programme where the recall percentage is 85.7 ,

would be

(i) about 43O (1.9 x 85.7 + 268.I) based on data for

7972 and 7973, and

(ii) about 52O (1.9 x 85.7 + 354.2) based on data for

t974 and t975.

Therefore, when recall percentages are matched

statistically, it is apparent that patient loads were

higher for the 1974-1975 Period.

B. Patients receiving a complete course of treatment

The mean numbers who received a complete course of

care per year per operator are presented by region and

recafl percentage in Appendix 7 ,2, and are represented

graphically in Figure 2. Patients examined, but not

found to require care, nevertheless were considered to

have received a "complete course of treatment".

Assuming linearity, it is evident that the number of
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patients completed per operator may be represented by the

regression equation:

patients completed = 2.3 x recall percentage + 2O1,5

Therefore in a ful1y developed primary school dental

progranìme where the recall percentage is 85.7 , it may be

anticipated that the mean number of patients receiving a

complete course of care per operator would approximate

400 (2.3 x 85.7 + 201.5 ) .

It is evident from data in Appendix 7.2 that for

regions with recall percentages from zero to 50, the mean

of the regional means for the numbers of patients completed

per operator was 234.7, as opposed to a projected figure of

255.L (2.3 x 23.3 + 201.5). That is, the projected figure

was 8.7 per cent higher. The corresponding actual and

projected means \{ere as follows:

(i) for regions with recall percentages between 50 and

60, 366.9 and 330.5 respectively;

(ii) for regions with recall percentages from 60 to 75,

353.7 and 361.4 respectively, and

(iii) for regions with recall percentages over 75, 371-.7

and 383.7 respectively.

Compared with the actual figures, these proiected means

were 9.9 per cent lower , 2.2 per cent higher and 3.2 per

cent higher respectively.

It seems that the projected and actual figures were

similar for the groups of regions, despite the wide range

of mean recall percentages. The similarity was most

evident for groups with higher recall percentages.

Therefore, it is apparent that the linear regression model
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might be à reliable method of obtaining estimates for

groups of regions. The extensive departures of indivi-

dual regional means from the projected figures suggest

that the projections should not be used as precise esti-

mates for single regions (Figure 2).

For the calendar years 1972 and 7973, the number of

patients completed per operator could be represented by

the linear regression equation:

patients completed = 2.6 x recall percentage + 17O,6

Whereas for 1974 and 1976, the corresponding equation is

as follows:

patients completed = 2.O x reca11 percentage + 236.6

Therefore, the projected mean number of patients, who would

be completed per operator in a fully developed primary

school dental programme where the recal1 percentage is

85.7, would be

(i) about 390 (2.6 x 85.7 + 770.6 ) based on data for
1972 and 1973, and

(ii) about 4IO (2.O x 85.7 + 236.6) L¡ased on data for
7974 and L975.

Only 18 regions presented data for the two time

periods. Nevertheless, it seems that productivity might

have been marginally higher in the latter two years.

C. Number of courses of treatment provided

The mean numbers of courses of treatment provided

per yeàT per operator are presented by region and recall
percentage in Appendix 7 .2, and are expressed graphically

in Figure 3.

Assuming linearity, it is evident that the number of
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courses of treatment per operator could be represented by

the regression equation:

courses of treatment = 3,4 x recall percentage + 287.8

Therefore, in a futly developed primary school dental

programme where the recall percentage is 85.7, it may be

anticipated that the mean number of courses of treatment

per operator would approximate 580 (3.4 x 86.7 + 287 .8) .

Data in Appendix 7.2 indicate that for regions with

recall percentages from zero to 50, the mean of the

regional means for the number of courses of treatment

provided per operator was 351.8, âs opposed to a projec-

ted f igure of 367.O (3.4 x 23.3 + 287.8). That is, the

projected figure was 4.3 per cent higher. The corres-

ponding actual and projected means were as follows:

(i) for regions with recall percentages between 50 and

60, 497.3 and 478.5 respectively;

(ii) for regions with recall percentages from 60 to 75

per cent , 534.8 and 524.7 respectively, and

(iii) for regions with recall percentages over 75, 555.3

and 557 .1 resPectivelY.

Compared with the actual figures, the proiected means for

these three groups were 2.6 per cent lower , 2.O per cent

lower and 0.3 per cent higher respectively.

The similarity of the proiected and actual figures

supports the assumption that the linear regression model

is a. retiable method of obtaining estimates for groups of

regions. The differences between the individual regional

means and the projected figures nevertheLess suggest that

projections should not be regarded as precise estimates
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for individual regions (Figure 3).

The following regression equation was derived from

d.ata for 7972 and 7973:

courses of treatment = 3.4 x recall percentage + 248.9

The corresponding equation for 7974 and \975 is as

follows:

courses of treatment = 3.3 x recall percentage + 337. B

Therefore, in à fully developed primary school dental pro-

gramme where the recall percentage is 85.7, the mean num-

ber of courses of treatment provided per operator would

be

(i) about 54O (3.4 x 85.7 + 248.9) based on data for

1972 and 1973, and

(ii) about 620 (3.3 x 85.7 + 337.8) based on data for

1,974 and 1975.

It is apparent that productivity might have been

higher in the latter two Years.

D. Number of courses of. treatment completed

The mean numbers of course of treatment completed

per year per operator are presented by region and recall

percentage in Appendix 7 .2, and a¡'e presented graphically

in Figure 4.

Assuming à linear association between these numbers

and the recal1 percentages, the following equation was

derived:

completed courses of treatment

Therefore, it may be anticipated that

ca"re might be completed per operator

3.4 x recall
percentage + 194.L

about 49O courses of

in a fully developed
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primary school dental programme (3.4 x 85.7 + L94.t).

Data in Appendix 7.2 indicate that for regions with

recall percentages from zeîo to 50, the mean of the

regional means for the numbers of courses of treatment

completed per operator was 255.O, as opposed to a

projected f igure of 273.3 (3.4 x 23.3 + 194.1). That is,

the projected mean was 7 ,2 per cent higher. The

corresponding actual and projected means were as follows:

(i) for regions with recall percentages between 50

and 60, 4L6.9 and 384.8 respectively;

(ii) for regions with recall percentages from 60 to

75, 4O7,4 and 430.4 resPectivelY, and

(iii) for regions with recall percentages over 75,

463.7 and 463.4 respectively.

Compared with the actual figures, the proiected means for

these groups were 7 ,7 per cent lower, 5.6 per cent higher

and 0.1 per cent lower respectively.

The similarity of the projected and actual figures

indicates that the linear regression model might be a

reliable method of obtaining estimates for groups of

regions. Nevertheless, the variation in results for

individual regions demonstrates that proiections should

not be interpreted precisely for individual regions

(Figure 4).

When data for 1972 and 1973 were processed

separately, the following regression equation applied:

completed courses of treatment = 3.6 x recall
percentage + 163.6

The regression equation for L974 and L975 data was as
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follows:

completed courses of treatment = 3.1 x recall
percentage + 229.8

Accordingly, in a" fully developed primary school dental

programme where the recall percentage was 85.7, the mean

number of courses of treatment completed per operator

would be

(i) about 47O (3.6 x 85.7 + 163.6) based on data for

1972 and L973, and

(ii) about 500 (3.1 x 85.7 + 229.8) based on data for

1974 and 1975.

These results support the conclusion that producti-

vity might have been stightly higher in 1974 and L975.

E. Recall interval

The duration of the annual leave for school dental

staff is one month, which must commence in late December.

The working year therefore constitutes 11 consecutive

months.

The annual number of courses of treatment per treated

patient in a fully developed primary school dental pro-

gramme was projected at L2 (579.2/476.4), based on data

from 1972 to 1975. This ratio is consistent with an inter-

val of about nine months between successive examinations

during the working year (LL/7.2). The ratios based on

L972-I973 and 1974-1975 data were 1.3 (540.3/43O.9) and

1.2 (620.6 /51-7 .O) resPectivelY.

The number of completed courses of treatment per

patient completed in a" fully developed primary school den-

tal programme was proiected at 1.2 (485.5/398.6), based on
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d.ata from 7972 to 1975. This ratio applied to both the

1972-t973 period (472.7/393.4) and 7974-7975 period

(495.5/403.0), and is consistent with an interval of

about nine months between successive examinations during

the working Year (711\.2).

7.2.4 Discussion (Patient loads)

Data from 7972 to 1-975 indicated that in à ful1y

developed primary school dental programme with a recal1

percentage of 85.7:

(i) the mean number of patients treated per year per

operator might aPProximate 480;

(ii) the mean number of patients receiving a" complete

course of treatment per year per operator might

approximate 4OO;

(iii) the mean number of courses of treatment provided

per year per operator might approximate 580, and

(iv) the mean number of courses of treatment completed

per year per operator mi.ght be about 49O.

Fligher figures were obtained from data for the L974-1975

period.

In lact, findings indicated that there could be a'

higher projected recall percentage resulting from an inter-

va1 of about nine months between successive examinations

during the working year. It seems that patients might

receive an average of 8.5 examinations during the primary

school years (579.2/476.4 x 7), and 7.5 (88.2 per cent)

would be recall examinations. If the number of children

in each grade was the same, the recall percentage would

be 88.2, and this figure is higher than the one used for
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( 85.7 per cent ) .

to be inconsequen-

eventual patient loads

the difference appears

Differences between the numbers of patients treated

and completed often were considerable, âs were differences

between the numbers of courses of treatment provided and

completed. In most regions, staff reported that they

polished restoratj-ons and provided prophylaxes and

topical applications of fluoride at the final

appointment: apparently parents sometimes omitted to

bring their children to the clinic for this purpose.

Therefore it is possible that a child could be examined

regularly and could obtain complete courses of

restorative care without being reported as receiving a

single completed course of treatment.

Although the regression model seemed to provide

quite accurate projections of patient loads for groups

of regions with wide variations in the mean recall

percentages, the projections for individual regions

should not be interpreted precisely.

A State-wide standard binds staff to examining

patients at least once per year .206 It is evident that

the average period between the examinations has been

shorter than a year. Three North American reports indi-

cate that recall intervals might be extended beyond a year

for some age groups without a loss of effectiveness and

with improved efficiency. l0l 
' 
129 'l9o The mean recall

interval which is appropriate to maximizing effective-
ness and minimizing costs has not been defined for the
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South Australian School Dental Programme.

1.3 Restorative productivity of dentists and therapists

1. 3.1 Introduction

When new types of dental operators are introduced,

it is understandable that questions a.re asked concerning

their levels of performance. South Australian school

dental administrators often are questioned about the

restorative productivity of therapists. Accordingly, the

relative productivity of school dentists and therapists

was analysed.

L .3 .2 Mater ials and methods

From July to December 1972, dental staff were asked

to record the durations of appointments in minutes. The

appointment duration was defined as the period of occu-

pancy of the dental chair.

Recorcls for all the therapists (48) and dentists (15)

were used. A further seven dentists commenced employment

at the beginning of 7973, and their records were oLrtained

from January to March so as to increase the number of

participatinPs clentists to 22.

The combinations of services for single appointments

variecl considerably. To facilitate comparisons, appoint-

ments were chosen where only one tooth was restored. It

was assumecl that if the time per restoration differed

when restorations were provided in isolation, this would

apply similarly to both categories of operators so that

their relative productivity sti11 would be evident.

The median times for specified types of restora-

tions which were recorded as indicated in Appendix 5.1
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were calculated for each operator. The median was chosen

because only à few restorations qualified for some opera-

tors. The means and standard errors of these values were

obtained for specific operator categories with a Canola

t67P electronic calculator. Not all operators presented

information for each category of restoration, and the

numbers included are presented in Tables 70 and 7I. For

example, it was apparent that regional dentists delegated

procedures to therapists and therefore did not provide all

types of restorations.

Time registrations should not be interpreted as

incorporating "stop-watch" precision. Nevertheless, data

in Tables 70 and 7l indicate longer times for the more

elaborate restorations, and so a degree of validity is

apparent.

3. 3 Results and comments (Restotat . productiv. )

The mean times for specified restorative care varied

for dentists from 24.O38 minutes for one-surface restora-

tions,confined to single surfaces of primary teeth, to

35.556 minutes for restorations of three surfaces of per-

manent teeth where at least one proximal surface was

included and each surface was restored by a" compound

restoration (Tab1e 70). The extremes for therapists were

24.884 minutes for the former care and 42.300 minutes for

the restorations of three surfaces of permanent teeth

where two proximal surfaces each were included in a com-

pound restoration (Table 7\).

Shorter times were recorded by dentists for the 10

classifications of restorative procedures (Tables 7O and
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7L). The range varied from 3.4 per cent shorter for one-

surface restorations confined to single surfaces of pri-

mary teeth to 17. O per cent shorter for compound restora-

tions of two surfaces of permanent teeth where a proximal

surface was included (derived from Tables 70 and 77).

The dentists' mean for the classifications was

(i) 8.1 per cent shorter for the restorative care of

primary teeth;

(ii) 14.0 per cent shorter for the restorative care of

permanent teeth, and

(iii) 10.9 per cent shorter collectively
(derived from Tables 70 and 77).

For each classification, therapists who graduated

before 7977 presented shorter times than the more recent

graduates (Table 71-). The former graduatesr mean for the

10 classifications was 5,7 per cent shorter (derived from

Table 71).

Dentists who graduated before r.977 presented shor-

ter times than the more recent graduates for seven of the

10 classifications (Table 70). The difference was not

consistent but the numbers were small and possibly mis-

leading (Table 70).

1.3.4 Discussion (Restorat. productiv. )

It is apparent that data collected by staff during

their normaf duties would not incorporate bias from the

artificialities of experimental environments. Staff were

not aware that comparisons of productivity between den-

tists and therapists were planned, and so bias could not

have followed from that knowì.edge.
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The data nevertheless present drawbacks. Less

precise records were possÍ-b1e than might have followed in

an experimentaL environment. Bias could have resulted

from dj-fferences in the complexity of care. For example,

it seems plausible that regional dentists might delegate

the less complex procedures to therapists. Attempts were

made to avoid bias by excluding cate which included

direct or indirect pulp capping, the restoration of cusps,

or the placement of supportive pins.

As the respective quality of restorations placed by

dentists and therapists was not assessed, the total resto-

rative skills of these operators cannot be evaluated.

Nevertheless, it seems from the results that thera-
pists were less productive, particularly when treating
permanent teeth. This might have resulted from their more

limited chairside assistance. Whereas the ratio of

assistants to operators was one to one for dentists, the

ratio was one to two for therapists. Therefore it should

not be concluded that therapists have a lower productive

capacity.

4 Summary

Data from the South Australian School Dental Programme

from 1972 to 1975 indicated that in à fuI1y developed

primary school dental programme in non-fluoridated areas,

the mean number of patients treated per year per operator

might approximate 48O, and 400 of them might receive a"

complete course of care. An apparent reason for the

difference in the figures was discussed. Higher figures

were evident for the L974-7975 period.
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Although a linear regression model seemed à reliable
mcthod for projecting total turnover, individual regions

varied considerably in their productivity and projections

should not be interpreted as precise estimates of indi-

vidual performance.

Results were consistent with a mean projected inter-

va1 of about nine months between successi-ve examinations

during the working year. The interval appropriate to

maximizing effectiveness at a minimum cost has not been

defined for the School Dental Programme.

The productivity of therapists for specified resto-

rative care seemed slightly lower than for dentists.

This was most apparent for care of the permanent denti-
tion. It seems that this difference could have resulted

from the greater availability of chairside assistants for

dentists.

Therapists who graduated before 1971, seemed more

productive than the more recent graduates. A similar
finding was apparent for dentists, but the results were

less consistent possibly as a result of the smal1 numbers

of subjects.

The disadvantages of employing data which were

collected by staff as part of their normal duties were

outlined, âs were the endeavours undertaken to avoid bias

2. Diagnostic and treatment-planning ski1ls of dentaÌ

therapists

2.7 Introduction

In 1964, the Australian Dental Association expressed

support for the introduction of dentar therapists in its
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National Dental Health Policy, and stated that diagnosis

and treatment planning should remain with the dent i=t.2o7

In 1963, the Experimental Scheme Committee of the United

Kingdom's General Dental Council provided similar advice

on the oversight of therapists by dentists .2O8

These recommendations were contrary to established

practices in New Zealand, where therapists have been

responsible for diagnosing decay and for planning

associated treatmen t.2o9 '27o Many children do not see à

dentist unless the therapist considers that referral is

warranted.2o9'2Lo An editorial in the New zearand Dental

Journal- stated that individuals who claim that all

diagnosis and treatment ptanning should remain with the

dentist are being over-cautious, âs New Zealand's

experience has proven them *.ong.23 A warning was issued

that excessive supervision would be wasteful of manpower

and could be dispiriting to the theraplst.23

fn 1972, the Australian Dental Association restated

its opinion that children require periodic examinations

by dentists.183 The Association claimed that the

intervals between these examinations should not exceed
183two years.

In the South Australian School Dental Programme,

dentists examine children before the initial course of

treatment and at least every two years thereaft "r.206
After the initial examination, therapists are responsible

for the following:
(i) diagnosing decay and planning appropriate

treatment, and
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(ii) recognizing poor oral hygiene and chronic marginal

gingivitis, âs an indication of the need for oral

hygiene instruction. 2oG

On these occasions, they refer patients to their regional

dentists if other abnormalities are detected. It is

required that children be examined for decay by thera-

pists at least yearry.206 Dentists must check the ther¿r-

pists' diagnoses by examining at least 15 patients per

therapist per year .206

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the com-

petence of therapists to perform the following:

(i) recognize decay, poor oral hygiene and chronic

marginal gingivitis, and plan appropriate treatment

for decaY;

(ii) detect conditions which their regional dentists

consider need attention from a dentist, and

(iii) provide statistical data which indicate the approx-

imate prevalence of certain dental conditions.

Every therapist and regional dentist who directed thera-

pists participated in the study. The investigation was

undertaken in 1972 and was designed to provide inferences

of the working performance of the therapists employed aT.

that time.

2 Fundamental assumptions

It seems that no two examiners would perform iden-

tical1y. Therefore, it was expected that the treatment

plans of the 47 therapists would differ from the plans of

their 10 regional dentists. If the therapists were

incompetent, the differences probably would be large.
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Since dentists are regarded as competent to diagnose

and plan treatment, variations between them must be con-

sidered generally acceptable. Consequently, the level of

acceptable variation in this study was determined by

arrangJ-ng for two dentists to examine each chi1d, namely:

(i) the respective regional dentist, and

(ii) one of the eight staff dentists from the School of

Dental Therapy.

If therapists could not diagnose and plan treatment,

it was anticipated that the variation between the thera-

pistst and the regional dentists' performance would exceed

this leve1 of acceptability, that is, the staff dentist-

regional dentist variation.

AIso if therapists could not define those patients

in need of referral, the therapist-regional dentist varia-

tion in referral would exceed the staff dentist-regional

dentist variation.

Data collected by uncalibrated staff are used to in-

dicate the approximate prevalence of various dental con-

ditions. If this practice is justified, prevalence

figures from the regional dentists and staff dentists would

be similar.

If therapists could not classify the conditions

effectively, their figures would vary markedly from those

of the dentists.

3 Materials and methods

3.1 Sample and examination techniques

From each therapistrs list of patients due for an

examj-nation, 10 children were selected at random. There-
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fore, a total of 47O children participated in the study.

Each therapist examined her 10 patients, who then

were examined by the respective regional dentist and by

one of the eight staff dentists from the School of Dental

Therapy.

Consequently, each child was examined three times at

the same appointment and with the same instruments, brut

otherwise independently.

Staff dentists were briefed by the author and were

responsible for the implementation of the survey in the

regions allocated to them.

The numbers of children examined per dentist and the

numbers of dentists are presented in Table 72. The

regional dentists examined the patients of the therapists

for whom they normally were responsible, and the staff

dentists each examined the patients of a" similar number

of therapists (Table 72).

3.2 Recordings

A. Treatment plans and referrals

The treatment for each tooth was specified. When

a restoration was needed, the site of the lesion or of

the necessary restoration was indicated diagrammatically.

The sequence of treatment of teeth was not recorded.

Each examiner indicated whether bite-wing x-rays were

needed. If a condition which w¿rrranted referral to the

regional dentist was apparent, the condition was

described.

The levels of oral hygiene and gingival health were

assessed to indicate the need for instruction in oral
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hygiene pract ices.

R. Prevalence data

(a) Decay

Data were recorded so as to facilitate the com-

pilation of DMF and df ".ot"=.66
(b ) Occlusion

The occlusion was classified according to Anglets

method and crowding was recorded as "absenttt 1'¡¡'

"present " .21-1

(c) Oral hygiene and gingival health

Oral hygiene wls classif j ed as "very good" ( 1) ,

"good" (2), "poor" (3) or "very poor" (4), and gingivitis

as "absent" (1), "mi1d" (2), "moderate" (3) or "severe"

(4) .

(d) Hypoplasia

This condition was recorded as "absent" (1),

"very miId" (2), "moderate" (3) or "severe" (4).

(e) Fractured teeth

Fractures were classified as absent (1) or

affecting

(i) the enamel only (2);

(ii) the dentj-ne to a "sma11" cxtent (3),

or

the dentine to a "1arge" extent (4)(j.ii)

(f)

2

Comments

These classifications \vere chosen, despite their

qual itat ive nature , because they lve re in use throupçhout

the School Dental Programme.

3.3 St¿Ltistical analysis
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A. Treatment plans for deca

Each tooth was considered to need treatment, even

if only a prophylaxis and topical application of fluoride.

Specì,fied treatments included restorations and extrac-

tions. Individual restorations were regarded as differ-

ent when it was evident that different tooth surfaces

would be affected. Decayed primary teeth which were near

to exfoliation often were indicated to be left or to be

restored with a temporary dressing. These alternatives

were regarded as synonymous.

Each child received two scores pertaining to the

number of teeth which would be treated differently for

decay by

(i) the respective therapist and regional dentist, and

(ii) the respective staff dentist and regional dentist.

The difference in these scores (d) was calculated so that

a plus value resulted when the former difference was the

larger and a minus quantity resulted from the reverse.

The mean d value per child was derived for each

therapist, and these values were pooled. The pooled d

indicates whether the collective performance of the

therapists was similar to the defined level of acceptabi-

1ity, and the standard error en¿rbfes inference to the

collective working performance of these operators. The

paired t-test was used because of correlated samples

( Appenclix 8. I ) .167

In l similar manner, the tre:atment of occlusal and

proximal surf aces was invest igate,:d separately . An

occlusal surface was ignored if it was included in an
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occluso-proximal restoration or in an extraction in any

treatment plan. In these instances, it often was diffi-

cult to know if these surfaces were decayed, or if they

were included in the treatment for other reasons. Simi-

}ar1y, teeth indicated for an extraction in any treatment

plan were ignored when analysing proximal surfaces.

The desirability of bite-wing x-rays was investi-

gated similarly, and each child received two assessments

depending on whether there was agreement or disagreement

between the decisions of

(i) the respective therapist and regional dentist, and

(ii) the respective staff dentist and regional dentist.

Differences in these assessments were analysed with the

McNemar test fXfrl because of dichotomous data and corre-

lated samples (Appendix 8.2).767

B. Care related to oral hygiene and gingival health

The analysis of differences was similar to that for

decay, except that l\Iilcoxon's matched-pairs signed-ranks
,

test (Xi) replaced the paired t-test because of loosely

classif ied orclinal data (Appenciix 8.3 )'167

C. Ref erral

The investigation of thc need for referral was the

same as for x-rays. Each chi ld received two assessments

which were compared using the [{cNemar test (Appendix 8.2).
167

D. Prevalence data, decisions ()n referral and inter-

pretations of the need for biter-wì-ng x-rays

Prevalence figures from each group of examiners

were compared visually to see i f they demonstrated similar
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leve1s of dental health. Subsequently, statistical tests

for homogeneity were applied to see if more precise inter-

pretations were possible. The data were processed as if

each group had one examiner. Therefore, findings relate

to pooled data and could present misleading indications

of the differences between specific therapists, staff

dentists and regional dentists.

The Friedman two-way analysis of variance on ranks
,(Xñ) was used for the DMF, df and their components,

because it seemed that the three samples would be corre-

lated .t67 This test was preferred to the parametric one,

because frequency distributions of the components of these

indices did not approximate a normal curve. This test

also was applied to scores for oral hygiene, gingival

health, hypoplasia and fractured teeth, because these

conditions were weakly classified on ordinal scales

(Appendix 8.4) .767

Similarly, dichotomous data were analysed using the

cochran a test C*å) (Appendj-x 8.4).767 This test was

employed for the following characteristics:

(i) the prevalence of crowding;

(ii) the number of children requiring bite-wing x-rays,

and

(iii) the number of children in need of referraL.

Nominal data were analysed using the chi-square test

of homogeneity (x2) (Appendix 8.4) .t67 This applied to

occlusion classì-fied by Anglers method and to the reasons

stated for referral.

E. Statistical advice and processing
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Advice was received from Mr. K.M. Ce11ier, Principal

Research Scientist, Division of Mathematical Statistics,

the Commonrvealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organ-

isation, Adelaide. The data were processed manually and

with à Canola 'L67P electronic calculator.

4 Results and comments

4.I Treatment plans

A. Decay

(a) Teeth

Co11ectively, the therapists indicated that 2,2t4

teeth were decayed, whereas the corresponding figures for

the regional dentists and staff dentists were 2,O25 and

2,783 respectively. The scores for both the permanent and

the primary dentitions were statistically heterogeneous,

and the regional dentists provided the lowest scores in

both instances (Table 78). The respective frequencies

with which broad categories of treatment were prescribed

by each group of examiners were similar (Tab1e 73).

There were considerable differences in the treatments

prescribed per tooth. The mean number of teeth which

would have been treated differerntly per child by the

therapists and regional dentists was 2.787. The corres-

poncling figure for the staff dentists and regional den-

t ists was 2 .84O, and the conse-'cluent d value was -0.053 +

0.083 (standard t:rror), which j-s not statistically sig-

nificant. Col1ective1y, it seems that the therapists and

staf f dent ists agreed with the rr-'gional dent ists to an

equivalent extent.

The mean d value for each therapist is displayed in
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Table 74. A total of 22 therapists agreed more closely

with their regional dentists than did the staff dentists,
but the reverse applied to 2I therapists. A mean d

score of zero resulted in four instances.

One hundred and sixty patients were new to the

School Dental Programme and their mean d score was 0.013

+ 0.158 (standard error). The remaining 310 children had

a mean d value of -0.087 + 0.096 (standard error).

Neither difference was stâtistically significant.
Decisions to extract teeth because of decay also were

analysed separately. Of the 13 permanent teeth which were

indicated for extraction by the regional dentists, the

therapists agreed that nine should be extracted and the

staff dentists agreed that 10 required this treatment.

The regional dentists also indicated that 54 primary teeth

should be extracted, and the therapists agreed in 39

instances and the staff dentists on 40 occasions.

Conversely, the therapists indicated that one permanent

tooth and 25 primary teeth should be extracted, contrary

to the opinions of the regional dentists. Similarly, the

staff dentists considered that one permanent tooth and 26

primary teeth required extraction, contrary to the wishes

of the regional dentists.
(b) OcclusaI surfaces

The mean d value per child was 0.043 + 0.048

(standard error), which is not statistically significant.
The mean d value for each therapist is displayed in Table

75. Nineteen therapists agreed more closely with their
regional dentists than did the staff dentists, but the

reverse applied to 24 therapists. A mean d score of
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zero applied in four instances.

(c) Proximal surfaces

The mean d value per child was -0.128 + O.O72

(standard error), which is not statistically significant.

The mean d value for each therapist is displayed in Table

76. Thirty therapists agreed more closely with their

regional dentists than did the staff dentists, whereas

the reverse applied to 15 therapists. A mean d score of

zero resulted in two instances.

B. Desirability of bite-wing x-rays

The therapists indicated that 28O children (59.6

per cent ) required bite-wing x-rays, whereas the corres-

ponding figures for the regional dentists and staff den-

tists were 313 (66.6 per cent) and 286 (60.9 per cent)

respectively. These figures are heterogeneous (X:= 8.43
a

: df=2 : p(0.05). The regional dentists considered that

bite-wing x-rays were indicated more frequently than did

the therapists or staff dentists.

The regional dentists agreed with the therapists but

not with the staff dentists on 65 children, whereas for

85 children the reverse occurred. The difference is not

statistically significant (xfl= 2.47 : df=1 : p)0.05).

Fifteen therapists agreed more closely with their regional

dentists than did the staff dentists, but the reverse

applied to 23 therapists. In nine instances, the thera-

pists and staff dentists agreed equally with the regional

dentists.
A separate pilot study had suggested that therapists

could diagnose carious lesions from bite-wlng x-rays.
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Ten senior therapy students hacl examined 27 proximal

surfaces and had found a mean number of carious surfaces

equal to 12.100 + 1.100 (standard error). The respective

numbers found by four regional dentists and four staf'f

dentists were 11.000 + 1.915 (standard error) and 1'2'25O

+ 1.652 (standard error) respectively. It seemed that

the disagreement per surface between the therapy students

and the regional dentists was equivalent to that between

the staff dentists and the regional dentists. This

investigation was cursory and requires confirmation.

C. Oral hygiene and gingival health

The difference between the therapist-regional

dentist disagreement and the staff dentist-regional

dentist disagreement was calculated for each child. The

mean d value was -0.034 for oral hygiene and -0.051 for

the gingival disease scores, and neither was

statistically significant (Xl= O.85 and 1.90 respectivelY

for one degree of freedom, that is, p)0.05). Collectively,

the therapists agreed with their regional dentists as

closely as did the staff dentists.

It was apparent from the hygiene scores that 22

therapists agreed more closely with thelr regional

dentists than did the staff dentists, whereas the

reverse applied for 18 therapists. In seven instances,

the therapists and staff dentists agreed equally with the

regional dentists.

When gingival scores were examined, 23 therapists

were found to agree more closely with their regional

dentists than did the staff dentists, but the reverse
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applied for 15 therapists. In nine instances, the thera-

pists and staff dentists agreed equally with the regional

dent ists .

,4 .2 Ref errals

The therapists indicated that 28I children (59.8 per

cent) should be referred to their regional dentists. The

regional dentists considered that 2BZ children (61.1 per

cent) should be referred, whereas this number was 285

(60.6 per cent) for the staff dentists. These figures

do not differ significantly (XA= O.32 : d,f=2: p)0.05).

The reasons given for referral by each category of

operator are presented in Table 77 and are homogeneous.

Decisions on whether individual children should be

referred were analysed separately. The regional dentists

agreed with the therapists but not with the staff dentists

on 53 children, whereas for 65 children the reverse

occurred. The difference is not statistically significant
D(xñ= 1.03 : df=1 : p)0.05). Fourteen therapists agreed

more closely with their regional dentists than did the

staff dentists, but the reverse applied to 20 therapists.

In 13 instances, the therapists and staff dentists agreed

equally with the regional dentists.

Of the 287 children nominated for referral by the

regional dentists, the therapists did not refer 65 (22.6

per cent ) and the staff dentists did not specify referral

for 57 ( 19.9 per cent ) . The omissions related to a wide

variety of dental conditions.

.4.3 Prevalence data

A. DMF and df scores

2
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Collective scores for each category of examiner are

provided in Table 78. Although the three sets of data

indicate similar levels of dental health, the D, F, d and

f components a-re statistically heterogeneous. Therefore,

data collected in this manner should not be interpreted

precisely. fnformation collected by the therapists seems

adequate.

B. Occlusion

Assessments classified by Angle's method ate pre-

sented in Table 79. Although the three distributions are

approximately the same, the data are statistically hete-

rogeneous. Compared with the regional dentists, the

therapists found fewer normal occlusions (X2= 7.35 :

df=1 : p(0.01), more class one malocclusions (X2= 5.55 :

df=1 : p(O.05), and fewer division two categories of the

class two malocclusion (x2= 4.52 : df=1 : p(O.05).

According to the therapists, 212 children (45.1 per

cent ) had crowding and the corresponding figures for the

regic-rnal and staf f dentists were 231 (49,7 per cent) and

23O (48.9 per cent) respectively. The data are homogen-
D

eous (X'= 3.57 : df=2 : p)O.05).

C. Oral hygiene and gingival health

The scores for these conditions are presented in

Table 80. Although the data for oraÌ hygiene are homo-

geneous, the gingival scores are statistically hetero-

geneous and represent vastly different interpretations of

the level of gingival health.

D. Hypoplasia and fractured teeth
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Although the scores are statistically heterogeneous

for both conditions (Table 81), t.he data for each group of

examiners suggest a simj-1ar prevalence for both condi-

t ions .

5 Discuss ion

A. Treatment plans

The results indicated that these therapists were

competent to recognize decay, bad oral hygiene and chronic

marginal gingivitis, and to plan appropriate treatment for

decay, but the findings should not be regarded as con-

clus ive .

For example, it is conceivable that the types of

disagreement between the therapists and the regional den-

tists might have been more critical than between the

staff dentists and regional dentists. Moreover, the

therapists might have compared Iess favourably, had x-ray

findings been pooled with clinical observations. It also

is possible that therapistst exami.nations need to be

checked periodically, as required by existing standards,

in order to maintain an acceptable standard of perfor-
206mance.

Nevertheless, the results are consistent with the

opin ion t.hat therapist s can recctç5n ize decay and can pl an

appropriate treat.ment. The onlv reservation stated by the

staff at the School of Dental Therapy related to large

carlous l-esions, when the examiner must decide which of

the fo1lowing is appropriater:

( i ) an extract ì-on ;

(ii) a large-'restoration, or
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(iii) endodontic treatment followed by à large restoration.

B. Referrals

Although there was no statistically significant

difference in the extent to which the therapists and

staff dentists agreed with the regional dentists, many

children were not referred in contradistinction to the

wishes of the regional dentists. The therapists failed

to refer 22.6 per cent of the children whom their regional

dentists requested to see. These omissions related to a

wide variety of dental conditions and apparently would

be difficult to remedY.

C. Prevalence data

Generally the therapists seemed competent to pro-

vide statistical data which indicated the approximate pre-

valence of certain dental conditions. Nevertheless, this

information might be of greater value, if the indices were

based on defined objective criteria and indicated treat-

ment needs. It seems that the indices for occlusion and

gingival health required the most urgent modification.

Consideration should be given to the recommended inter-

national standards outlined through the World HeaIth Or-
66ganl zàf.ron .

D. Statistical analYsis

Statistical tests were used to infer from this

sample of patients to a universe of patients, rather than

to other dental operators. It was assumed that each child

was an independent element in t.he sample.

Although the appropriateness of each test could be

discussed at length, it nevertheless is evident that the
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concl,usions drawn from this study would have been similar,

if based on descriptive statistics alone.

2.6 Summary

Each of 47O patients was examined independently by

a dental therapist, a regional dentist who directed thera-

pists, and a staff dentist from the School of Dental

Therapy. The study included every operator in these

categories, who was employed in the School Dental Pro-

gramme throughout 7972. The relevant numbers were 47

therapists, 10 regional dentists and eight staff dentists.

The findings indicated that these therapists could

recognize decay, bad oral hygiene and chronic marginal

gingivitis, and could plan appropriate treatment for decay.

Nevertheless, the findings are not regarded as conclusive.

The only reservation stated by dentists at the School of

Dental Therapy applied to large carious lesions, when the

health of the pulp is uncertain and the appropriate course

of treatment is not clear.

Each examiner indicated whether children had condi-

tions which required attention from à dentist. The thera-

pists disagreed with their regional dentists slightly more

frequently than did the staff dentists, but the difference

j-n disagreements was not statistically significant. The

therapists would not have'referred approximately 23 per

cent of the children whom their regional dentists reques-

ted to see. These omissions related to a wide variety of

dental conditions and apparently would be difficult to

remedy.
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GeneralIy therapists seemed competent to provide

data which indicated the approximate prevalence of cert¿rin

dental conditions.

The examinations of South Australian therapists are

checked periodically by their regional dentists. This

practice might be necessary if therapists a're to main-

tain an acceptable standard of performance. Further in-

vestigations of the use and interpretation of bite-wing

x-rays by therapists seem appropriate.

The sealing of fissures by therapists

1 Introduction

By 1973, there had been extensive research into

fissure sealants: some success had been achieved with

cyanoacrylates, but they were receiving less attention

because of inconsistent performance, difficult working

properties and possible instability and toxic fty.2\2'2]-3'
214,215,216,2L7,218,2L9 The results of four cl_inical

trials with bis-GMA sealants had been encouraging, and

Nuva-Seal (L.D. Caulk Co.) had been granted provisional

acceptabitity by the American Dental Association's Coun-

ci1 on Dental Materials and Devices in May 1972.22o'22!'222'
223'224'225'226 This rating had been reaf f irmed in

January 1-973, pending further investigation, and the re-

sults of a" subsequent study had indicated the val-ue of the

¡.._r_r 224,227mater].aI.

The potential public health benefits of sealants and

their suitability for application by auxiliaries had been

stated .22o'228 Fluoridation is most ef fective on smooth
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surf aces as opposed to f issures, and so sealant might br€'

especially beneficial for the primarv prevention of decay.
229 '23o '23L '232 '233 Depending on the 'pplication time,

the ret.ention rate and the incidence of decay, sealants

might reduce the cost of ca.re. Even if the treatment ol

proximal decay required that the sealants be removed,

they neverthelcss might prevent a need to restore many

teeth twice, that is, initially with an occlusal restora-

tion and later with an occluso-proximal.

In 1973, the author explored th<,: potential of seal-

ants to prevent decay in permanent first molars by analy-

sing the patterns of school dental care in fluoridated

and non-fluoridated areas. As the South Australian School

Dental Programme only had provided limited care before

1973, New Zealand school dentaÌ records were used. It

seemed from the data already report.ed in this thesis and

from published figures that Nerv Zealand and South Aust-

ralian decay rates were similor.234 The permanent first

molar was chosen because its fissures seemed more sus-

ceptible to decay than other tooth surfaces in primary

school children. Although sllpportive data were not

available for South Australia, it. was apparent that over

90 per cent of these t eeth w€lrc dec.:ryed in non-f luor j-dated

areas be f ore chi ldren had gradttate:d f rotn a primary school .

Further rersults of the base-line fluoridation study wiIl

be presented in the thesis, rvhich will indicate that the

mean number of permanent first mr.¡1¿rrs affected by decay

in 10-year-olds was 3.20.

Students at the South Austr¿r1ian School of Dental
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Therapy had used Nuva-SeaI without apparent difficulty in

1973, and so a pilot study was scheduled for the field

clinics in 1974. Regional dentists would select the per-

manent first molars to be treated, but therapists would

apply the seal-ant. As several investigations had indica-

ted that f l-uoride might reduce the adhesion of sealants,

it was decided that the study would include fluoridated

and non-f luoridated areas .279 '235 '236 '237 The retent ion

and the effects on decay rates would be studied.

Relevant publícations, the New Zeal.and study and the

South Australian experiment are reviewed sequentially.

2 Review of the literature

Although cyanoacrylates have been tested as fissure

sealants, it is evident from this review th¿rt they have

been superseded by bis-GMA materials. In 7966, Takeuchi,

Kizu, Shimizu, Eto and Amano reported preliminary results

for a study of a cyanoacrylate sealant .217 A totar of

I,229 children in the f irst and second primary schoc¡l

grades was examined, and they normally were seven or

eight years of age. Subsequently, 160 children with

sound bilateral permanent first molars were selected so

that test teeth could be matched with contra-lateral con-

trols. After six months, 135 test teeth were re-examined

and at least 77 per cent had retained sealant. After nine

months, this percentage had decreased to 46, but no test

tooth had decayed.2l7 After the first year, re-sealing

was performed six-monttty.218 A totar of 95 subjects was

available after four years, and examinations indicated a

91 per cent "caries reduction rate".218 Electric conduc-
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tivity was employed to detect decay, and so results might

not be comparable with information obtained by orthodox

methods .277 '278

Cueto and Buonocore described the effects of a"

cyanoacrylate sealant in 269 five to itl-yeat-olds .2L3

The sealant was re-applied after six months, and 2OI

subjects were available for 601 test and contra-latetal

control teeth to be re-examined after one year.

Approximately 90 per cent of the test teeth had retained

sealant, and retention seemed complete for 77 per cent.

The reduction in the decay rate apparently was 86 per

cent on the test surfaces .21-3

Ripa and CoIe tested a cyanoacrylate sealant in 91

mentally retarded children from five to 10 years of age.
2L6 of the 244 primary and permanent first molars which

were sealed and re-examined after one year, 66 per cent

had sealant and complete retention was evident for 32 per

cent. A review of 85 pairs of test and contra-lateral

control permanent first molars indicated a reduction in

the decay rate on test surfaces of 84 per "unt.216
Parkhouse and Winter studied the effects of a

cyanoacrylate sealant on the premolars and permanent

molars of 100 five to L7-year-olds after about six

month".214 A total- of 233 pairs of test and contra-

lateral control teeth was included. The authors

considered that the loss of sealant was massive and that

differences in the decay rates for the test and control

surfaces were marginal and not statistically sign ificant.274

Pugnier analysed the influence of a cyànoacrylate
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sealant on the effectiveness of topical fluoride therapy.
275 of the 7o4 eight to 13-year-olds who commenced the

study , 7I presented 165 test permanent teeth for à re-

examination after two years. Although a" review of 24

patients after three months revealed that most sealant

had been 1ost, test surfaces were afforded a 54 per cent

reduction in decay rates over the two-year period. It

should be known that both the test and the contra-latera1

control teeth were treated with an "acidulated phosphate

fluoride" solution, and test teeth then were sealed with-

out prior etchi.,g. 215

Despite some success with cyanoacrylate sealants,

bis-GMA materials were tested. In 1968, Roydhouse repor-

ted the results of an investigation of a bis-GMA sealant.
225 Test teeth were compared with contra-lateral controls

in 62 of the 13O children in the original sample three

years after the application of the "chemically-potymer-

ised" material. A reduction in the decay rates for test

surfaces of 29 per cent was evident. The extent of

sealant retention was not specified .225

fn 7970, Buonocore reviewed the effects of a bis-GMA

sealant, which was polymerised by ultra-violet 1ight, on

2OO premolars and permanent and primary molars in 60 sub-

jects from four to 15 years of ugu.227 Follow-up examina-

tions after 12 months indicated that the sealant was

retained in all the teeth and that partial loss had

occurrecl in one on1y. A reduction in decay rates of 100

per cent was evident for the test surfaces from compari-

sons with contra-lateral controls. After two years, 113
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were available,

evident for 87

pairs of test and control permanent teeth

and complet.e retention of the seal-ant was

per cent of the test surfaces ' Apparently

per cent reduction in decay rates- In the

tion, complete retention applied to 50 per

teeth and an 87 per cent reduction in decay

. 221-evlclent.

there was a" 99

primary denti-

cent of the

rates was

Rock compared the performance of a bis-GItfA sealant,

which was polymerised by ultra-violet 1ight, with à second

material containing a polyurethane base .223 A total of

778 subjects aged from 11 to 13 years was included.

After t2 months, the number of test molars and premolars

which were compared with the contra-1ateral controls was

746 for the bis-GMA and 139 for the polyurethane material.

The bis-GMA sealant exhibited a 78 per cent retention rate,

of which 54 per cent was complete and 24 per cent was

partial. Whereas 74 per cent of the control surfaces had

decayed, this percentage was only five for the test sur-

faces. Of the teeth which were sealed with the poly-

urethane material, only one showed evidence of sealant.

The percentage of the tes't surfaces which had decayed was

nine, âS opposed to 77 for the controls, but the differ-

ence was not statistically significant .223

In similar fo1low-up investigations, Rock found

better retention rates for a bis-GMA sealant, which was

polymerised by ultra-violet light, than for alternative

materiats .224'238 After two years, the rate of complete

retention of this sealant was 80 per cent, as opposed to

52 per cent for another material. Whereas three per cent
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of the test surfaces which were treated with the former

sealant had decayed, this proportion was 29 per cent for
238the controls.'

Luoma, Meurman, Helminen and Heikkila studied the

effects of a bis-GMA sealant, which was polymerised by

ultra-violet light, on premolars and permanent and primary

molars in six to 12-year-o1d subjects .239 The sealant ts

condition was rated as excellent in 89 per cent of the

permanent first molars and in 95 per cent of the premolars

and primary molars after six months. The reduction in

decay rates on the test surfaces apparently was 93 per

cent for the permanent first molars and 100 per cent for

the primary molars. Neither the test nor the control

surfaces of premolars had decayed during the period of the

study. The number of sealed teeth was 2OO for permanent

first molars, 43 for premolars and 119 for primary
_ 239molars.

McCune, Horowitz, Heifetz and Cvar investigated the

performance of a bis-GMA sealant, which was polymerised

by ultra-violet light, otr the permanent posterior teeth

of f ive to LL-year-olds .24O Sealant was rated as

"intact" in 88 per cent of the 9OO treated teeth after

one year, and statistically significant reductions in

decay rates were evident from comparisons with contra-

lateral controls .24o

Gourley completed a two-year study of a bis-GMA

sealant which was polymerised by ultra-violet tignt.24l

The material was placed. by hygienists in the premolars

and permanent and primary molars of three to 11-year-
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olds. After two years, the rate of complete retention

for 239 permanent teeth was 78 per cent, as opposed to 93

per cent for 267 primary teeth. Statistically significant

reductions in decay rates on the test surfaces were evi-

dent for both the permanent and the primary teeth when

comparisons were made with contra-lateral "ont"oL".241
Burt, Berman, G€lbier and Silverstone studied the

effects of a bis-GMA sealant, which was polymerised by

ultra-violet lÍght , oh permanent molars and premolar =.242

After six months, only 39 per cent of the se¿rled surfaces

exhibited complete retention, and the corresponding

figure for partial retention was 44 per cent. A total of

156 children and 31o pairs of test and contra-lateral

control teeth was available for an examination after six

months. Retention rates were higher for premolars than

for molars, and this difference is supported by evidence

f rom other studies .239 '24o '242 The possible reasons for

the low retention rates were discussed. It seemed that

the age range of five to 77 years included many young

children, who might be difficult to manage, leading to

unsatisfactory moisture control and an undesirable angu-

lation of the ultra-violet light. The higher retention

rate on premolars, it was considered, might result from

their anterior location to the molars and consequently

their easier managem unt .242

3 The treatment of permanent first molars in the New

Zealand School DentaI Service

3.1 Introduction

It has been recommended that individuals without
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decayed teeth, and whose teeth are free of deep fissures,

not be treat.ed with seal^nt.272 Although potential bene-

fits of sealants are apparent, the desirability of sealing

speclific fissures in individuals with various decay rates

retquires investigation. To seal fissures which are not

susceptible to decay, or when proximal lesions are

imminent, would be futile.

In this study, the pattern of school dental care of

the permanent first molars was analysed. It was antici-

pated that the probability of occlusal surfaces requir-

ing occlusal and occluso-proximal restorat.ions would be-

come evident, and that the potential of sealant to pre-

serve this natural surface therefore would be apparent.

This potential is considered separately for

(i) fluoridated and non-fluoridated conìmunities, and

(ii) subjects with varying histories of decay in the

primary teeth before the sixth birthdav. It seemed

that these histories might indicate the appropriate-

ness of sealants for the permanent teeth.

3.2 Materials and methods'

A. Samples

The samples were selected from the fluoridated and

non-fluoridated communities which were most accessible to

the national capi-tal and which were known to contain

adequate numbers of children.

Subjects were included when these criteria were

satisfied:

(i) school dental care had been re¡ceived at maximum

intervals of eight months since¡ five years of age;
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(ii) this care had been provided in the one locality,

and

(iii) the subject was at least'J,2 years of age when

receiving the final course of care before trans-

ferring to a secondary school.

A smalI number of subjects in the non-fluoridated

area was excluded, because they were known to have taken

fluoride tablets.

The fluoridated community was an urban locality

immediately adjacent to the capital. One hundred sub-

jects of each sex were selected at random from those

transferring to secondary schools in 1972 and t973. As

fluoridation was introduced in 1959, most permanent first

molars would have received fluoride before eruption and

many throughout mineralization. Presumably, some subjects

would have moved from non-fluoridated areas before their

enrolment in the school dental programme.

The non-fluoridated community was predominantJ,y

rural, but was served by a town of abrout 3,000 inhabi-

tants. One hundred subjects oI each sex were selected

at random from those transferring to secondary schools

from L970 to 7973. This period was necessary to obtain

the desired numbers of subjects.

It was expected that the decay rate in the fluori-

dated z-rea- would have been lower than the average for New

ZeaIand, and that the converse would have applied for the

other area. Opportunity therefore presented to consider

the potential role of sealants under these contrasting

circumstances.
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B. Examination techniques

The examinations were performed by school dental

therapists in the course of their normal duties. Approx-

imately 40 operators could have contributed appreciably

in the fluoridated ãrea., whereas this figure was 20 for

the non-f luoridated communitY.

The use of data from uncalibrated examiners would

be suspect, if used for comparisons between different

localities. The purpose of this study was to investi-

gate the potential of sealants in a normal operational

setting, and so the data seem appropriate for that ob-

jective.

C. Statistical analYsis

The ages when occlusal and proximal surfaces of

permanent first molars initially u¡ere considered to

require a restoration were recorded for each subject.

Proximal fillings without occlusal extensions $tere rare,

and were ignored because they would not disturb fissure

sealants.

Periodically, definite decay was recognized, but

treatment was postponed because the child stas young and

particularly apprehensive. In these instances, the age

at the initial recording of the lesion was employed.

The number of decayed, extracted, and filled occlu-

sal and proximat surfaces was assessed for primary molars

and canines at the last examination before the sixth

birthday. The subJectsr scores were classlfied as above

or below the mean for the respective sex and communlty.

The ages when occlusal and proximal surfaces of
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were considered to need

the following:a, restoration were classified by

(i) sex;

( ii ) exposure to fluoridation,

(iii) whether decay rates in the

or below the mean.

and

primary teeth were above

Whereas several subjects were examined at 13 years of

âB€, only records for the younger ages were used. Extra"c-

tions of permanent first molars were not encountered.

3.3 Results and comments (N.2. study)

A. Non-fluoridated community

(a) OcclusaÌ surfaces

The ages when permanent first moÌars originally

were considered to need occlusal restoration are presen-

ted in Tables 82 and 83.

No appreciable difference is evident between the

quadrants nor the sexes. OcclusaI restoration was required

in 93.6 per cent of the teeth at a mean age of 7.29 years,

and 501 (62.6 per cent) needed this care before the

eighth birthday.

The proportion of teeth requiring occlusal restora-

tion reached a minimum of 82.6 per cent for the lower
'left teeth in females with below a\¡erage decay rates in

the primary dentition (Tables 84 and 85). The maximum

was 10O per cent for upper right and lower left teeth in

females, and each group had highcr than average primary-

tooth decay rates. The proportion recluiring this care

was h igher in sub j ects with akrevr: average primary-tooth

decay rates in each sex-tooth specific group (Tables 84
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and 85).

The percentage requiring occlusal restoration before

the eighth birthday was lowest for the lower right teeth

in females with below average primary-tooth decay rates,

tinat is, 39.1 per cent. The highest proportion was 87.0

per cent for the lower right teeth in females with above

average primary-tooth decay rates. In each sex-tooth

specific group, the proportion was higher where there

were above average primary-tooth decay rates (Tables 84 and

85).

(b) Mesial surfaces

The ages when the permanent first molars origin-

a1ly were considered to need a mesial restoration with

an occlusal extension a"Te presented in Tables 82 and 83.

Five hundred and seventy three teeth (7L.6 per cent)

needed this care at a mean age of 9.1O years. This per-

centage was higher in each sex-tooth specific group where

there were above a-vera,ge decay rates in the primary teeth

(Tables 84 and 85)'

(c ) Distal surfaces

One hunclred and sixty nine (2I .l per cent )

permanent first molars needed a distal restoration with

an occlusal extension. The mean age at the initj-al

treatment was 10.56 years. Detalls are presented j-n

Tables 82 and 83.

The percentage needing this treatment was higher

in each sex-tooth speeific group when primary-tooth decay

rates were above the average (Tables 84 and 85).

(d) Time lapse between the in j ti ¿rl restoration of occlu-

sal and proximal surfaces
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The period elapsing between the initial restoration

of the occlusal and the first proximal surface to be

filled is presented for all teeth in Table 86.

The occlusal surface did not require a restoration

in 51 instances (6.4 per cent). On 103 occasions (I2.9

per cent), the occlusal surface was restored initially

with an occluso-proximal fi11ing. This number might be

slightly high, because several teeth could have received

an occlusal filling followed by an occluso-proximal

during the same year of a subiect's age.

Of the remaining 646 teeth which were filled

occlusally, 764 (25.4 per cent) did not receive an

occluso-proximal filling. Four hundred and eighty two

(74.6 per cent ) were treated with a subsequent occluso-

proximal after a mean period of 2.44 years.

When the decay rates in the primary teeth were above

the average, the percentage of teeth receiving occlusaì-,

but not occluso-proximal restorations, was lower in six

of the eight sex-tooth specific groups (Tables 84 and 85).

The percentage receiving initial occlusal and proximal

restoration in the one year was lower also, that iS,

11.9 as opposed to 1-4.O for the remainder.

B. Fluoridated community

(a) Occlusal surfaces

The ages when permanent first molars originally

were considered to need occlusal restoration are detailed

in Tables 82 and 83.

Three hundred and seventeen first molar teeth (79.3

per cent) in males required occlusal restoration at a mean
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age of 8.69 years. Ninety teeth (22.5 per cent) needed

this cùre before the eighth birthday.

For females, 347 teeth (85.3 per cent) needed rest-
oration occlusally at a mean age of 8.46 years. One hun-

dred and eighteen (29.5 per cent) required this care

before the eighth birthday.

A minimum of 44 teeth (72.L per cent) required

occlusal restoration, and this applied to the lower left

teeth in males with below average decay rates in the pri-

mary dentition. The maximum was 44 teeth (93.6 per cent)

for the upper right and lower left teeth in females with

higher than âverage primary-tooth decay rates. The pro-

portion requiring this care was higher in each sex-tooth

specific group when primary-tooth decay rates were above

the average (Tables 84 and 85).

The proportion requiring occlusal restoration before

the eighth birthday was lowest for the lower right teeth

in males with below average primary-tooth decay rates,

namely, 1-4.8 per cent (9 teeth). The highest proportion

was 53.2 per cent (25 teeth) for the lower right teeth in

females with above average decay rates in the primary

teeth. For each sex-tooth specific group, the proportion

was higher j-n those with above average primary-tooth de-

cay rates (Tables 84 and 85).

(b) Mesial surfaces

The ages when permanent first molars originally

were considered to need a mesial restoration with an

occlusal extension are presented in Tables 82 and 83.

Three hundred and two teeth (37.8 per cent) needed
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this care at a mean age of 10.09 years. This percentage

was higher when there were above average primary-tooth

decay rates in seven of the eight sex-tooth specific

groups (Tables 84 and 85).

(c) Distal surfaces

Only 23 permanent first molars (2.9 per cent)

apparently needed à distal restoration with an occlusal

extension. The mean age at the iuitial treatment was

10.35 years. Details are evident in TabÌes 82 and 83'

Seven sex-tooth specific groups were affected and

in five of these a larger proportion of subjects with

above average primary-tooth decay rates received this

care (Tables 84 and 85).

(d) Time lapse between the initial restoration of

occlusal and proximal surfaces

The period elapsing between the initial restora-

tion of the occlusal and first proximal surface to be

filted is presented for all teeth in Table 86.

The occlusaÌ surface did not need a restoration in

I42 instances (17.8 per cent). On 93 occasions (11.6 per

cent ) , the occlusal surface was restored initially with

an occluso-proximal fitling. This number might be

slightly high, because several teeth could have received

an occlusal filling followed by an occluso-proximal

during the same year of the subject's age.

Of the remaining 565 teeth which were filled occlu-

sally, 351 (62.I per cent) did not receive an occluso-

proximal fi1ling. Two hundred ancl fourteen (37.9 per cent)

were treatr:d with à subsequent occluso-proximal after à
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mean period of 2.78 years.

When the decay rates in the primary teeth were above

the average, the percentage of teeth receiving occlusal

but not occfuso-proximaÌ restorations was lower in five

of the eight sex-tooth specific groups (Tables 84 and 85).

3.4 Discussion (N.2. study)

Although mean ages have been presented with two

decimal places, it should be known that the ages were

recorded in years at the last birthday, as is convention-

a1. Therefore, a "mean age" should be interpreted as a"

mean of these recorded ages rather than the mean of ages

presented with à greater level of accuracy. It is evident

that the conventional method understates the actual age:

for example, six-year-o1ds would be' recorded as aged six

even though the actual age range could span from 6.O0 to

6.99 with a mean of 6.50 years.

Although the data in this study were provided by

uncal ibrated examiners , the re1¿rt ive apparent ef f ects of

fluoridation on occlusal- and proximal surfaces were as

predicted. It is evident f rom T¿rbrles 82 and 83 that the

number of occlusal surfaces which were restored in the

f luoridated areà was 12.l per cernt lower than f or the non-

f luoridated areà, and the corresponding percentages for

the mesi¿rl and distal surf aces were 47 .3 and 86.4 res-

pectively. That is, fissure seaÌa"nts are directed to-

wards those surfaces whi-ch apparently receive the least

benef it from f luoridat ion .

Additional discussion is catr:gorízed under the head-

ings c¡f "non-fluoridated community", "fluoridated comm-
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unity" and "further commentsrr.

A" Non-fluoridated communitY

Apparently, sealants could have only a smal1 effect

in reducing the need for the occlusal restoration of per-

manent first molars over the long term. [{ost occlusal

surfaces (94 per cent ) needed rcstoration, but proximal

decay rates were so high that only à fifth needed àn

occlusal but no occluso-proximal filling. This propor-

tion was smaller when decay rates in the primary teeth

were above the average before the sixth birthday.

The mean age when occlusal surfaces first needed care

apparently was almost two years before the corresponding

age for mesial surfaces, and over three years before the

age for distal surfaces. Consequently, over 60 per cent

of the teeth apparently were restored initialty with an

occlusal filling and subsequently with an occluso-proxi-

mal after a mean period of abou t ,l years.

It seems that sealants could remove the need to re-

store many occlusal surfaces more than once. If fissures

can be sealed rapidl y , economi<r. advantages are possible.

If retention rates are low, thelse advantages might not

exist or be conf ined to sub.je<:ts with high decay rates

in the primary teeth. It seems more likely that these

sub,jects would require occluso-proximal restorations

during their early school Years '

It might be difficult to e:nc:ounter teeth which have

erupted suf f iciently f or the p1it"c:emr,'nt ol sealant , and

which are not yet decayed. Almost two-thirds of the

surveyed teeth required occlusal rcstoration belore the
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eighth birthday, that is, during or soon after eruption.

This proportion was approximately three-quarters when there

were aloove average decay rates in the primary teeth before

the sixth birthday (Tables 84 and 85).

B. Fluoridated community

It seems that sealants could reduce the need for

the occlusal restoration of permanent first molars

appreciabty. Almost half (44 per cent ) needed treatment

occlusally, but not occluso-proximal1y. This proportion

was slightly larger when decay rates \ryere below the

average in the primary teeth before the sixth birthday.

As in the non-fluoridated area", occlusal surfaces

usually needed restoration at an earlier age than the

proximal surfaces. Consequently, over a quarter

evidently were restored initially with an occlusal filling

and subsequently with an occluso-proximal after a mean

period of almost three years. Opportunity therefore

presents for sealants to reduce the need to restore

occlusal surfaces more than once.

Apparentty occlusal surfaces do not become decayed

so rapidly in fluoridated areas, and this would facilitate

the placement of sealant when the tooth had erupted

sufficientty. Only 26 per cent had become decayed before

the eighth birthday, and this proportion was lower when

there Were below average decay rates in the primary teeth

before the sixth birthdaY.

C. Further comments

The following was apparent in the fluoridated

atea:
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(i) sealants could reduce the need for the occlusal

restoration of permanent first molars appreciably,

and

(ii) fissures become decayed at a" later àEê, and so the

time when sealants could be placed is prolonged.

However, âs occluso-proximal restorations a"re compara-

tively rare, the need for the retention of sealants for

long periods is increased. Accordingly, the evidence

that fluoride might reduce the retentive qualities of

sealants is discouraging.

If sealants only a,r"e retained for short periods,

they might be more appropriate for permanent first mol ars

in non-fluoridated communj-ties. Of the associated proxi-

mal surfaces which were recorded as decayed in this study,

73.9 per cent (548 in 742) were so affected before the

eleventh birthday (Tables 82 and 83). Therefore, a r"e-

tention of sealants for about four years might lead to an

appreciable decrease in the need to restore occlusal

surfaces more than once. Subjects with deep fissures and

above average decay rates in their primary teeth should

receive especial consideration in this regard.

.4 The sealing of fissures in the School Dental Programme

.4.L Introduction

Fissure sealants (Nuva-Sea1 ) were placed by thera-

pists in the permanent first molars of second-year chil-

dren at primary schools. The teeth were selected by the

respective three regional dentists and a follow-up sur-

vey was undertaken after one year by an independent den-

tist. The design and organization of the experiment,
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and the relevant processing of data and writing of reports

were the author's direct responsibility.

3.4.2 Materials and methods

A. Sample

Two regions were selected. The first was à town

of 34,0OO inhabitants, which was the largest non-fluorida-

ted urban centre in South Australi".180 The regional den-

tist and eight therapists, who were employed in the town's

five school dental clinics, participated in the study.

The second region was the State capital which had

been fluoridated about S| V"""t previously. The two most

accessj-b1e sub-regions were selected and each was rep-

resented by the regionaf dentists and four therapists, who

were employed in the two respective school dental cli nic'.s.

The subjects in the second grades at the schools with

clinics, who had parental consent f'or sc:horll dental câ.re

( 93. 5 per cent ) , participated in the study . Their me¿rn

age was 6.90 years +0.68 (standard deviation).

B. Examinations and the selection of teeth

The regional dentists examined the permanent I'irsL

molars and classified the occlusal surfaces as follows:

(i) category A sound and unrestored, but susceptible

to decay and suitable for sealant.

(ii) category B sound and unrestored but inappropriate

for sealant, either because they were

not considered to be susceptible to

decay or because the tooth was

insufficiently erupted for sealant to

be placed.
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(iii) category c restored or decayed. An occlusal- sur-

face also was placed in category C when

(a) the presence of occlusal decaY

was questionable, or

(b) there was ù lesi-on on another

surface and it seemed that the

appropriate restoration would

include the occlusal surface.

(iv) Category D - associated with an unerupted tooth.

only teeth in category A were classified as eligible

for sealant. Eligible teeth were allocated to the test

and control groups in the following manner:

(i) teeth in the upper and lower arches wore considered

seParatelY.

(ii) test teeth were matched with contra-fateral controls.

In isolated instances, test and control teeth were

selected from different sutrjects because eligiblc:

pairs were not available in the same mouth.

(iii) test teeth were selected alternately from the right

and left quadrants.

A total of 877 children was examined and the per-

manent f irst molars were classi f ied as indic¿rted in Table

87. The placement of sealant was intended for 678 test

teeth in 426 children, but only 650 teeth were treated.

Ten teeth were excluded because they could not be isolated

from saliva effectively, and the remaining 18 were lost

because the subiects had left the school or were absent

when the sealant was Placed.
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C. The placement of sealant

Dental therapists applied the sealant as instruc-

ted by their regional dentists. The therapists were per-

mitted to practise the procedure before the commencement

of the programme.

The etching time in the fluoridated areas \üas twice

that elsewhere. It was considered that the conventional

aír and water supply might not be sufficiently pure for

optimum effects, and so separate supplies were provided'

The placement of sealant was continual with children

presenting in sequence. The numbers of teeth which were

sealed in specified periods were recorded, and the mean

time per tooth was calculated. The mean incorporated the

time lost during the exchange of patients.

Although the need to comply strictly with the manu-

facturer's directions was stressed, it was learnt that the

sealant was not setting rapidly in one locality and that

exposure to the Nuva-Lite had been prolonged to achieve

complete hardening. Therefore the Nuva-Lite globe was

replaced, but a number of teeth would have been sealed lvith

the faulty globe prior to its replacement. At most, this

number would have reprcsented 74 per cent of the total

sealed.

D. Follow-up

Approximately 80 per cent of the test and control

teeth (522 pairs ) were re-examined after one year. The

others were lost because subjects had left the school or

were absent during the survey. The examiner had no prior

knowledge of which teeth were sealed.
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The occlusal surfaces \ryere classified as follows:

(i) decayed when the presence of decay was definite;

( ii ) restored, and

(iii) sealed when the presence of sealant was definite.

These classifications were not mutually exclusive.

E. Statistical analYsis

The proportions of the test teeth with retained

sealant in sub-groups, which were classified by arch and

region, were compared using the chi-square test of

statistical significance (x2) .L67 The proportions of

the test and control- occlusal surfaces with decay or a

restoration were compared by applying the McNemar Test
D(Xfi), because of dichotomous data and correlated

samples (Appendix 8.2) .167

The author processed the data with a Canola 767P

el-ectronic calculator.

.4,3 Results and comments (S.4. experim.)

A. Retention of sealant

Of the teeth recorded as sealed , L28 (24.5 per cent )

had retained sealant. A further 31 control teeth clearly

displayed sealant. If these controls were sealed mis-

takenly instead of the corresponding test teeth, the ret-

ention rate would loe 30.5 per cent (159 in 522).

These lower and upper estimates of retention rates

are presented by dental arch and region in Table 88. The

rates \ryere higher in the fluoridated region for both

arches, þut the difference was statistically significant

in the lower arch only (Iower estimate-X2=11.00: df=1:

p( O. OO1 : upper estimate- X2=11. 33 : df=1 : p(O . OO1 ) .

3
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The rates were higher in the lower than upper arch in the

fluoridated region, and the difference was statistically

significant for the upper estimates (X2=8.45 : df=1 :

p(0. 01 ) .

B. Decay rate

The occlusal surfaces of 93 test. teeth were decayed

or restored (17.8 per cent), and the corresponding figure

for the control teeth was 'l'23 (23.6 per cent). The

corresponding reduction of 24.4 per cent might represent

an underestimation olf the ef f ect c¡f sealant, if a" number

of the contro l teel,h w(ìre sca I ed inadvertentl v . Deta i I s

a,re presented by de'ntal ¿rrch and r<-'¡¡ion in Table-' 89.

In three of the f our atch and region speci f ic groì.lps,

test teeth had lower decav t'¿rtes (Tab l c-' 89 ) , but the

difference was st¿rtis1.icra11y significant in t.he lower

arch in the non-f luoridat,cd rr:gion only (Xl;= 5-94 : rl[=1 :

p(0.05). Collectively, the dil'ferenc'.e was stirt.istic.¿rl1v

signif icant in thr: lower arch f Xfr=S. Sf : df =1 : p(0 ' O1),

but not in the upper iaw.

C. Time f or the p-ì acc-'ment rtf seal ant

The mean time pcìr t.ooth approximated 7.5 minute¡s

f or the non-f luoridated ¿ìreas .

Time records for t.he fluoridated region included

registrations for 91 teeth where in some instances, €X-

posure to the Nuva-Lite h¿rd bt:en extended to achieve com-

plete hardening. The mean time for the 91 teeth was 11.0

minutes, âs opposed t.o 9.4 mi nutes fctr l;he others.

It was apparent that the time per to<-¡th was less

when more than one tooth was sealed per subject, and so
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these times might have been shorter had contra-lateral

teeth not been excluded as control-s.

4,4 Discussion (S.4. exPerim.)

The retention rate of 25 to 31 per cent compares

unfavourably with rates obtained in several studies .22L '

223,224,238,239,24O ,247,242 Although sealant in deep

fissures might have been overlooked and the retention

rate therefore underestimated, the rate in this study

would have included instances where sealant was partially

1ost, and so the rate of complete retention cannot be

est imated .

Often the external validity of experimental findings

is questionable because of the artificial nature of the

experimental setting. In this study, 16 therapì-sts

applied the sealant in their normal operational envj-ron-

ment. Although they were instructed to fol-low the manu-

facturer's directions and in particular to avoid salivary

contamination, the instructions were not reinforced during

the programme and possiLrly were not emphasized sufficient-

1y.

It seemed that the placement of sealant was unpop-

u1ar. Several therapists indicated th¿rt the continuous

sealing of teeth was tedious, but only one Nuva-Lite was

available and so continuous sealing was necessary.

Although teeth were chosen fc¡r sealant only when they were

regarded as sufficientty erupted, therapists reported

that it was difficult to maintain a dry field for some

children. Therapists were requested to discontinue the

operation if contamination with saliva occurred. Never-
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theless, it is possible that the difficulty of treating

permanent first molars in chitdren with a mean age of 6.90

years led to an unsatisfactory technique. The need to

seal permanent first molars at a young àge is demonstrated

by the status of their occlusal surfaces at the

commencement of the programme, that is, 28.8 per cent

yet to erupt and 77.6 per cent already restored or

requiring à restoration.

It is possible that the method of selecting teeth

strongly influenced the retention rate. At the

commencement of the programme, 46,3 per cent of the

permanent first molar occlusal surfaces were unerupted,

restored, or about to be restored. Of the others , only

27.7 per cent were regarded as unsuitable for sealant,

and the regional dentists stated that most of these were

excluded because the teeth were insu{ficiently erupted.

Therefore afmost all the surfaces which were classified

as sound and accessible apparently were included.

Previous studies testify to the potential value of

fissure sealants, and the need for an exacting technique

has been emphasized'.22o rn this programme, the mass

application of fissure sealant by therapists to the

permaneut first mofars of second-year primary school

children was associated with a fow retention rate.

Consequently, the maintenance of records to compare the

time taken to treat the test and control teeth throughout

the primary school years has been discontinued.

Further studies of fissure sealant are planned for

the School Dental Programme.
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5 Summary

A considerable number of studies was reviewed which

indicated the potential value of fissure sealants.

An anal-ysis of the treatment of the occlusal- sur-

faces of permanent first molars in the New Zealand School

Dental Service indicated the respective potential of

seal-ants in non-f luoridated and f luoridated communi-ties.

In non-fluoridated areas, the following was apparent:

(i) only a fifth of these teeth required occlusal but

not occluso-proximal restoration, and so the poten-

tj-al for sealant to preserve the natur:rl occlusal

surface seemed limited jn the long term;

(ii) this potential was less evident when dec:ay rates in

the primary teeth were above t.he average beforc-- thc

sixth birthday, and

(iii) as over 6O per cent ol the teeth were restored

initially with an or:cÌusaL restor:¿rtion ¿rnd sub-

sequently with an occlusct-proximal, sealant might

reduce the need to restore occlusal surfaces m()re

than once, provided that these surfaces clo not

decay before erupting suffici<.:trL1y for the sealant

to be placed.

In fluoridated areas, the following was evidcnt:

(i) almost half of these tee1.h neecled treatment

occ1usa11y, but not ocr:luso-proximallv, and so the

potentlal for sealant, to preserve the natural

occlusal surface seemed appreciable throughout the

included age span;

(ii) this potential was more evident when decav rates in
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the primary teeth were below the average before the

sixth birthday, and

(iii) as over a quarter of the teeth vüere restored

initially with an occlusal restoration and sub-

sequently with an occluso-proximal, sealant might

reduce the need to restore occlusal surfaces more

than once.

Apparently fissures become decayed at a later age in
fluoridated areas, and so the time when sealants could be

placed would be prolonged. It seems that the value of

sealant largely would depend on the application time, the

subsequent retention rate, and the incidence of decay

which required the restoration of sealable fissures.

A total of BtZ South Australian subjects of mean

age 6.9 years was examined, and 42.4 per cent of their
permanent first molars were assessed as suitable for

fissure sealant. Of these teeth , 522 were sealed by L6

dental therapists and compared with controls after one

year. The retenti.on rate apparently was between 25 and

31 per cent, and the decay rate was reduced by 24 per

cent on the test surfaces. The retention rate was ex-

tremely low when compared with the rates for other stu-

di-es, and possible reasons were discussed. Consequently,

the maintenance of records to compare ttre time taken to

treat the test and control teeth throughout the primary

school years was discontinued. Further studies of

fissure sealant are planned for the School Dental Pro-

gramme.
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4. The effect. of a pilot dental health education programme

on secondarY school students

4.1, Int roduction

In a previous section, it was reported that second-

yeàT secondary school students with histories of care

through the School Dental Programme had superior oral

hygiene habits and were better informed than their peers,

but that the effects of health education in the Programme

apparently were not pronounced. Perhaps the most important

f inding was the lack of prof essional cate ¿rf ter sub.jects

lef t primary school s and were not el igible f c>r schoo I

dental càre.

The opinion that an informed communitv wouId aclopt

habits which àre consistent wi th knowl <,'dge is not

supported by

( i ) assessments ol' thc c:l'f ec.l.ivenr-.ss ol' sclhool dental

care in the intt:rmccliaLe-' term;

(ii) the survey of den1.¿r1 knowledg<,', a1,titurl<:s ¿rnd h¿rbit.s

alreadY rePort<,'cl , no'r' bY

( iii ) experience e I scwhr:ru . 
153 ' 160 

' 
161- '162 '163

A review of reports of' school dent¿rl he:rltl-t educ¿rtion

by Rayner and cohen indicated 1.ha1. hcalth educ.ation,whìch

is aimecl a"T. senior secondary schoo l studcnts , might br-'

more effective in the intermediate and long term than

education aimed at young chil clren. 158

In this pilot programme, 15 to 17-year-old seconclary

school students acted as chairside assistants, explored

aspects of dental (lare ¿rnd provided dental health educa-

tion at local primary schoofs. The effects on the secon-
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dary school students' dental health and behaviour were

evaluated by comparisons with matched controls.

2 Review of the literature

Heifetz and Suomi reviewed the effectiveness of

preventive measures and concluded that initiative prob-

abty would be required at the individual level for most

advances in preventive dentistry.161 Whereas procedures

like plaque control might be suitable for highly motiva-

ted patients, these practices were of questionable value

in the public health context, as there was no established

technology f or impel I ing mass behavioural chang.' ' 
161

Consequently, they c1a. j-med t.hat preventive methods wh j <:h

operated independentlv of the patient's co-operation

should be pursued vigoroustu.tt1

Chambers reasoned that f c:w indivi cluals were I ikcl v

to benefit from preventivr: messages, because only a min-

ority had life-styles whic.h were compatible with preven-

tive behaviour like pì aque contt'.1.164 Establ ished habits

seemed to develop their own va" ì ue defences: that j S, by

commencing with a habit, an individual often sec:med tt'r

acquire information and attitudes which supported the

habit .L64 Conversely, by commen(ring with information,

one commonly achieved only half-remembered knowledge and

appropriate behaviour of a temporary nature onlu.164

Clark , Fintz and Elwell evaluated the effects of

five-hour classes and subsequent reinforcement of pì aque

control for sixth-grade student =.243 The students were

instructed with the ¿rid of phase-microscopy, motion

fitms, chemical demonstrations of acid in vivo and in
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vitro, peer-group pressure, and demonstrations and parti-

cipation in staining, brushing and flossing activities.

Subsequently, the students' teeth were stained and

examined for plaque by class-mates for five consecutive

days, and students with plaque received special counselling

from a dental assistant. Over the subsequent eight months,

à dental assistant provided weekly supervision of stain-

ing, brushing and flossing "whenever indicated". Con-

trols received the same dental information during a one-

hour lecture. Subsequently, f1oss, disclosing tablets

and toothbrushes were distributed. After 14 months,

plaque scores for the control subjects usually did not

vary from base-1ine records to à statistically signifi-

cant extent. Conversely, plaque sc.ores for the test sub-

jects usually were significantly lower than the krase-line
- 243records That is, the conventional method of instruc-

tion was not successful, whereas instruction plus SUS-

tained plaque control and reinforcement apparently led to

improvements. The latter programme required active sup-

port from the teachers, who therefore received special
243rnstruct 10n .

A commercial project entitled the "Toothkeeper

program" appears similar to the one described by c1ark,

Fintz and Elwerr.244'245 The "Toothkeeper" kit is sup-

plied by a. commercial company and might contain two

motion films, a model of a quadrant of the mouth, dis-

closing tablets, toothbrushes, dental floss, mirrors and

appropriate guides for parents, teachers, school admin-
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245istrators and dental consultants. The "Program" is

directed towards the sixth and lower grades, and emphasis

is placed on developing skills and habits in plaque con-

troI. Teachers are prepared for the roles of instruction

and surveillance by a dental consultant, and àre expected

to imptement the programrne for !6 consecutive weekr.244'

245

Smith, Evans, Suomi and Friedman evaluated the

"Toothkeeper Program" in three Texan schools .246 A total

of 118 test students from grades One to six was compared

with 95 controls from the same schools after the 16-week

progranìme and after a" further 16-week period. Improve-

ments in oral hygiene and gingival health were not appar-

246ent.

Stamm, Kuo and Neil analysed the effects of the

"Toothkeeper Program" on the oraf hygiene and gingival

health of a group of nine and 1O-year-olds in Vermo nt.247

Children were examined after the 16-week programme and

also after a" further 16-week period. A tota I of 78 test

subjects was compared with 77 controls from the s¿lme

schools. Although improved scores were apparent for test

students, they evidently did not reveal persistently

superior changes, as assessed by comparisons with the

- 247controls.

Graves, McNeal, Haefner and ware compared the impact

of a "Toothkeeper Program" for chitdren from five to 72

years of age with the effect of providing information.24B

A total of 2t7 test subjects was compared with 192 con-

trols àfter the 16-week programme, and also approximately
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seven months after the base-1ine examinations. Statisti-

cally significant reductions in plaque and gingivitis

Scores were observed for the test group when compared

with the controls over the 16-week period of the pro-

gramme, but these advantages were not aÞparent at the

f inal examinations .248

It seems that the dental health educational model in

the "Toothkeeper Program" often does not achieve permanent

improvements in the oral hygiene practices of primary

school children. The review by Rayner and cohen of

reports of school dental health education indicates that

education might have greater intermeclia.te and long-term

effects if directed towards senior secondary school
158students.

Weiss and Lee reported a programme in which teen-

agers provided ora.l hygiene instruction to primary sch6ol

children .249 Although the effects on the knowledge and

oral hygiene ski1ls of the primary school children were

evaluated, the impact on the teenagers' oral health was

not reported. The teenagers were considered to have

reacted enthusiasticaLly and to have rega.rded the exper-

ience as useful for career planning and for learning to

manage responsibil ity.249 rt seems that the programme

was similar to the one now reported for South Australia.

3 Materials and methods

A. The educational Programme

Each student participated for four days over a"

three-week period. On the first day, students discussed

dental health in groups of four with a dental therapist,
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and received fundamental information on the aetiology of

dental diseases and on the preventive measures which were

appropriate at home and in the dental surgery. Subse-

quently, they observed the delivery of treatment and were

shown how to provide chairside assistance.

On the second day, groups of two students were

assigned to school dental cli-nics near their school.

Throughout the day, they provided dental health education

to primary school children. The children mostly partici-

pated in groups of five, but limited instruction also was

provided in the classrooms and at the chairside. Addi-

tional activitics included the mass supervision of tooth-

brushing.

On the third day, students norm:rlly reviewe-'d diet

records which they had completed during the previous week,

and discussed the dental and nutrj-tional implications with

à therapist. Each student st¿rined his plzrque with sodium

f luorescein and oklserved the associated f luort:sclenL.e

under à "black" light. Elective activities included

(i) the implementation of surveys in supermarkets;

(ii) the preparation and restoration of cavities in

plaster teeth;

(iii) the review of motion films on dental h<-'alth, and

( iv) chairside assisting.

on the final day, students explored aspects of dental

practice by visiting a dental hospital and à teaching

cl_inic at the school of Dental Therapy. The south Aus-

tralian Branch of the Austral-ian Dental Association

agreed to a,rra.nge for interested students to visit private
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practices.

There was no deliberative reinforcement after the

students had left the programme, and the total exercise

continued for seven months.

B. Samples

AI1 fourth and fifth year students at a secondary

school in an industrial area of the State capital were

invited to participate. A total of 724 (26.7 per cent)

chose to do so, and were examined and interviewed for

evaluative purposes before the programme commenced.

Similarly, all fourth and fifth year students at à

nearby secondary school were examined and interviewed for

control purposes. Only students who elected to be exam-

year, but 9I Pairs

nevertheless were

that is, 77O (64.2 per cent).

number left the schools during the

of matched test and control- subiects

examined after the educational programme

had been comPleted.

C. Examj-nat ion techniques

(a) Clinical

The labial surfaces of the incisors and the

buccal surfaces of the two most posterior teeth in each

quadrant were scored for debris in accordance with the

criteria for the oral hygiene index .I44 Gingival disease

Scores were obtained for the buccal and labial aspects

of a1I teeth by using the criteria for the periodontal

index .l.46 The scoring methods for these indices were

described for the 1971--7972 and 1974 surveys of secondary

School students. The presence of à carious l-esion also

ined were included,

A considerable
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was noted for each subiect.

Examj-nations were undertaken by one dentist in a

mobile clinic, âs described for the fluoridation base-1ine

survey but without x-rays. The extent of examiner varia-

bility for deþris and gingival disease scores was indica-

ted by the results of duplicate independent examinations

of 38 students. The mean deþris score ranged from 7,025

+0.067 (standard error) for the initial examination to

0.952+0.O77 (standard error). The decrease seems small

and possibly was influenced by the removal of debris with

a probe during the examination process. The corresponding

gingival disease scores were 0.738+0.035 and O.775+O.O44

respectively, which constituted à decrease of 3.1 per cent.

(b) Interviews

Immediately after the examinations, students were

interviewed by a research assistant in a separate room.

Questions were unstructured, and ordered and phrased with

the aim of eliciting a valid response.

The purpose was to determine the proportion of the

test and control students who had performed the following:

(i) consumed sweets or chocolate on the day preceding

the survey;

(ii) brushed their teeth on the morning of the survey;

(iii) normally used à fluoride toothpaste;

1i-v) normally used a soft toothbrush, and

(v) visited a dentist in 1-974 (base-line) or in 1-975

(foIlow-up).

Although it was anticipated that some subiects would

provide inaccurate information, it was assumed that the
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data would be

neverthel-ess

control

ef fects
associated effects on the

simil-ar, and that health

would be apparent.

D. Statistical analysis

Test students were matched with controls by school

year, sex, debris scores and where possible according to

their intention to complete prerequisite examinations for

a university education.

Mean debris scores for the test and control groups

at the commencement of the study were 1,267+0.O70 (stan-

dard error) and 1.269+0.069 (standard error) respectively,

and the corresponding gingival disease scores were

0.780+0. O57 and O.764+0.063 respectively. The means for

sub-groups classified by sex and period of participation

in the educational programme are displayed in Tabl-e 90.

A total of 48 test subjects (52.7 per cent) initially

had a. carious lesion , âs opposed to 54 controls ( 59. 3 per

cent ) . The respective percentages for the test and

control groups were as f o1l-ows:

( i) 50.0 and 63.6 for males;

( ii) 55.3 and 55.3 for females;

(iii) 50.0 and 60.0 where test subjects participated

in the last two months of the programme, and

(iv) 54.1 and 59.0 where these subjects participated

in the first five months of the programme.

The paired t-test was employed when analysing

differences between the changes in debris and gingival

disease scores for the test and control groups, âs a

result of correlated samples (Appendix 8.1). Similarly,
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changes in behaviour within the test and control groups

were investigated with the McNemar test C*f), because of

clichotomous correlated dai,a (Appendix 8.2). The data

were processed on à 767P Canola electronic calculator.

E. Limitations in the research design

If this style of dental health education is to be

considered for the State, a random selection of students

from that anrea- woul-d have been appropriate with a sub-

sequent random allocation to the test and control groups.

Similarly, a random State-wj-de selec.tion of school dentaL

clinics and corresponding stal'l would have bec:n desirable.

It is possible that thc students and sl.aff jn 1.his studv

were atypical . For exampl t:, the t.est st.udents el r:ct.ccl tcr

participate, as did the school , anri thi s f actor c..ould h¿rvc

influenced the effccts of 1.he: progr¿lmme.

Control subj ects were obtaine-'d f'rom zL nt'iit'by school .

This school elected 1.o part iciperte, aud onlv students rvhrr

volunteered for denl.al ìns;pcc1.i<>ns welre inclrtdr:d. It \ryÍìs

thought that volunteers mi¡4ht l¡e similar t<¡ test sub,jects

who were volunteers also. Neil.lter the test nor the clon-

trol subjects werc' inlr¡rmed that thr:v were br:ing exam-

ined to evaluerte an cducatiónaì programme.

The selection of the test. and control subjects from

different schools was necessârV, but introcluced the po-

tential for bias from dentall\'-r'elate:d clifferences or

examiner variability between the sc.hools. Ostensibly,

the two schools were cttmparable, serving ad.j acent areas

of the same industrial community. No dental project

apart from the pilot programme was undertaken in either
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school during the year, and the school canteens were

similar.

The examiner was not conscious of vatiations in

diagnostic performance between the schools. During the

base-1ine inspection, short surveying periods were alter-

nated between the schools in order to reduce the chances

of bias from any diagnostic variations over time. The

J-ndependent duplicate examinations, which were described

previouslV, infer the leve1 of examiner variability.

It was anticipated tlaat the matching of test and

control students would minimize the potenti.al for bias

from inter-school differences and self-selection.

Data for students who participated in the last two

months of the progranìme were analysed separately. If the

educational activi-ty was effective, but some predictable

relapse occurred over time, then data for these students

might indicate more substantial effects. If this

pattern of effects was evident from the results, the

concLusion that positive differences resulted from the

test programme, and were not entirely spurious, would

be strengthened. When surveying the test students, the

examiner did not know when the indi-viduals had

participated: that is, the examinations were "bIind"

in that regard.

F. Further comments

The author planned and organized the educational

project and the research programme, processed the data

and wrote the reports. Staff employed in the School

DentaI Programme implemented the educational proiect, and
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an independent dentist performed the surveys.

4 Results and comments

A. Oral debris and gingival disease

Reductions in the growth of debris and gingival

disease scores in test students, âs indicated by

comparisons with controls, are presented in Table 91.

The collective reduction was 59.1 per cent for the

debris scores and 40. 1 per cent for the gingival disease

scores, and both reductions were statistically

significant. Reductions were more pronounced for

subjects who had particip¡rted in the last two months of

the educational- programme, LtraL is, '75.! atld 45.2 per

cent respectively (Table 91).

Reductions were evident for both sexes, but a' level

of statistical significance was not reached by

reductions in the gingival disease scores for females

(Table 91).

The prevalence of caric-rus lesions in the test

subjects evidently decreased from 52.7 to 33.0 per cent
I(Xfi = 10. 32 : df :1 : p(O. 01) , whereas a decrease f rr>m

59. 3 to 39 .6 per cent w¿ì.s registered f or the controls
t(Xfi = 9.03 : df=1 : p(O.01). The degrees of im¡rrovement

in the two groups seetned similar. Rcductions in the

prevalence scores were as fol lows:

(i) from 50.0 to 36.4 per cent for the test males

, -r2(Xil = 2-OB : df=1 : p)0.05), and from 63'6 tc'r

45.5 per cent for their controls
,(Xfr = 3.50 : df=1 : p)0.05);
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(ii) from 55.3 to 29.8 per cent for the test females
t(Xfr=7.56 : df=1: p(0.01), and from 55.3 to 34.O

per cent for their controls (

p(0.05);

xfr=+. so : df=1 :

(iii) from 50.0 to 30.O per cent for the test students

who participated in the last two months ol' the

educational programme {xfr=S.fS : clf=1 : p)0.05),

and f rom 60.0 to 50.O per cent f or therir controls
t(xí{=0.44 : df=1 : P)o'05), and

( iv ) lrom 54.1 to 34.4 per cent f <¡r the test students

who participzrl.ed j n 1.he f irst f ì vc' months of the

ecluc.a.tiona.l proflramme tXfr=O.OS : dl'=1 : p(0.05),

and from 59.0 to 34.4 per cent. for bhc:ir rtontrrlls
t(xfr=8.52 : df=1 : P(0. 01 ).

B. Dent¿rl behaviour

The base-1i.ne characteristics ar€-) prr,:sented in

Tables 92 and 93. 'Iest and contro l groups h¿rd simi I ar

base-line scores, excepl. for the usc ttf a soft tooth-

brush and the consum¡rt ion of sweets or choct>late on the

day beforc the survev.

A substantial in('.rc'âse in thc' llse of soft brushes,

a.s recommended by the school dental staf'f , was evident

in the test but not j n the control flroup. Al l sub-groups

witlii n the total test flroup experienced improvements in

scores which were statisticallv significlant (Table 92).

The use of a f luoride toothpa.ste appa.rently

increased to a. statistically sigtrific.anl, cxtent in all the

sub-groups within the total test group , lltt L sign i f ica-nt
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improvements were evident for the control males only

(Table 92).

Atthough apparent increases in the use of soft

brushes and a fluoride toothpaste by test subiects were

statistically significant for each sub-group, these

increases seemed greater for subjects who had participa-

ted in the last two months of the educational programme

(Table 92).

The percentages of students who reported

(i) toothbrushing on the morning of the survey, and

(ii) consuming sweets or chocolate on the preceding day,

seemed similar for the base-line and follow-up surveys

(Tables 92 and 93).

Surprisingly, more control subjects apparently had

visited a dentist in 1-975 than in 1974, but a similar

change was not apparent for the test students (Table 93).

5 Discussion

Increases i.n the debris and gingival disease scores

for the test and control students apparently resulted

from extraneous influences. Nevertheless, reductions in

the scores for test students, âs indicated by compari-

sons with controls, support the conclusion that the pro-

gramme was effective. This conclusion is strengthened

by the greater reductions for test students who partici-

pated in the last two months of the educatlonal programme.

The increased use of reconìmended toothbrushes and

fluoride paste by the test students also is encouraging,

but the greater demand for care by the control students

in L975 is surprising. Both the test and control students
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were referred for care after the base-line survey, but a

commensurate lncrease ln care for the test students was

not apparent. Perhaps some parents mistakenly thought

that their children might receive care through the test

programme, and therefore did not seek care privately. It

was hoped that the educational programme would increase

the demand for care, particularly as à lack of care after

leaving the School Dental Programme seemed a sígnificant

problem.

Overa1l, students evaluated the educational pro-

gramme positively. Activities cited as most worthwhile

were as follows:

(i) providing dental health education to school children;

(ii) assisting at the chairside, and

(iii) placing restorations in plaster teeth.

The teacher who supervised the progranme at the

secondary school considered that the schoolrs aim was to

acqualnt students with an aspect of community life, to

foster a sense of responsibility through participation ln

a community programme, and to provide a career orlentatLon.

The reactions of school dental staff varied wlth the

clinic. The staff at two clinics seemed moderately enthu-

siastic, whereas a.t one clinic the response was most

positive and at another a negative reaction was apparent.

Staff at the latter cllnic considered that many students

were not interested, and that they denied the staff an

acceptable degree of prLvecy. Other staff enJoyed the

variatlon of working wlth secondary schooL students and
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appreciated the use of student manpower.

Resources were insufficient to evaluate the effect

of the students' education on primary school children.

South Australian schools are introducing formal 1zed,

health education programmes, and organizers are complet-

ing preparatory courses at a tertiary col1ege. Selected

therapists are participating in these Qourses to facili-

tate the introduction of dental components. Methods

whereby students at secondary and primary schools can

culture organisms from plaque, and can perform experi-

ments with the aid of dj-sclosing material and audio-visual

records, àTe being evaluated. It is anticipated that

teachers will arrange most of the teaching experiences

but that dental staff will initiate programmes and act

as resource personnel.

It is considered that an effective dental health

education prograflme might include

(i) a. greater participation of parents than has

occurred previously in the School Dental Programme;

(ii) a dental component in the health education courses

being established by teachers in secondary and

primary schools, and

(iii) the participation of students as educators for the

younger children.

Home visits by dental staff require consj-derable time,

and probably will be reserved for children with special

problems.

,6 Summary
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The lack of professional care, once subiects no

longer are eLlg1ble for school dental care, has been

reported in this thesis. A previous review of reports of

school dental health education indicated that education

aimed at senior secondary school students might be more

effective in the intermediate and long term than educa-

tion directed towards young children.158

In this pilot programme, 15 to L7-year-o1d secondary

school students acted as chairside assistants, explored

aspects of dental care, and provided dental health educa-

tion at 1ocal PrimarY schools.

A total of 9L test subiects was compared with con-

trols who were matched by school year, sex, initial oral

debris scores and where possible, according to their in-

tention to complete prerequi-site examinations for a uni-

versity education. Both the test and the control students

were volunteers from nearby schools.

Follow-up examinations indicated that there v/ere

improvements in debris and gingival disease scores in the

test subjects, âS assessed by comparisons with controls.

The prevalence of cari-ous lesions also decreased, but

similar reductions applied to both the test and the con-

trol groups.

Test subiects increased their use of recommended

brushes, and an extended use of fluoride toothpastes

occurred for both the test and the control groups.

Improvements in the test subjects usually were more

pronounced for students who had participated more recently

in the educational programme. This flnding indicates that
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regression might occur with time, but that improvements

resulted f rom the test programrne.

Whereas control subjects apparently expressed an

increased demand for dental caTe, à similar change was not

apparent for the test subiects. Further experimentation

with educational methods has been planned for secondary

school students.

. The appropriateness of employing dental therapists

.1 Introduction

It seems that the foltowing characteristj-cs are

relevant when considering the appropriateness of

therapists in the dental team:

(i) the qualitY of their care;

( ii ) their productivity as rel-ated L<;t their cost of

emPloYment, and

(iii) their acceptabrility to the community.

These features are discussed under appropriate headings.

.2 Quality of care

Therapists may provide the fol lowing scrvices:

(i) examine patients and expose bite-wing x-rays when

they consider these films to be appropriate. The

x-rays may not be exposed for individuals aL

intervals shorter than 18 months without approval

from a dentist. Therapists record decay and

chronic marginal gingivitis, and plan associated

treatment. Therapists may commence the treatment

without direction from a dentist after recalL

examinations on1Y.

5



(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi )
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control decay by the excavation of softened dentine

and by the insertion of temporary dressings.

provide oral prophylaxes and topical applications

of fluoride.

àr^rànge dental health educational experiences.

expose intra-oral x-rays when so directed by à

dentist.

obtain loca1 anaesthesia with inferior dental nerve

blocks or supra-periosteaf infiltrations.

place composite and amalgam restorations after

preparing the cavities, and af tcr inserting ret<-'n-

tive p-ins in posterior Leeth when a.pproprj-¿rte.

perf orm pulpotomies ol' the exposed v j t¿11 pulps of'

primary teeth, and mummil'v tlie pulp tissu<,'s in the

(vii )

(viii )

root canals with I'ormocresol.

(ix) provide emergency c¿tre ol the c'xposecl pulps of

permanent teeth by capping with calcium hvdroxidc'

and by placing a, sedative dressing.

(x) extract primary t<:eth when so directc-.cl by rt den1.ist.

(xi ) obtain impressions and study t:¿ts t.s cl f 1,he tect.h .

(xii) place copper bands over sedative dressings Ior

rei-nf orcement.

Further details are included in à policy document.206

The delegation of t.hese activitic:s was based on their

apparent frequent need, the expectation that the necessary

ski1ls could be acquired in 'à two-year trzrining programme,

and the subjective assessment that t,herapists performed

competently in these fields.

Statistical evaluation of the therapistsr perfor-
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mance at diagnosing decay and chronic marginal gingivitis,

planning treatment for decay, referring appropriate

pati-ents to the regional dentist, and at. providing data

to indicate the approximate prevalence of certain dental

condj-tions, has been discussed already. Results supported

the opinion that therapists could perform their assigned

duties. As they apparently would not refer many child-

ren whom their regional dentists would wish to see, the

dentists are expected to maintain à periodic surveil-1ance

of each chi.l d.2o6

The quality of the therapistst restoratjons has not

been evaluated in à rigorously scir:nti l'ict manncrr. Sub-

jectively, the quality seems good. Failure rates ol

restorations in second-year students :tt st:cr¡ndarv sr:hoo1s

have been lower in sub,jects wi-t.h historiers of' school den-

tal care, but di f f erences were smal 1 and cc)nsi dered tr¡ be

inconsequenti¿r1. This finding was reported lor the 7977-

1,972 and \974 surveys o I' secondarv stthool students . I f'

therapists were not competent. to place restorations, it

seems that the f ai lure r¿rtes would havt¡ been higher than

for students who had not received school dr:nt¿rl care, [tttd

who therefore only would h¿rve kleen treated by dentists.

As numerous potential lv related vari ¿lbl e:s were not con-

tro1led, the respective restorative pe:rf'ormancte' of den-

tists and therapists cannot be def ined. For cxzrmpl e , tl-tc'

relative complexity of restor¿rtions placed bv dentists ¿rncl

therapists, and any di ['l'erencc-' in qu:11 i tv bctwet,-n priv:rtt:

and government dent¿rl svstems, were not. contrct11ed
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statistically.

Collectively, it seems that therapists perform ade-

quately, and statistical data support this observation

with regard to dlagnosis, treatment planning, and the

provision of prevalence data and of specified restorative

care. It is encouraging that teams of dentists and

therapists apparently have provided preventive benefits

in the short and intermediate term, and that therapists

have implemented à pilot dental health education programme

for secondary school students with beneficial effects, but

comparative standards based on the achievements of den-

tists a-re not availablc for asscssmcnts of pcrformance.

Conversely, the poor retention rate of the sealants

which therapists placed in second-grade primary school

children was discouraging. However, the absence of à

comparative standard based on the accomplishments of den-

tists in this circumstance prevents a def in j tion ol' thc:

therapists' performance. Although l.herapists seem to

perform adequately when exposing x-rays, exc:rvating

softened dentine, placing sedative dressings, providing

local anaesthesia, perl'orming pulpotomies in primary

teeth, capping the exposed pulps ol permanent teeth,

extracting primary teeth and obtaining impressions and

study casts of the teeth, th j-s observ¿rt ion j s total 1y

subjective. The placement of copper bancls is so rare

that the performance of therzrpists js djffjcult to

appraise.

5.3 Productivity as related to cost
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Although it seems from casual observation that

therapists have the same capacity for productivity as

dentists, the therapistsr performance only has been

assessed statistically for restorative productivity.

It has been reported in this thesis that the times

for dentists to perform specified restorations were shor-

ter than for therapists. Col1ective1y, the dentists¡ mean

times were 1O.9 per cent shorter. As there was one chair-

sicle assistant for two therapists, as opposed to one for

each dentist, it was not concluded that the therapists

had à lower capacity for productivitv. In fact, the re-

storative productì v ì ty o I t.he l.herapists se'emed reasonab le

to the author ln the-' context of thei r more I imi ted cha i r-

side assistance .25o '251 '252 '253

If it is assumed that dentists ¿rnd thel'¿lpis1.s h¿rve

à similar capacity t.o be prcldgctive and to Drovide qual-

ity care, insofar as this caTe is wjthin the therzipisl.s'

scope, then the appropri at.eness ol employing therzrpi s1.s

in a cost-ef f ectiveness perspcct.ivr: I argel-y wcluld depr:nd

on the relative training costs, working Iife spans and

salaries of therapists and derntists. It is assumed t.hat.

the periodic checking of the therapistsr diagn<lses, and of

their p1-anning of treatment f or decay, wrltlld demand an

inconsequential amount of the dentisl.sr time. state-

wide standards bind regional dentists 1.o checking at.

least 15 patients annually f rrlm r¡¿rcl-t thc-'rapist t s rr:crlrds

f or this purpose .206 Where¡a s cach ch i 1d musl be t:xami ne'cl

by a dentist at f east onct¡ everv twtl V(lars, 1.ht:Se exami-
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nations usually exclude the diagnoses of incipient decay

and of chronic marginal gingivitis, and concentrate on

conditions which are beyond the therapistsr scope of care.
206 As therapists do not attempt comprehensive diagnoses

of these conditions, there does not seem to be à substan-

tial duplication of effort.

The median estimate of the mean training costs for

therapists in 1'972, after excluding the "fee-for-service"

cost standard for càre provided at the School, was about

$9,80O (9,846.95). If therapists were to average an eight-

year working life span, which is consistent with loss

rates from 7969 to 7975, this training cost per year of

working life would have represented 27.7 per cent of their

mean salary in 7972. Details have been presented alreadv.

If this percentage applied in 1975, it is evident

that the cost of employing therapists with an eight-year

span of working life would have been $9,021.05 per therapist

per yea,r (Appendix 5.11). Assuming a. rat.io of one re-

gional dentist to seven therapists, the annual cost per

operator would be $9,829.44 if the training costs of these

dentists were ignored and their mean working life span were

presumed to be 30 years (Appendix 5.11). As the second-

year annual salary for field dentists who do not direct

therapists would be 97O,464 with à final salary of

$13,986 after six years, it is evident that the cost of

employment per operator would be cheaper for teams of

regional dentists and therapists (Appendix 5.11). The

exclusion of the training costs of dentists would have
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caused an underestimation of the apparent cost advantage

of the team approach.

Assuming that therapists and qualified chairside

assistants both would be employed for a mean span of eight

years, the respective mean annual salaries would be

87 ,064.25 and fi5 ,723.75 in t975 values (Appendix 5. 11) .

Therefore, if the ratio of assistants to therapists were

to be increased to one to one, the collective salaries

for therapists and assistants would increase by approxi-

mately 28.8 per cent per therapist. This increase would

require accommodating improvements in performance to

maintain the existing cost-effecIiveness.

4 Social acceptability

In the section on the short-term effects of ca.re at

14 regional dental- clinics, a collective utilization rate

of 93 per cent was reported. It is apparent that most

parents considered the Programme to be sufficiently

acceptable to enrol their children.

Nevertheless, it is conceivable that utilization

rates might have been higher had these clinics been

staffed by dentists and chairside assistants onIy. This

seems unlikely as mobile clinics which are so staffed

are associated with similar acceptance rates. For

example, an analysis of the utili-zation rates for mobile

clinics in 1973 indicated a collective rate of 90.3 per

cent (2,106 in 2,332) .254 The corresponding rate f or

the static clinics, which were staffed by dentists, ther-

apists and chairside assistants, was 90.7 per cent
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(24,731 in 27 ,267).

5 Discussion

254

Insofar as statistical information is relevant to

appraisals of the therapists' quality of catertheir

productivity as related to their cost of employment, and

their acceptability to the community, there is support

for the opinion that they should be employed. It is evi-

dent that statistical evaluation of the therapistst

performance is incomplete, and so subjective assessments

aîe necessary.

Although the appropriateness of employing therapists

largely seems to depend on their quality of care, produc-

tivity, cost of employment and social acceptability,

additional considerations could be relevant. If there

were an excessive supply of dentists, the social and

economic costs of reducing their potential for employment

would be pertinent. Therapists are trained in two years,

as opposed to five years for dentists, and so it seems

that the dental work force could be modified more readily

in a system with large numbers of these auxiliaries.

Therefore, the employment of therapists might be more

appropriate when future manpower needs are uncertain. The

potential adaptability of dental systems to future

changes in technology also might be relevant. If it

seemed that the appropriate employment of auxiliaries

would be difficult in the long term because of a" likelt-

hood of industríal action, then thts aspect should recelve

attention. The merits of employlng alternative types of

auxiliaries also should be consldered.
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It is apparent that a review of numerous indefinite

factors is necessary when contemplating the appropriate-

ness of employing therapists.

6 Summary

It seems that the appropriateness of therapists in

the dental team primarily depends on the quality of their

care, their productivity as related to their cost of

employment, and their acceptaloility to the community.

Other considerations like the need for dental manpower,

the required flexibility of the dental system to

accommodate changing manpower and technical requirements,

the availability of methods for controlling auxiliaries,

and the desirability of alternatj-ve types of auxiliarì-es,

also seem relevant.

Suþstantial statistical evidence supports the

opinion that theraPists can

(i) di-agnose decay and chronic marginal gingivitis;

( ii ) plan treatment for decay, and

(iii) provide prevalence data for certain dental

conditi-ons.

Limited data also support the attitude that therapists

provide restorations of an adequate quality.

It is encouraging that teams of dentists and thera-

pists evidently have provided preventive benefits in the

short and intermediate term, and also that therapists

have i-mplemented a pilot dental health education pro-

granme for secondary school students with apparent bene-

ficial effects, but comparative standards based on the
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poses, it seemed appropriate to investigate the

fol lowing :

(i) the performance of clinical and supportive staff;

(ii) the training of staff;

(iii) the degree to which staff found their occupations

satisfying;
(iv) the design of clinics, and

(v) the merits of the available dental materials and

equipment.

Therefore a survey of staff atLitudes tc¡ these and

other features was undertaken in 1974. It se¡c¡me¡d that

participation in the survey might reduce per(rcived

feelings of insecurity amongst t.ht> stal'f , whicrh evidently

resulted from the Programme's f ast rate of grt>wth and their

dependence on somewhat remote administrators.

6.2 Materials and methods

A. Sample

Questionnaires were fc¡rwarded to al1 the staff at

school dental clini-cs. A total of 111 subjects (86.0 per

cent) responded. The response rate was as follows:

(i) 1OO per cent (11 in 11) for regional dentists who

direct theraPists;

(ii) 87.5 per cent (7 in 8) for field dentists who do

not direct theraPists;

(i11) 90.5 per cent (57 in 63) for therapists, and

(iv) 76.6 per cent (36 in 47) for chairside assistants.

B. Questionnaires

A separate questionnaire was designt>d fr>r each

category of staff. These questionnaires are presented
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in Appendices g.l, 9.2, 9.3 and 9.4.

Scope was provided for elaborate answers. fn fact ,

subjects frequently provided comprehensive responses on

supplementary sheets of paper, which were distributed for

this purpose. The range of times reported to complete a

questionnaire extended from three to eight hours.

Questionnaires were identified as relating to speci-

fied staff categories, but the individual respondents

were anonymous.

C. Comments

The author designed the questjonnaires in consul-

tation with several field staff, and t.hen processed the

results manua1ly. Selected results a"Te presr--nted.

6.3 Results and comments

6.3.1 Comnrunication

Responses to the f ol I owi ng quest i r>ns wÉ)re used to

evaluate the adequacy of communication betwee¡n the field

staff and both the central a.dministrators and the tutors

at the School of Dental Therapy:

(i) How woufd you rat.e the appa.rent performance ol' the

professionaf administration at head-off ice?

(ii) How would you rate the rel¿rtìonship between the

professional administration ¿rt head-office and the

field staff?

(iii) How would you rate the rc-'lationship between tutors

at the School of Dental 'lherapv and thc' f ield staf f ?

(iv) Do you feel that your category of stafl, that is,

regional denti sts , f ief d dentists or the-'r:rpists

(chairside assistants excluded), has à sufficient

say in deciding the general policy of the Service?
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(v) Do you feel that chairside assistants should have a

significant say in deciding tbe general policy of

the Service? (posed to assistants only).

A. Responses of regional dentists

The performance of the professional administration

was classified by the cited number of dentists as

follows:

(i) "ideal" - three;

(ii) "less than ideal" - six, and

( iii ) "don't know" two.

That is, the majority considered that t.he adminisl.ration

was "1ess than ideal ". Six dc+tttists claimed that the

administrators were poor communica.t.ors and werc: not

sufficiently familiar with problems in the clinics.

Predicta.bly, the relationship between the professional

administration at the head-off ice ¿rnd the field staff w¡rs

evaluated similarly, that is:

(i ) "satisfactory" five, and

(ii) "somewhat unsatisfa<.tory" - six.

Of the dentists who provided a rating of "somewhat

unsatisf actory", f ive cited po()r c()mmunication a,s the

mai n problem.

Poor communication also was mentioned as the reason

f or an "unsatisf acl.orvrr (1.wo rcJsponses ) or "somewhat

unsatisfactory" (six responses) relationship between

tutors and the field staff.

Ten regional dc;nt.ists claimed t.hat t.hev had a.n

insufficient influence on the generaL policv of the School
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Dental Programme.

Overall, it was apparent that communication was

regarded as inadequate, and that relationships between

the field staff and troth the c,entral administrators and

tutors consequently suffered. Regional dentists appar-

ently considered that they had an insufficient influence

on policy decisions, which therefore were formulated by

administrators who might not be sufficiently familiar

with problems in the cl-inics.

B. Responses of field dentists

The performance of the professional administr'¿r-

tion was classified as lollows:

(i) "ideal" - one;

(ii) "1ess than ideal" - five, and

( iii ) "don't know" - one.

The findings a-re consist;ent with the ollr)s 1t>r regional

dentists. Moreover, l'our c¡f the f ive I'ie1d detntists who

rated the performance as "less than ideal" cited poor

communication as the main problem.

PredicLably, the rc'latlonship betwr-'en the profc,'ss-

ional administration at the head-office and fir:ld st¿Lfl'

was evaluated similarly, that is:

(i) "satisfactory" two;

(ii) "somewhat unsatisfactory" two, and

( iii ) "unsatisfactory" threc.

Of the five field dentists who classified thc'relation-

ship as "unsatisfactory" or "somewhat unsatisfactory",

three claimed that poor communication was the main prob-
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lem.

Field dentists apparently were undecided whether the

relationship between the tutors and field staff was

satisfactory. Three did not seem to know, whereas one

claimed that the relationship was "satisfactory" and the

others classified it as '?unsatisfactory" (two responses)

or "somewhat unsatisfactory" (one response). These den-

tists considered that inadequate communication was the

main problem.

six field dentists reported that their influence on

general policy was insufficient.
rt is evident that the results for field dentists

supported those for the regional dentists by indicating
that communication was inadequate and that relationships
between the field staff and the centrar administrators
suffered as a consequence. Field dentists also con-

sidered that their influence on policy decisions was in-
sufficient.

C. Responses of therapists

The performance of the professional administratl_on

uras classif ied as follows:
(i) "ideal" L2;

(ii) "less than ideal" - 28, and

( iii ) "don't knou¡" L2.

Five therapists did not respond. of the 28 who rated

the performance as 'rless than ideal'r, 2L cited poor

communication as the maJor problem, whereas two stated
that administrators were not sufficientty famillar wlth
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problems in the clinics.

Prerlictably, the relationship between the profess-

ional administrati-on at the head-office and field staff

was evaluated similarlY, that is:

(i) "satisfactorY" L6;

(ii) "somewhat unsatisfactory" 21;

( iii ) "unsatisfactorY" 72 , and

(iv) "don't know" eight.

Of the 33 who rated the relationship as "unsatisfactory"

or "somewhat unsatisfactory", 25 cited poor communica-

tion as the main Problem.

The relationship between the tutors and the field

staff was classified as "satisfactory" (72 responses),

"somewhat unsatisfactory" (18 responses), and "unsatis-

factory" (13 responses). Twelve therapists did not know

how to assess the relationship and two did not respond.

Of the 31 who rated the relationship as "unsatisfactory"

or "Somewhat unsatisfactory", 2I cited poor communication

as the main Problem.

A total of 37 therapists considered that they had

an insufficient influence on policy decisions, whereas

14 disagreed and six either did not comment or were un-

decided.

Generally, the findings for therapists seemed con-

sistent with those for the regional dentists and field

dentj-sts. Poor communication and less than satisfactory

relati-onships between the field staff and the central

administrators and tutors were common perceptions ' as was
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an insufficient influence of therapists on policy deci-

sions.

D. Responses of chairside assistants

The performance of the professional administration

was classified as follows:

(i) "ideal" - nine;

( ii ) "l-ess than ideal" - 10, and

(iii) "don't know" 12.

Five assistants did not respond. Of the 1O who rated the

performance as "less than ideal", four cited poor conìmu-

nication as the main problem. The other six each indica-

ted a different drawback.

Predictably, the relationship between the profess-

ional administration at the head-office and field staff

was evaluated similarlY, that is:

(i) "satisfactory" 10;

(ii) "somewhat unsatisfactory" seven;

(iii) "unsatisfactory" five, and

(iv) "don't know" 11.

Three assistants did not respond. Of the 12 who rated

the relationship as "unsatisfactory" or "somewhat unsat-

isfactory", 10 cited poor communication as the main

problem.

Six assistants considered that the relationship

between the tutors and the field staff was "satisfactory",

whereas three regarded this relationship to be "unsatis-

factory" or "somewhat unsatisfactory". A total of 27

either stated that they did not know how to rate the
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relationship or did not resPond.

Of the 32 assistants responding, 24 considered that

they should have à significant voice in policy decisions.

Although chairside assistants did not seem to be as

critical of the relationship between the field staff and

the central administrators, âs were the field dentists

and therapists, their general response was simil-ar. Most

considered that they should have a significant voice in

policy decisions.

3.2 Available clinics, equipment and materials

A. Responses of regional dentists

(a) Design of static clinics

Four regional dentists classified the design as

"ideal" and Seven aS "not ideal". I'our were critical of

the limited storage space and one claimed that the use of

this space could be improved by adapting shelves to

accommodate the existing dimensions of containers. Three

claimed that the waiting rooms were too smal1 and three

also considered that there should be a separate radio-

graphy room. There were numerous iscllated suggestions

for modifying the clinic design.

(b ) The location of static cl-inics

seven regional dentists considered the locations

tO be "ideal", whereaS one regarded them aS "not ideal"

and three apparently did not know. Two claimed that

clinics often were too remote from school buildings with

the consequence that contact with school teachers was

limited and children found it difficult to reach the
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clinics during Periods of rain.

(c) The desirability of "one-chair" static clinics for

some regions

Three regional dentists considered that these clinics

would be "desirable" whereas seven disagreed. One appar-

ently did not know. Seven considered that "one-chair"

static clinics would increase the isolation of dental op-

erators to the detriment of iob satisfaction and perfor-

mance. Three dentists volunteered the opinion that thera-

pists should not be employed in these clinics because of

the lack of an available chair for a visiting dentist.

(d) The desirabiti Ly of "two-clÌair" tl1' "one-chair"

mobile clinics for theraPists

Whereas all regional dentists agreed that it would

be "desirable" for therapists to be assigned to mobile

clinics, six stated opposition to the concept of à "orìe-

chair" mobile clinic because of clinical isolation, or

because a visiting dentist would not have direct access

to a dental chair.

(e) Available equiPment

Six regional dentists classified the equipment as

"id,eAl", four aS "not idea1", and one provided no opinion.

Two claimed that motor-driven model trimmers should be

available and two mentioned that distilled water often

became contaminated. Numerous isolated suggestions were

offered.
(f) Maintenance of equiPment

Nine regional dentists regarded their training

in equipment maintenance to be "Iess than ideal", whereas

Seven classified the corresponding training of therapists
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in this manner.

It was apparent that most considered that the main-

tenance staff was competent. However, six regional den-

tists rated the maintenance staff's performance as "less
than ideaI" because of "staff shortages".

(g) Available materials

Materials were classified as "ideal" by seven

dentists and "not ideal" by the others. No criticisms

were directed towards the types and varieties of mater-

ials, but five were critical of the delays in receiving

supplies.

(h) Storeroom staff

The performance of the storeroom staff was

assessed as follows:

(i) "ideal" - three;

(ii) "less than ideal" - five, and

(iii) "don't know" three.

Those who considered the performance to be "less than

idea1" emphasized the delays in receiving supplies.

B. Responses of field dentists
(a) Design of mobile clinics

One dentist did not present an opinion, but the

other six classified the design as "not idea1". Four

were critical of the lack of room

(b) Available equipment

Five dentists rated the equipment in mobile

clinics, and four considered it to be "not ideal".

Numerous isolated criticisms were provided, for example:

(i) the equipment is outmoded;
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(ii) the air condÍtioners are inadequate, and

(iii) the water supply is insufficient for adequate

hygiene.

(c) Maintenance of equiPment

Six field dentists regarded their training as

"not ideal" in this respect. Atthough three of the five

who rated the performance of the maintenance staff

considered this performance to be "ideaI", four qualified

thelr remarks by stating that a more complete service

should be availaþle.

(d) Available materials

Materials were classified as "idea1" by two

field dentj-sts and rrnot ideal" by four. One dentist

provided no opinion. There were isolated claims of the

need for alternative or additional items, and that

suppties should be dispatched more rapidly.

(e) Storeroom staff

Of the five field dentists who classified the

performance of these staff, three considered it to be

"ideal". The others claimed that storeroom staff were

insufficiently acquainted with dental materials. One

dentist was critical of the delays in receiving materials.

C. Responses of theraPists

(a) Design of static clinj-cs

The therapists provided these ratings:

(i) "ideal" - 26, and

(ii) "not ideal" - 29.

One therapist did not respond and the other apparently

was unable to classify the design. Of the 29 who termed
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the design "not ideal", 11 claimed that there shoul-d be a

separate radiography room, 10 indicated that the waiting

room should be larger, six criticized the lack of storage

space, five mentioned the need for a 1ow sink and mirror

for oral- hygiene instruction, and four stated that there

was inadequate privacy in the surgery from patients in the

waiting room. There were 18 additional isolated

suggestions for improvement.

(b) The location of static clinics

Thirty therapists considered the location to be

"ideal", whereas 24 regarded it as "not ideal" and three

did not comment. Seventeen claimed that clinics r¡ften

were too remote from school buildings, and three remarked

that clinics should be placed at a central point in the

community so that parental contact might tre facilitated.

(c) The desirability of "one-chair" static clinics for

some regions

Eighteen therapists considered that these clinics

would þe "desirable", whereas 37 disagreed. Two presented

no opinion. A total of 28 claimed that "one-chair"

clinics would promote feelings of isolation with à loss

in job satisfaction. Seven stated opposition because

there would be no available chair for the regional

dentlst.
(d) The desirability of "two-chair" or "one-chair"

moþi1e clinics for theraPists

Of the 54 therapists who offered an opinion, 51

considered that these clinics would be "desi ratrle" for
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therapists. However, 10 stated that "one-chair" clinics

wc¡uld be Ìess suitable because of isolation, or because

a visiting denti-st would not have direct access to a

dental chair.

(e) Available equipment

Equipment was rated as "ideal" by 23 therapists

and "not idea1" by 32. Two offered no opinion. Thirteen

therapj-sts were critical of the frequent operational

disorders and another si-x claimed that there was a need

for modernization. Five indicated that the saliva

ejectors were ineffective or cumLrersome.

(f) Maintenance of equipment

Of the 53 therapists who provided an opinion, 43

considered that their training was "not ideal'r in this

regard. The performance of the maintenance staff was

rated as "i-deal" by 23 therapists and "less than ideal"

by 29, whereas five provided no opinion. Only four

questioned the competence of these staff, but 25

criticized the lack of manpower for this purpose.

(g) Available materials

Materials were classified as "ideal" by 39

therapists and "not ideal" by !2, whereas six provided

no opinj-on. Criticisms were diverse with none

predominating.

(h) Storeroom staff

The performance of the storeroom staff was

assessed as follows:
(i) "ideal" - 25;

(ii) "1ess than ideal" - 11, and
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(iii) "don't know" 19.

Two therapists did not respond. It is evident that most

therapists were satisfied with this performance, but

there were criticisms of delays in receiving stores and

also that field staff often were not informed when ordered

stores were unavailable.

D. Responses of chairside assistants

(a) Design of static clinics

Of the 33 assistants who were employed in static

clinics and who rated the design, 18 and 15 termed it

"ideal" and "not idea1" respectively. Seven indicated

that there should be a separate radiography room, three

claimed that the waiting room should be larger, two

stated that the storage space was inadequate and two

that the staff room should be larger.

(b) The location of static clinics

Of the 33 assistants who were employed in static

clinics and who rated this feature, 18 and 15 termed it

"ideal" and "not ideal' respectively. Twelve stated

that clinics often were too remote from school buildings.

(c) Available equiPment

Eighteen assistants regarded the equipment as

"ideal", 15 as "not ideaI", and three provided no opinion.

Nine assistants expressed concern at the numerous mechan-

ical failures.
(d) Maintenance of equiPment

Of the 25 assistants who volunteered an opinion,

22 considered that they were inadequately trained in this
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regard. Eleven of the 26 who rated the performance of

maintenance staff considered it to be "1ess than ideal".
A serious shortage of maintenance staff was claimed, and

11 assistants stated that there should be a more complete

maintenance service.

(e) Available materials

Materials were classified as "ideal" by 26 res-
pondents, I'not ideal" by sÍ-x, and no opinion was, provided

by four.
(f) Storeroom staff

The performance of storeroom staff was assessed

as follows:

(i) "ideal" - 13;

(ii) "less than ideal" 10, and

(iii) "don't know" 11.

Two assistants did not respond. seven claimed that there

were frequent delays in receiving stores.

3.3 Performance, training and job satisfaction
A. Responses of regional dentists
(a) Performance of staff

The performance of the dentist in charge of eva-

luation was rated as "ideal" by six regional dentlsts and

"less than idear" by one, whereas four offered no oplnfon.

one dentist claimed that the results of evaluative studies

should be more readily available.

Of the six who classlfied the performance of the

regional dentists, four and two considered 1t to be 'rideal,
and rrless than ideal" respectively. one indl-cated that
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there was an inadequate emphasis on community relation-

ships, whereas another questioned their performance at

orthodontics.

Ten respondents rated the performance of therapists

as "ideal" (six respondents) or "less than ideal" (four

respondents). Limited performance was mentioned on at

least two occasions for the following:

(i) providing dental health education;

( ii ) establishing satisfactory communi ty rel ationships ;

( iii ) exposing x-rays ;

( iv) extracting teeth;

(v) obtaining impressions f or stucly cas1.s tlf thc tt:eth;

(vi) administration;

(vii ) the maintenance of equipment, ¿tnd

(viii) the management of patients.

All regional denti sts claimed tha t. [.ht:r'apis Ls were com-

petent to tteat pre-schoolers and primalv l'^(Ìlt()()l chi ldren ,

and that they were as ski l1ed as den t i s ts :rt pc:r f orming

therapy functions.

of the 10 respondents who quzrl i I'ied the pe:rf ormance

of chairside assistants, eight r¿rted it as "ideal" and

two as "less than ideal".

(b) Training

Ten of the eleven regional dentists provided

opinions on their training, and each one considered it to

be "not ideal" insofar as it related to their respon-

sibilities. Nine expressed a need for more tr¿rining in

orthodontics.
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Six regional dentists rated their training in dental

health education as "not idea1", and five as "ideal".
Four mentioned a need for extended training in this field.

The training of regional dentists in administration

was classified as "idea1" by three respondents and "not

ideal" by eight. Three volunteered the opinion that

in-Service training progranìmes should be introduced.

Four regional dentists mentioned that there was a

need for in-Service training in "community relations".

Although three considered that their basic training was

"idea1" in this regard, seven disagreed and one apparently

was undecided.

Five regional dentists also volunteered the opinion

that there should be in-Service trainìng in public health

dentistry. Whereas one dentist apparently wzrs una-b1e to

rate his undergraduate training in this field, 10 claimed

that it was "not ideal".

ColIectively, the regional dentists seemed satjsfied

with their training in p:Ltient manaflement, although twr-r

stated that there was a" need for instruction in relative

analgesia. Although three classified their training in

patient managemcnt as "not ideal", eight disa¡Jreed.

It was apparent th¿rt regional dentists normally were

satisfied with the standard of the therapists' training

in dental health education. Nine classified this train-

ing as "ideal" and two as "not ideal ".

AlI regional dentists considered the training ol'

therapists to be "jdeal" for the 1'ol lowing:

( i ) the perf ormance of oral proph5rl¿rxes and topicaì
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applications of fluoride, and

(ii) the charting and planning of treatment for incipient
decay.

Similarly, 10 regional dentj-sts indicated that the

training of therapists in infiltration anaesthesia was

I'idea1", whereas one disagreed. This dentist considered

that more emphasis should be placed on aspiration. The

numbers who classified the therapistst training in the

provision of an inferior dental nerve block as "ideal" and

"not idea1" were eight and three respectively. As before,

criticism was levelled at the inadequate stress on aspi-

ration.

Although two dentists considered that therapists

were ideally trained to expose x-rays, nine disagreed and

claimed that angulation often was unsatisfactory.

All regional dentists classified the therapistsl

training as "idealrt in the provision of amalgam restora-

tions, including the varieties where cusps were restored.

However, two dentists rated the therapistst training as

t'not idea1" for the placement of composite restorations.

One considered that there was insufficient experience

before graduation, whereas another claimed that more

attention should be given to adaptation at the gingival

margin.

IVhereas six of the eleven regional dentists assessed

the therapistsr training in exodonture as "ideaI", the

others claimed that the therapists were too hesitant.

The training of therapists to perform pulpotomies
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was evaluated as "idea1" by each regional dentist.

However, nine did not consider that the therapists had

received enough training to obtain satisfactory impress-

ions for study casts and orthodontic models.

There seemed to be considerable indecision amongst

regional dentists about the quality of the therapists'

training in administration. Whereas five claimed that it

was "ideal", three disagreed, two apparently did not know,

and one did not respond.

It[ost regional dentists (6) classified the therapists'

training in "community relations" as "not ideal", whereas

three disagreed and two provided no opj-nion. Dentists

who were critical claimed that few therapists seemed to

communicate effectively with parents.

Six regional dentists also stated that the therapists'

training in patient management was "not ideaI", whereas

five disagreed. Critical respondents sometimes consid-

ered that the therapists did not understand children suff-

iciently, and were preoccupied with the teeth at the

expense of the childts total needs.

(c) Performance at dental health education and at est-

ablishing appropriate relationships with the community

No regional dentists rated the existing dental

health education as "highly effective", .but 10 considered

it to be "fairly effective" and one claimed that it was

"ineffective". Eight stated that too Iittle time was

reserved for this purpose, and six claimed that there

should be more visual aids.
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The community's awareness of the School Dental Pro-

gramme was rated as follows:

(i) "adequate" two;

(ii) "inadequate?' eight, and

( iii ) "don't know" one.

Isolated comments $/ere directed towards the need to obtain

more parental participation, to provide information

through the press and through addresses to civic groups,

and for the research unit to provide more information on

the Programme for loca1 distribution. Five dentists

claimed that parents had an "inadequate" knowledge of the

Programme, and only two rated this knowledge as ttadequate".

(d) Job satisfaction

Most regional dentists (7) considered their

occupations to be 'rinteresting", whereas the number who

classified it as I'most interesting" and "somewhat inter-

esting" was two in both instances. Isolated criticisms

were directed towards the following:

(i) the limited opportunity for extended education;

(ii) the tedium assocj-ated with the examinations of the

therapists' patients;

(iii) the narrow scope of pedodontic care when most

routine care was delegated to therapists, and

(iv) the lack of males amongst therapists and chairside

assistants.

Each regional dentist ranked his tasks by commencing

with the most interesting. The median scores for the

tasks were as follows:
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(i ) orthodontics one;

(ii) endodontics and the restoration of fractured

incisors - both three;

(iii) dental health education four;

(iv) "community relations" and oral surgery - both five;

(v) routine restorative care six, and

(vi) administration and exodonture - both seven.

The median was 10 for each of the following:

(i ) examinations;

(ii) prophylaxes and topical applications of fluoride,

and

(iii) the exposure of x-rays.

Regional dentists were questioned about the satis-

faction which they obtained from treating specified groups.

It seemed that the treatment of the senior primary school

grades was popular. Four rated this ca'te as "very

satisfying", whereas three provided a similar rating for

children in the two most junior primary school grades.

The others considered that the care for these groups was

"satisfying". Three dentÍsts provided no response for

the treatment of pre-schoolers, but the others either

rated this treatment as "very satisfying" (2) or "satis-

fying" (6). Least overall satisfaction was evident for

the treatment of the emotionally or physically handi-

capped, and for the care of individuals who were receiv-

ing a pension because of financial hardship. In each

instance, two dentists specified that the care was "not

satisfying". Although only one dentist classifled the
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treatment of pensioners as "very satisfying", three

provided this rating for the care of the emotionally or

physically handicapped.

Eight regionaÌ dentists did not consider that there

were "adequate" incentives in their occupation. They

criticized the limited scope of clinical care, the lack

of opportunity for extended training, and the isolation

of positions in the country areas.. Seven did not consider

that therapists had "adequate" incentives, and the lack of

scope for promotion or for refresher training was empha-

sized. Four dentists stated that there should be a career

ladder for chairside assistants. FieId dentists in remote

rural communities were considered to have "inadequate"

incentives by six regional dentists, who cited geographic

isolation, the lack of opportunity for extended training,

and the unpleasant environment for accommodation and prac-

ti ce as major drawbacks.

The dominant advantages of employment as a regional

dentist, when compared with the role of a private prac-

titioner, were claimed to be the following:

( i ) the lack of pressure 10;

(ii) the lack of business concerns 10, and

(iii) the occupational security five.

Additional advantages, which were quoted in isolated in-

stances, were as follows:

( i ) the opportunity to provide ideal care unhindered

by consumer constraint;

(ii) the chance to concentrate on children;
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(iii) the opportunity for extended training;

(iv) the freedom to move from one location to another,

and

(v) the regular hours of work.

Compared with the role of a private practitioner, the

following numbers of regional dentists nominated these

major disadvantages of their role:

(i) the narrower clinical scope six;

( ii ) the lack of autonomY six, and

(iii) the lower income four.

Further isolated criticisms were directed towards geogra-

phic isolation in the country areas, the apathy of many

patients, the low image of the salaried dentist in the

profession, the limited range of available materials, and

the extensive records which were required.

B. Responses of field dentists

(a.) Performance of staff

OnIy three field dentists classified the perfor-

mance of the dentist in charge of evaluation. Two con-

sidered it to be "ideal", whereas the other claimed that

research findings should be more readily available.

Of the five field dentists who qualified the perfor-

mance of their peers, three provided a rating of "less

than ideal". These dentists contended that the working

conditions and the occupational role weie not conducive

to an adequate morale nor to a high level of performance.

One claimed that field dentists were not sufficiently

industrious.
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six field dent.ists qualified the performance of chair-

side assistants, and two considered it to be "less than

ideal". No reasons were provided for the negative classi-

fications.

(b ) Training

Six field dentists regarded their training as

"not idea1" for their responsibilities. Four expressed

the need for more ttaining in orthodontics.

Four considered that their ttaining was "not ideal"

in dental health education, and seven similarly rated

their training in "community relations" and public health

dentistry. Five classified their training in administra-

tion and three considered it to be "not ideal".

Four termed their training in patient management to

be "not idea1", whereas three disagreed.

(c) performance aL dental health education and at esta-

bl.ishing appropriate relationships with the community

No field dentist rated the existing dental health

education as "highly effective", whereas it was classified

as "ineffective" by four and "fairly effective" by two.

One did not provide a rzrting. Five claimed that too

little time was reserved for dental health education,

four indicated a need for nlore visual aids, and three

considered that the quality of these aids could be im-

proved. An isolated criticism was levelled at the exten-

ded recall intervals, which were not considered appro-

priate for.the necessary reinforcement in dental health

education.
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The communityts awareness of the School Dental Pro-

granìme was rated as "inadequate" by five field dentists.

One did not respond and another apparentl-y could not rate

this factor. There were isolated statements of a need

for more parental participation and for the provision of

information on the Programme through the press. Six

field dentists rated the level of knowledge of the School

Dental Programme amongst parents, and five considered the

knowledge to be "inadequate".

(d) Job satisfaction

The field dentists rated their role as follows:

(i) "interesting" - one;

(ii) "somewhat interesting" - two;

(iii) "most interesting" one, and

(iv) "uninteresting" - three.

Five were dissatisfied with the limited scope of clinical

care, and there were infrequent criticisms of the geographic

isolation and of the lack of opportunity for follow-up care.

Each field dentist ranked his tasks by commencing

with the most interesting. The median scores for the

tasks were as f oll-ows:

(i) orthodontics one;

(ii) oral surgery two;

(iii) endodontics and exodonture both three;

(iv) routine restorative care four;

(v) restorations of fractured incisors five;

(vi) dental health education and the exposure of x-rays

both seven;

(vii) "community relations", arfd prophylaxes and topical
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applications of fluoride both nine, and

(viii¡ administration and examinations - both 10.

Field dentists were questioned about the satisfac-

tion that they derived from treating specified groups.

The responses were as follows:

(i) junior primary school children "very satisfying"

(3), "satisfying" (3) and "not satisfying" (1);

(ii) senj-or primary school children "very satisfying"

(2), "satisfying" (4) and "not satisfying" (1);

(iii) pre-schoolers "very satisfying" (2), "satisfying"
(2) and "no comment" (3), and

(iv) the emotionally or physically handicapped "very

satisfying" (3), 'rsatisfying" (2) and "no comment"

(2) .

Six field dentists did not consider that there were

"adequate" incentives in their occupation. Four stated

th.at a broader scope of clinical care was required, and

three indicated the need for extended training. An

isolated criticism was Ievelled at the geographic

isolation. Of the four dentists who rated the adequacy

of incentives for the chairside assistants, two regarded

them as "adequate" but two disagreed and claimed that

assistants should provide more preventive services.

Compared with the role of a private practitioner,

the following numbers of field dentists cited these major

advantages of a regional dentistts role:

(i) the lack of pressure five;
(ii) the lack of þusiness concerns five, and
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(iii-) the opportunity to provide ideal care unhindered by

consumer constraint four.

Additional advantages mentioned in isolated instances were

the occupational security and the regular hours of work.

Four field dentists considered that the narrow

clinical scope was a major disadvantage of employment as

a regional dentist. Further isolated criticisms were di-

rected towards the apparent lack of autonomy, the geogra-

phic isolation, the lower income, the excessive admini-

strative requirements with reduced chairside time, and the

extensive recorcls which were required.

C. Responses of therapists

(a) Performance of staff

The performance of the dentist in charge of eval-

uation was rated by 42 therapists. Forty considered it

to be "idea1", whereas two disagreed because they con-

sidered that the research findings were not communicated

sufficiently to the field staff.

Of the 50 therapists who classified the performance

of the regional dentists, 29 rated it as "less than

ideal". Eight therapists claimed that some regional den-

tists were not sufficiently industrious. Isolated criti-

cisms were directed towards the limitations in performance

which were imposed by the lack of laboratory support and

by ineffective communication with their staff.

Although 12 therapists rated the performance of tutor

dentists as "less than ideal", 27 considered it to be

"ideal". Occasionally it was claimed that
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(i) the tutors confused the students with conflicting

advice, and

(ii) the tutors required training in teaching as well as

in dentistry.

Of the 25 therapists who classified the performance

of the tutor therapists, 18 considered it to be "ideal".
A total of 47 therapists rated the therapistst per-

formance and 29 classified it as "ideal". Fifty four

considered that therapists were competent to treat pre-

schoolers, whereas two disagreed and one was undecided.

Al-1 claimed that therapists were competent to tre¿rt pri-

mary school children. Compared with the dentists' per-

formance at therapy functions, 23 therapists stated that

thejr own performance was superior, 30 that it was similar,

and four that it was inferior.

Twenty eight therapists classified the performance

of. chairside assistants as "idea1", and 23 as "less than

ideal". Isolated criticisms were directed towards the

lack of an in-Service training programme for assistants,

the limited enthusiasm of some assistants, and the

perceived dlawbacks of assigning only one assistant to

two therapists.
(b) Training

Of the 53 therapists who rated their training in

dental health education, only 30 considered it to be

"ideal". Occasional criticisms were levelled at the

limited experience of students in teaching, the inadequate

instruction in teaching methods, and the insufficient ex-

tended training to maintain a mbdern approach.
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All of the 56 therapists who provided an opinion

considered that their training was "idea1" for prophylaxes

and topical applications of fluoride, and for charting and

planning treatment for incipient decay.

Similarly 54 of the 56 therapists, who rated their

training in the provision of infiltration anaesthesia,

termed it "ideal". This rating also was provided for the

inferior dental nerve block by 45 of the 55 therapj-sts

who offered an opinion.

Of the 54 therapists who qualified their training in

the exposure of x-rays , 27 considered it to be "not ideal".

Most of the latter therapists claimed that students

recelved insufficient experience, particularly in peri-

apical exposures.

All of the 56 therapists who provided an opi-nion

considered that their training at providing amalgam re-

storations, which excluded cusps, was "ideal". Further

ratings were as follows:

(i) for the provision of cuspal restorations in amalgam

"ideal" (48), "not ideal" (7 ) and "don't know"

(2) , and

(ii) for the provision of composite restorations

"ideal" (42), "not ideal" (11) and "don't know" (4),

Nine clajmed that their experience in placing composites

as students was insufficient.

Forty five of the 56 therapists who rated their

training at extracting primary teeth considered it to

be "ideal", and 51 similarly classified their training for
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pulpotomies.

Of those who presented an opinion, the majority

cons idered

( i ) that their traíning at obtaining impressir>ns f'or

study casts and orth<>dontic models was "not ideal"

(31 in 55);

(ii) that their preparation for administration was "not

ideal" (33 in 50), and

(iii) that they were not trained ideally in "communitv

relations" (35 in 51).

Twenty five of the 43 therapists who rated their

t.raining in patient management classified it as "idea1".

Isofated criti,cisms were directed towards their limited

training in child psychology and their inadequate exper-

ience in the treatment of difficult patients.

(c) Performance at dental health education and at est-

aLrlishing appropriate relationships with the community

The impact of the existing dental health educa-

tion was assessed as follows:

( i ) "f airly ef f ectivert - 33;

(ii) "ineffective" 22;

(iii) "highly effective" - one,and

( iv ) "don't know" - one.

A total of 47 therapists stated that more time should be

devoted to this aspect, and 33 claimed that visual aids

were "inadequate". Isolated criticisms were directed

towards the outmoded teaching methods and the limited

inclusion of parents and secondary school students in

health education programmes.
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Most therapists (47 in 57) considered that the

communityrs awareness of the School Dental Programme was

"inadequate", and opinions were volunteered that there

should be more publicity through the press, more addresses

to civic groups and a greater parental participation in

the Programme. The level of knowledge of the School

Dental- Programme amongst parents was rated as follows:

(i) "fairly adequate" - 1-6;

( ii ) "inadequate" 35;

( iii ) "adequate" four, and

(iv) "don't know" one.

The other therapist did not respond.

(d) Job satisfaction

Most therapists rated their role as "most inter-

esting" (13) or "interesting" (25), whereas the remainder

termed

(1).

it "somewhat interesting" (77) or "uninteresting"

One therapist did not respond.

Each therapist ranked her tasks commencing wÍth

for the tasksthe most interesting. The median scores

were as follows:

(i) amalgam restoratic¡ns of cusps and "community rel-a-

by

(ii)

(iii)

tions" - both three;

dental health education four;

amalgam restorations which exclude cusps,

restorations, and pulpotomies for primary

all five;

extractions of primary teeth six;

administration, examinations, exposures of

(iv)

(v)

composite

teeth

x-rays,
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and impressions for study casts and orthodontic

models all eight, and

(vi) prophylaxes and topical applícations of fluoride

11.

The satisfaction derived from treating certain

groups of patients was expressed by the cited numbers

as follows:

(i) for junior primary school children "very

satisfying" (26), "satisfying" (29), and "not

satisfying" (2);

(ii) for senior primary school children "very

satisf ying" (25), 'rsatisf ying" (27) , and "not

satisfying" (5);

(iii) for pre-schoolers "very satisfying" (77),

'tsatisf ying" ( 14 ) , "not satisf ying" (7 ) and

"no comment" (19), an

(iV) for the emotionally or physically handicapped

"very satisfying" (13), "satisfying" (18), "not

satisfying" (7) and "no comment" (19).

That is, least satisfaction apparently applied to the

treatment of pre-schoolers and the emôtionalì-y or

physically handicapped.

Thirty one therapists rated the incentives for

regional dentists, and 16 considered them to be

"inadequate". Most of these therapists cited the

narrow clinical scope as a major drawback.

Of the 54 therapists who qualified the incentives

in their occupation, 44 classified them as "inadequate".
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Isolated therapists volunteered the opinion that the thera-

pists' role lacked variation and that there was an inade-

quate scope for career development.

Forty seven therapists rated the j-ncentives for

chairside assistants, anä 33 considered them to be "inade-

quate". Occasional criticisms were feveLled aL the lack

of scope for advancement and at the exclusion of assis-

tants from field conferences. Several stated that assis-

tants should have an in-Service training course and should

perform certain preventive services.

D. Responses of chairside assistants

(a) Performance of staff

Only 16 assistants rated the performanc.e of the

dentist in charge of evaluation, and 15 classified it as

"ideal". The performance of the regional dentists was

assessed as f ol- lows :

(i.) "ideal" - 15, and

(ii) "fess than ideal" - 1.4.

Isolated criticisms were directed towards the excessive

work load of regional clentists, and it was claimed that

some dentists were not sufficiently industrious.

Of the 32 assistants who classified the performance

of therapists, 26 considered it to be "ideal". Whereas

eight assistants considered that dentists were more com-

petent than therapists at therapy functions, 23 regarded

dentists and therapists to be equally competent and five

did not provide an opinion.

The performance of chairside assistants was qualified
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by 31 of these personnel, and 20 considered it to be

"idea1". Isolated opinions were volunteered that some

assistants were not sufficiently industrious.

(b) Training

Chairside assistants usually considered the

training of therapists to be "ideal" in dental health

education (27 in 32) and in patient management (18 in

28). Of the 24 wl;,o classified the therapists' training

in administration, 13 claimed that it was "idea1".

Isolated criticisms were aimed at the therapists' limited

knowledge of recording systems and chairside assisting.

(c) Performance at dent.al health education and at esta-

blishing appropriate relationships with the community

The impact of existing dental heaLth education

was evaluated as follows:

( i ) "highlv effective" one;

( i.i ) "f airly ef f ective" 21, and

( iii ) "ineffective" 13.

One assistant did not respond. Twenty two stated that

too 1itt1e time was devoted to this aspect, and 14 claimed

that the visual aids were "inadequate". Nine contended

that there should be more parental participation in the

Programme, and isolated assistants claimed that secondary

school students should be included also.

Of the 35 assistants who rated the communityts

awareness of the School Dental Programme, 27 classified

it as "inadequate". Only two considered that parents had

an "adequate" knowledge of school dental care, whereas

the others described this knowledge as "fairly adequate"
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(11) or "inad.equate" (19), or provided no opinion (4).

(d) Job satisfaction

Chairside assistants classified their role as

follows:

(i) "most interesting" eight;

( i i ) " int erest ing" 23 ;

(iii) "somewhat interesting" four, and

( iv) "uninteresting" one.

The satisfaction derived from the treatment of

certain groups was expressed by the specified numbers

of assistants as follows:

(i) for juni-or primary school children "very

satisfying" (15), "satisfying" (2O) and "not

satisfying" (1);

(ii) for senior primary school children "very

satisf ying" ( 5) , 'rsatisfying" (24 ) and "not

. satisfying" (7);

(iii) for pre-schoolers "very satisfying" (15),

"satisfying" (I2), "not satisfying" (5) and

t'no comment" (4), and

(iv) for the emotionally or physically handicapped

"very satisfying" (14), "satisfying" (2), "not

satisfying" (7) and 'rno comment" (13).

It seemed that participating in the treatment of junior

primary school children was the most popular.

Of the 24 assistants who rated the adequacy of incen-

tives for regional dentists, t7 considered them to be

"adequate". A total of 32 assistants rated the adequacy
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of incentives for therapists, and 18 regarded them as

"adequate". Several claimed that there shoulcl be more

scope for advancement and a wider range of responsibili-

ties.
Whereas 13 assistants considered that there were

"adequate" incentives for assistants, 18 disagreed. Five

mentioned that there should be a formal in-Service train-

ing programme and that these personnel should attend in-

Service conferences. Several claimed th¿rt they should be

permitted to provide certain preventive services.

The main advantages of employment as assistants in

the School Dental Programme, as opposed to private employ-

ment, were considered to be the shorter working hours, the

higher salaries, the pleasant working environment, and the

frequent contact with children. Disadvantages included

the limited scope of clinical care, the infrequent contact

with adults, and the narrow range of responsibitities.

Each advantage and disadvantage was cited in isolated

instances on1y.

6.4 Discussion

The principle purpose of the survey was to provoke

criticisms for consideration when making administrative

decisions. Accordingly, respondents often were compelled

to rate à feature as "ideal" or "not ideal" and there

were provisions for suggesting remedial action. That is,

the purpose usually was not to assess whether a c}ratac-

teristic was reasonable but whether there was scope for

improvement. It seems that criticisms were stimulated
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which were relevant to administrative decision-making.

As the provisì-on for describing drawbacks and for suggest-

ing solutions was unstructured, it is possible that

comments might have been more forthcoming had there been

specific prompting. The subsequent dj-scussion is cate-

gorized under appropriate headings.

A. Communication

Results indicated that the central administration

often seemed remote from the field staff and so scope for

improved communication was evident. It seemed that the

field staff considered that they provided an insufficient

contribution to the general policy of the Programme.

Consequently, one central administrator now visits every

field clinic on two or three occasions each year to act

as a medium for communication. Task forces of field

staff, who were nominated by their peers, specify organi-

zational- goals and objectives, and formul.ate appropriate

mechanisms for the feedback of regional data from the

research unit. Task forces have established standards

for orthodontic supplies and general materials with

incorporated provisions for review. In L975, all the den-

tal staff reviewed State-wide standards on the roles of

dentists and therapists, and specified appropriate changes

in writing. Annual field conferences for all staff,

including the chairside assistants, provide a venue for

reviewing the Progranìme and for scientific sessions.

Tutorial staff from the School of Dental Therapy parti-

cipate to increase their communi-cation with the field
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staff. Regional dentists sometimes devote time to tutor-

ing, and it j-s considered that communication between the

tutors and the field staff consequently is strengthened.

B. Avaitable cl-inics, eeuipment and materials

It seems that many staff were critical of the

limited storage space, the smalJ- waiting rooms, and the

absence of separate radiography rooms in the static clin-

ics. The storage space and waiting rooms have been en-

larged in subsequent facilities, but separate radiography

rooms still are unavailable. Recently, mobile lead

screens were introduced to further protect the staff from

radiation. l,ow sinks and mirrors have been installed for

oral hygiene instruction, and the waiting rooms have been

located so as to increase privacy in the surgery. In

response to the criticism that clinics sometimes were too

remote from scho.ol buildings, clinics have been sited

closer to these structures.

The concept of one-chair static clinics for thera-

pists apparently was not popular, and problems of isofa-

tion and of the lack of availability of a dental chair for

a visiting dentist were mentioned. It seems that multi-

chair clinics impose à substantially lower cost per chair

than do one-chair designs, but cause inconvenience when

children must be transported from outlying schools. Mobile

multi-chair clinics overcome this problem, but possibly

impose greater capital depreciation costs and are more

confined with less comfort for the staff.190 One-chair

clinics for therapists would require an increase in the
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ratio of chairside assistants to therapists from one-to-

two to one-to-one. Accommodating improvements in perfor-

mance would be necessary to offset increased salary costs.

Field staff often were critical of the leve1 of

maintenance of equipment. Consequently, the number of

maintenance staff per 100 dental operators has been in-

creased, and there is scope for additional temporary staff

in an emergency. Similarly, the number of storeroom staff

has been increased. Although dentists are not confined to

a standard list of stores, task forces have defined stan-

dard lists to simplify the purchasing of stock. DentaI

staff know that the rapid dispatch of stores is more

like1y if standard items àTe ordered, and so there is en-

couragement for them to conform. Nevertheless, regional

dentists àTe urged to test alternative items, and to ensure

that there is appropriate evaluation so that superior mat-

erials might be identified for inclusion in the standard

lists. Testing may be undertaken by employing the facili-

ties of the research unit or of the Department of Restora-

tive Dentistry at The University of Adelaide.

C. Performance, training and iob satisfaction

Most staff appeared to be satisfied with the per-

formance of the dentist in charge of evaluation, but there

were isolated claims that the results of studies should

be more readily available. As a consequence, the results

of all studies now are relayed to staff frequently.

Occasionally, regional dentists were criticized for

not being sufficiently industrious, and this is consistent
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with the claim that salaried services aTe associated with

à low productivity.l00 rt is apparent that màny dentists

considered that they required more training for their

responsibilities in orthodontics, dental health education,

"community relations", administration and public health

dentistry. Since the survey, dentists have participated

in extended training courses in orthodontics. Two have

obtained postgraduate qualifications in public health or

an altied field, one is basing a postgraduate research

programme on dental- health educational methods for school

children, and two tutor dentists are pursuing diplomas in

health administration. Despite these developments, it is

apparent that many school dentists do not feel adequately

trained for the orthodontic and non-chairside aspects of

their role. RecentIy, Iaboratory assistance was

introduced to the Programme, and so dentists no longer

àT.e obliged to construct orthodontic appliances.

It seems that therapists usually were considered to

be as competent as dentists at performing therapy duties,

but substantial c'.ritic'.isms were levelled at their perfor-

mance and training in "community relations", patient

management, exposing x-rays, extractj-ons, obtaining im-

pressions for study casts and orthodontic models, admin-

istration and in the maintenance of equipment. Especial

emphasis has been directed towards achieving a high

performance in these areas since the survey, but training

in exodonture is difficult in one teaching clinic because

most patients are "on recall" and extractions are rare.
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Performance in dental health education and in

"community relations" was not assigned a high rating. It

seems that inadequate attention is devoted to these spheres

because staff are anxious to treat existing disease. Rest-

orative care leaves tangible evidence of care, and therefore

facílitates job satisfaction and is a means of obtaining

peer respect. Moreover the benefits of restorative care

a-re immediate, and an instant sense of achievement is

possible. It seems likely that some staff might not place

an appropriate empLrasis on dental health education and

"community relations", 'loecause of an establi shed reparative

orientation. Since the survey, more comprehensive visual

aids have been provided and a dental health education

unit has been established. The one fu]1-time and three

part-time members of this unit encourage health educational

activities by the following means:

(i) loy organi-zing extended training courses for school

dental staff;

(ii) by implementing pilot schemes which àîe evaluated

by the research unit;

(iii) by seeking the introduction of dental health

educational features to school curricula and to the

activities of "non-dental" health providers;

(iv) by visiting individual dental clinics and discussing

dental health education progranìmes with staff, and

(v) by providing supportive services for these staff.

The current emphasis is directed towards including parents

and secondary school- students in school dental health
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education programmes. Members of the unit contribute to

the training of dental therapy students in health

education, which previously was not assigned a

particularly high rating by therapists.

Regional dentists apparently considered their

occupation to be relatively interesting, but there were

criticisms of the limited scope for extended education,

the tedium of repetitive examinations of the therapists'

patients, and the narrow scope of clinical care. Field

dentists seemed less satisfied with their occupations,

and cited geographic isolation and a lack of scope for

follow-up care as additional drawbacks to the major one

of a narrow clinjcal scope. Dentists apparently obtained

most interest from orthodontic care, but endodontic care

also was a popular source of interest for both the

regional and fietd dentists.

. Diagnosis and administration were relatively

unpopular amongst both groups. As accumulated dental

needs are met and most patients are placed "on recal1",

it seems that regionaJ- dentists will devote more of their

time to diagnostic and administrative responsibilities.

If they do not achieve sufficient iob satisfaction, it

might be necessary to modify the school- dental system.

For example, the number of therapists per dentist could

be reduced to enable the dentists to devote more time to

providing care which is within the therapists' scope.

Al-ternatively, the dentists' time could be shared between

school dental responsibifities and the treatment of adults
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in either private or public dental facilities.

School dentists normally are permitted to complete

one external training course per year at governmental

expense, providing that the duration of the course is not

longer than a week. In each of the past three years, one

dentist has obtained full-time leave to complete a one-

year postgraduate course of study. An elaborate library

service has been introduced in which all dentists, thera-

pj-sts and chairside assistants are informed of the con-

tents of the recent issues of major journals, so that they

nay request copies. The purpose of these developments is

to offer incentives and interest and to avoid technolog-

ical stagnation.

Therapists seemed reasonably satisfied with their

ro1es. It was apparent that they obtained little satis-

faction from exposing x-rays, obtaining impressions for

study casts and orthodontic models, and from prophylaxes

and topical applications of fluoride. When the percentage

of patients "on recall" increases, it seems that thera-

pists will devote more time to these tasks. Perhaps

consideration should be given to delegating these

responsibilities to auxiliaries with a more limited train-

ing, in order to reduce the training and salary costs,

and also to promote the therapistsr job satisfaction.

Nevertheless, the danger of excessively fragmenting the

provision of care to the detriment of quality and job

satisfaction should be considered.

Whereas most chairside assistants seemed satisfied
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with their occupation, several considered that
(i) Lhere should be a formal i-n-Service training pro-

gramme for assistants;

(ii) assistants should be included in in-Service con-

ferences, and

(iii) assistants should be permitted to provide certain
preventive services

Consequently, assistants now are included in conferences.

Although there is no formal in-Service training progranìme,

assistants now receive a comprehensive manual on assisting
in the School Dental Progranìme. Perhaps à system of pro-

gressive training, whereby assistants could be taught to
provide preventive services and could progress to become

hygienists and then therapists, would provide incentives

and also would reduce the cost of school dental care.

Sundram has analysed additional results from this
255survey It is apparent that the questionnaires provid-

ed considerable information which influenced the develop-

ment of the School Dental Programme.

5 Summary

A survey of field staff was undertaken through

questionnaires to obtain information which might assist

administrators to influence the development of a rapidly
growing Programme in a constructive fashion.

A participation rate of 86 per cent was achieved,

and attitudes towards communication, clinic design and

location, equipment and materials, supportive services for
maintenance and supply, the performance and training of
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staff, and the levels of job satisfaction, were presented

in this report.

Results indicated that central administrators of'ten

were regarded as remote, and that there was scope f'or

improved communication. Field staff considered that they

had an insufficient influence on general policy.

Static clinics sometimes were regarded as havìng

limited storage space and small waiting rooms and as

requi ri ng separate radiography rooms . The need f'ctr à

m()re t'u1ly deveìoped maintenance and supply service ¿rlso

was c.xpressed.

Many dentists considered that their performance would

benefit from further training in orthodontics, dental

hc-a1th education, "community relations", adminisl,ration

and public health dentistry. Although it seemed that

therapists usually were considered to be as c'.ompetent as

dentists at performing therapy duties, substantial criti-

cisms were leve1led at their performance and training in

"community relations", patient management, exposing x-rays,

extractions, obtaining impressions for study casts and

orthodontic rnodels, administration and in the mainternance

of equipment. The performance of the Sr:hool Dental Pro-

gramme in dental health educati-on and "community relations"

was not assigned a high rating.

It seemed that staff usually found their occupations

to be relatively interesting, but regional dentists were

critical of their narrow clinical scope, their limited.

opportunJ-ty for extended education, and the tedium assoc-
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iated with the repetitive examinations of the therapists'

patients. Field dentists seemed less interested j-n their

occupations and were critical of their narrow cli-nical

scope, the geographic isolation, and the lack of oppor-

tunity for follow-up care. Although orthodontic càTe

was popular, dentists obtained 1itt1e satisfaction from

diagnostic and administrative responsibilities. Thera-

pists apparently received Ieast satisfaction from admin-

istration, examinations, the exposure of x-rays, obtai-n-

ing impressions for study casts and orthodontic models,

and from prophylaxes and topical applications of fluoride.

The actions taken and contemplated to overcome

specified problems were discussed.

The exposure of x-rays in the School Dental Programme

Australia's National Health and Medical Research

Council considers that radiology plays an essential role

in. dentistry .256 The Council nevertheless has warned

that x-rays should not be used until a clinical examina-

tion confirms that they a-re essential for diagnosis and

treatment planning .256 That is, the concept of routine

exposures of x-rays for the periodic examinations of all

patients is not endorsed. The Council considered that

no preferred numerical frequency of radiographic examina-

tions could be defined, and that decísions should be based

on judgement after reconciling the potential benefits and

drawbacks .256

The extent of exposure of x-ray films in the total

South Australian School DentaI Programme approximates 50
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films per 10O patients each year. For example, the number

of fjlms per 1OO patients in the field section was 53.4

in 1974 and 44.2 in 1975. Despite this degree of ovcralL

consistency, there are vast differences in the extent of'

exposure throughout the State. For example, thc. number

of films per 100 examinations varied with the rcgion f'rom

4.8 to 146.5 in the first quarter of 1976 (Appendix 10).

The detailed policy on the use of x-rays must be

formulated by the regional dentists, but decisions on the

exposure of bíte-wing films may be delegated to thera-

pists, provided that they do not obtain films for indivi-

dual patients more frequently than once every 18 mont.hs.

206 The extent to which dent ists and therzrpists would

expose bite-wing films seems similar, as indicated in the

sectlon entitled "Diagnostic and treatment-planning skills

of dental therapists". A pilot study which was reported

in that section suggested that therapists could inter-

pret decay on x-ray films. The dentist can monitor an

individual therapist's use of x-rays when checking 15 or

more of her examinations each year .206 A total apprecia-

tion of the extent of exposure of x-rays could be ac-..hieved

when the regional dentj-st

(i) examines a1l patients, and

(ii) reviews quarterly statistical feedkrack on the

services provided in the region .206

It is evident that the exposure of bite-wing films

increases the number of carious lesions detected. For.

example, the DMF(S) scores increased in the base-line
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fluoridation study when the findì-ngs from posterior bite-

wing films were accumulated with clinical observations

(Table 94).

The services provided bv nine teams ol'dentists and

t,herapists lvere analysed for July to December , 1977. The

mean number of x-ray films exposed per operator per day

was calculated for each team. If the exposure of bite-

wing films increased the detection of proximal lesions,

it was anticipated that the proportion of amalgam resto-

r¿rtions which included more than one surface might re-

late directlv to the extent of exposure of x-rays. Des-

pite the inclusion of some restorations which did not

include proximal surfaces, and a numtrer of peri-apical

films with the bite-wing radiographs, à direct associa-

tion ls evident from the data (Table 95).

Similarly, the types of restorations provided

t h rough

( i ) the School of Dental Therapy;

(ii) teams of dentists and therapists, and

(iij") solo fielcl denti.st.s,

were analyserì lor 1972. The mean number of x-ray f ilms

per exam increased from O.27 for solo dentists to

(i) O.66 for teams of dentists and therapists, ancl

(ii) 1.63 for the School of Dental Therapy.

The percentages of teeth receiving a mufti-surface proxi-

mal restoration amongst the ones restored with amalgam

were as follows:

(i) for the primarv teeth - 7O.3 for sol-o dentists
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76.O lor teams of dentists and therapists, and 83.3

for the School, and

( ii ) f or the permanent teeth 20.5 lor soLcr dentists,

23.9 f or teams of dentists and therapists, ancl 34.4

for the School.

That is, à direct association between the exposure ol'

x-ray films and the provision of multi-surface proximal

restorations was apparent both for the primary and thc

permanent teeth.

Although these analyses were superficial, results

nevertheless support the conclusion that x-rays increase

the diagnostic sensitivity for proximal lesions. Addit-

ional di-agnostic benefits of x-rays would include

(i) the detection of recurrent decay and of faultv

adaptations of restorations at the gingival margin;

(ii) the locating of unerupted teeth, and

(iii) the discernment of peri-apical lesions and of other

i ntra-osseous Pathology,

Although x-ray facilities are not readily available

in the New Zealand School Dental- Service, it is cl aimed

that carious Iesions invaria.bly are detect.ed at à stage

when ideal restorative care is possibte.T0 If' t.his is

So, perhaps bite-wing films seldom should be usecl for

the diagnosis of carious lesions.

New Zeal- and therapists routinely examine children

for decay every six month=.209 If the use of bite-wing

films were to j-ncrease the interval possible between

successive examinations, cost advantages might occur.
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These advantages might be greater if the need to restore

teeth more than once was reduced. That is, teeth might

have been restored initially with an occlusal restoration

and subsequently with àn occluso-proximal, when the use

of x-rays would have indicated the need for an occluso-

proximal at the initial appointment only.

If the time taken to expose bite-wing films is small

when compared with the time saved from increasing the

recall intervals, the use of these films would be

desirable unless

(i) extended intervals between the examinations

introduced overriding drawbracks; for example,

a reduced opportunity for necessary reinforcement

in dental health education, or

( ii ) there were associated health hazards which warrant

a pre-eminent consideration.

. It seems that research should be undertaken to

compare the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of

dental s¡rstems where the use of x-rays differs.
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VI PERIPHERAL SCHEMES WHICH COULD DIRECTI,Y INFLUENCE

THE PERFORMANCB OF THE SCHOOL DEN'TAL PROGRAMME

The safe of sweets in school canteens

1 Introduction

It has been customary for school canteens to provide

sweets, despite the impc>rtance placed by the World Health

Organization and Australiars National Health and Medical

Research Council on the total school environment as a

source of health educati on.257 '258

It i s apparent that the sale of sweets is contr-'n-

tious, and parents have voiced antagonism to this prac-

t.ic,e. The South Australian Department of Public Health

has received numerous complaints from parents who argue

t.ha t t.he control of their chi ldren's diet is di f f icult

when canteens offer a bad example and children conse-

quently are encouraged by their peers to eat sweets fre-

quently. Morec¡ver, school dental staff are distressed

when high disease rates apparently are supported by can-

t.een menus and the problems of controlling decay seem

greater.

Fanning, Gotjamanos and Vowles analysed the decay

rates of 7,266 secondary school students and disclosed

that students with access to sweets in canteens a.cquired

1,.57 more decayed surfaces than the others over a two-

yeàr period .2oI The investigators claimed that further

research should be undertaken over a longer period and

that primary school students should be included.2o7

Therefore the author organi_zed and implemented add-
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itional studies and educational programmes. Init.ially

a survev was conducted by telephone to discern the quality

of canteens in the State capital. Follow-up discussions

were arranged with haphazardly selected groups of canteen

personnel, teachers and parents to determine why cario-

genic confectioneries were sold. Available data were

reviewed superficially tc¡ see whether àn association of

decav with the availabitíty of sweets in canteens was

aoparent. The econonric c}:raracteristics of canteens were

analysed according to their sale of sweets. Following

these studies, four canteens removed cariogenic items and

the apparent effects on decay rates and canteen profit

were assessed. An educational programme aimed at improv-

ing menus was based on the experience obtained from these

investigations. Periodic surveys were undertaken to eval-

uate subsequent c'.hanges in menus.

1.2 Survey of canteen menus in 1-969

The survey was undertaken by telephone with occa-

sional fo1low-up interviews, and included the c.anteens in

the capital citvts government schools and 20 largest

private schools. Al I c¿rnteens were f ound to se11 cakes,

buns and carbonated drinks. A total of 28 (23.5 per cent)

apparently did not provide sweets, and this number was

eight (15.1 per cent) for the government primary schools,

10 (27.7 per cent) for the government secondary schools,

and 10 (50.O per cent)for the private schoofs.

There were 27 schools which were reserved for ma1es,

and five (23.8 per cent) of their canteens dict not sell
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sweets. The corresponding number was 12 ( 54.5 per cent )

lor the canteens in schools for females, but the difference

was not statisticaì.1y significant. It seemed that a- ten-

dency for menus to be better in schools for females re-

sulted from a greater concern of parents for the appear-

ance of girls, and bhe concern that sweets would encourage

tooth decay, obesity, and skin lesions.

The proportion of canteens which did n<>t sel1 sweets

in private schools was significantly higher than Irtr thc

gcrvernment secondary schools (X2= 4.02 : df =1 : p(0. 05 )

and for government primary schools (X2= 7.74 : df=1 :

p(O.Of). These differences apparently resulted from the

higher socio-economic c}raracteristics of the private

schools and the stronger resol-ve that canteens should not

contrib¡ute to bad health and appearance. Canteens in

private schools often were administered by the school

t.hrough the headmaster, rather than by the parents' assoc-

iation, and this difference could have influencred the

types of items sold. Furthermore, private schools seemed

to restrict stuclents to the school grounds during rec-

reatjonal perj-ods to a greater extent than did government

schools, and so the canteens were not forced to compete

so directly with neighbourhood stores.

The impression was received that canteen managers

frequently had low socio-economic backgrounds and rvere

not orientated towards preventive health care- Suggestions

that sweets should be removed from their canteens seemed

to engencler resentment, because managers perceived that
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their past performance was kreing criticized. They were

uncertain of the effects that this action would have on

the need for voluntary labour and on the profitabilitv

of their enterprises. Canteen managers seemed to enjoy

grztifying children with sweets, and wanted to obtain

a high profit for the parentsr associations. The prac-

tice of selling sweets apparently was reinforced contin-

uallv by the distributors of confectioncries, who prom-

oted their products forcefullY.

Teachers sometimes supported the practice and de-

clared that it. assisted them to confine children to the

schooÌ premises during recreational breaks.

The most frequent claims made by canteen personnel,

teachers and parents who supported the sale of sweets

were that

(i) this practice would have 1itt1e effect on decay

. rates because school canteens would contribute only

a smal1 proportion of a child's total diet, and

(ii) the profitability of the canteen would suffer mar-

kedly if sweets were not available.

1.3 Association of dental decay with the availability of

sweets in school canteens : an exploratory review based

on available data

1.3.1 A comparison between two primary school-s

The School of Dental Therapy provided care to from

70 to 75 per cent of the children at two metropolitan

primary school-s where the availability of sweets differed.

At one sc'.hool, the sale of sweets was restricted to à 10
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to 15 minute period immediately after the school lunch,

whereas the canteen at the second school provided sweets

during each recreational period.

Children were examined at the School of Dental

Therapy by the same examiners, who ordinarily were not

aware of the schools attended by individual children. A

total of 180 pairs of children from the two schools was

matched by race, âg€ and sex. Their DMF(T) scores were

calculated with a-'rContex 30" mechanical calculator and

àre presented in Table 96.

In each age group, children at the school where

sweets were not restricted presented higher DMF(T) scores.

Collectively their scores were 22.6 per cent higher than

for their matched counterparts.

Although the schools seemed sj-milar socio-economi-

caLLy, and insofar as the availability of private shops

with sweets was concerned, it cannot be concluded that

differences in the DMF(T) scores resulted from variations
in the avaj-lability of sweets at the canteens. Neverthe-

Iess, the results are consistent with the view that

school canteen menus can influence decay rates.

7.3.2 The decay rates of secondary school students accord-

ing to their utilization of canteens with sweets

During the base-line fluoridation survey, subjects

aged 14 and 16 years were examined at three schools where

canteens sold sweets.

A research assistant, who was not aware of the rê-
sults of the clinical examinations, questioned subjects
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about their frequency of use of the canteen. IVhere the

existing use seemed inconsistent with practice in the

immediately preceding years, àî average utilization was

est imated .

Whereas subjects were not differentiated according

to their purchase of sweets at the canteens, it was anti-

cipated that frequent customers might have higher decay

rates if the canteens were an appreciable source of decay.

A total of 352 students, who were classified as

generally using the canteen on fewer than three days a"

week, was compared with 305 more frequent users. The

permanent first molars were excluded from the DMF scores

to reduce the inclusion of components which related to

the primary school years. The DMF scores were calculated

with a "Contex 30" mechanical calculator and are presen-

ted in Table 97.

. The more frequent users presented higher DMF(T) and

DI\ilF(S) scores in each age-sex group. Although these

differences support the opinion that canteens with sweets

àre a substantial source of decay, it is possible that

frequent and infrequent users were different in other

respects, and it was these differences which influenced

the DMF scores, not variations in their utili-zation of

school canteens.

.4 Association of profit with the

in school canteens

Subsequent to the survey by

availability of sweets

telephone of

1

canteen

from themenus, information on canteens was requested
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schools where sweets were not sold. The following infor-
lllation was sought for the 1968 period, namely:

(i) whether sweets were sold, and

(ii) the gross income and cost of stores.

The difference between the gross income and the cost of

stores was interpreted as the t'prof it f rom salesr'. In

fact, 29 schools were approached where canteens did not

seII sweets in 1968, and 35 similar schoors were serected

as controls. A larger control group was chosen because

it was anticipated that these schools might be less co-

operative and therefore might provide less complete

information. A response was obtained from bg schools, but

only 49 provided meaningful data. These schools are

classified by the sare of sweets and school type in Tabre

98.

The gross incomes per student, and the profits from

sales per student, were calculated with a "Contex BO"

mechanical calculator and are presented in Table gg. fn

three of the four school categories, gross incomes and

profits from sales per student were higher where the can-

teens sold sweets. The mean of the scores for these

categories was 5.0 per cent higher for gross incomes and

6.2 per cent lower for profit from sales where canteens

sold sweets (Tab1e 99). that is, althou.gh substantiat

differences were evident for individuar school categories,

it seems that the collective gross incomes and profits
from sales did not vary markedly with the provision of
sweets.

In

canteen

L969,

and a

a primary school removed

research assistant from

sweets from the

the School Denta1
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Programme assisted in this process. After one year, the

headmaster reported that the gross income of the canteen

was consistent with the previous years. An analysis of

canteen expenditure for individual food items was under-

taken prior to the change and one year suLrsequentì-y, and

results are presented in Table 100.

As only minor relative changes in unit costs of items

occurred over the period of the study, relative changes

in canteen expenditure for the different items are con-

sidered to ref lect rel-ative changes in turnover. Whereas

48.6 per cent of expenditure related to sweets, cakes,

buns and sweet biscuits before the change, the corres-

ponding percentage was 2.I subsequently. A compensating

collective increase applied to the expenditure for nuts,

potato crisps, dried fruits, savoury biscuits, pies,

pasties, sausage ro11s, mi1k, ice-cream, carbonated drinks

"ng fruit juice. That is, substantial improvements in the

canteen menus apparently were possible without à loss of

gross income.

5 An analysis of the association between decay and the

sale of sweeLs in four canteens: a detailed investigation

5.1 Introduction

The studies of canteens which have been described

were exploratory. As there was an indication that sweets

in canteens might be a substantial source of decay, a

detailed investigation was undertaken.

It was intended that the investigation would extend

for three years, but it was terminated after two years

because one control school removed sweets and it seemed
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that two of t.he others would act ace.rtrdingly.

I.5.2 ll{ateri a1s and methods

A. Samples

Four pairs of schools were studied. Each included

a test school,which rernoved sweets at the commenceme.:nt of

the studv, and a c.olrtrol school whic'.h continued to sell

these items.

A represent¿rtive from the School Dental Programme

assisted in the establishment of satisfactory menus in

three of the test canteens over a four-week duration.

The fourth canteen achieved a substantial improvement

without this assj-stance. All test canteens removed sweets,

sweet biscuits and heavily iced buns, and two also deleted

other varieties of buns.

The test and control schools were matched by

( i ) the apparent socio-economic levels of their students

. (a subjective assessment );

(ii) whether they were government or private, and

(iii) the sexes of the students.

The private schools were for boys on1y, whereas the

government schools were integrated.

In the government schools, 1,rO72 subjects were selec-

ted at random from grades two, three and four (approxi-

mately 27O from each school). The parents of 9O2 (84.1

per cent ) agreed to include their children in the investi-

gation. Of these students, 745 (82.6 per cent) remained

to be re-examined two years later

In the private schools, 1,L54 male subjects aged
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from seven to 13 years were selected at random from six

grades (approximately 29O from eac.h school). The parents

of 936 (81.1 per cent) consented to their childrents

pzrrticipation in the study. Of these subjects, 799 (85.4

per cent ) remained to tle re-examined af ter two )'ears, but

34 (\7 from both the test and control groups ) had f ixed

orthodontic appliances and were deleted from the study.

The loss of sub,jects f rom the test and the control

groups was similar.

B. Examination technì-ques

Examinations were performed in a mobile clinic

by one examiner with à standard head-lamp, mouth mirrors,

sickle probes which were replaced after 50 examinations,

and posterior bite-wing x-rav films exposed in a standard

manner with à reproducible device .I4I

The DMF(T) and DMF(S) indj-ces were used, and diag-

noses were made as mentioned previous 1u.742 '743 The

interpretation of the x-ray films was the same as for the

base-1ine fluoridation survey. X-ray and clinical find-

ings were pooled.

The consi-stency of recordings was checked by dual

independent examinations of 67 students, and was con-

sidered satisfactory. As these students possessed a

higher D to DMF ratio than did the total sample, the

overall level of consistency possibly was underestimated.

Details are presented in Table 2.

Periodically the schools were visited after the

lunch period, and students were asked whether they had
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used the canteen on that day. Itlost students were checked

on 15 days over the two-year period. When à subject was

surveyed on fewer than five days because of absences from

school, the information was consi-dered to be meaningless

and was not used.

Questionnaires which related to the dental habits of

students were completed by parents to enable an approxi-

mate assessment of other variables which relate to dental

health. The questionnaire was virtuallv identical to the

one for the base-1ine fluoridation survey (Appendix 1).

C. Statistical analysis

( a ) Preliminary

Initially the data were explored superficially

bv comparing the mean DMF(S) increments of test and con-

trol groups for each pair of schools separately. Collec-

tive and age specific means were studied,. In the private

schools, sma1l numbers required that the apçes be clustered

int.o three groups, namely, seven to nine years, 10 to 11

years and 12 to 13 years.

Decay increments wÉ-'re calculated by assigning the

increments and reversals an equal weighting.

(b ) Detailed

As there were differences between the age and

initial DMF(S) distributions of the test and control

groups, subjects were matched by these variables. A

previous study had demonstrated an association between

the initial and incremental DMF(S) scoï'es .259 Age was.

interpreted in years as is conventional, and initial
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DMF(S) scores were stratilied intr¡ blocks of three (O-2,

3-5, 6-8, 9-11 etc. ). As the decay increments f or mal-es

and 1'emales did not differ significantly, students werc

nol. matched by sex.

Pairs of subjects were formed by randomly se1c.c'-ting

subjects of the same age and initial DMF(S) scores from

the test ¿rnd control schools. Students also were p:r"ired

according to whether they had taken fluoride tablets.

Differences between decay increments were explorcd with

the paired t-test bccause of correlated samples (Appendix

8. 1) .t67

The earlier investigation of canteern incomes indjca-

ted that students in combined primary and secondary pri-

vate schools spent approximately 50 per cent more money

in canteens than did students in government primary schools

(derived f rom Table 99). Theref ore, resul-ts f or these two

types of schools were analysed separately.

The samples are described in Tables 101 and IO2, and

pooled initial mean DMF(T) and DMF(S) scores in the matched

samples are presented in Table 1O3.

(c) Statistical advice and processing

The data were processed with a l67P Can<¡la elec-

tronic calcufator, and advice was received from Mr. K.M.

Ce1lier, Principal Research Scientist, Division of Mathe-

matical Statistics, the Commonwealth Scientific and In-

dustrial Research Organisation, Adelaide.

D. Limitations in the research design

There were several unavoidable limitations, which

increased the chances of spuriotls findings, for example:
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Individual subjects coufd not be randomly assigned

to the test and control groups. Conceivabì-y, the

decisions to improve canteen menus could have been

associated with other factors which were related to

dental health. Neverthel-ess, the chances of' spurious

results might have been reduced by bhe initial

matching of the test and control groups in the manner

described, So indirectly balancing other fact,ors

which were associated with decay. For example, infor-

mation from the questionnaires indicated that the

m¿rtched samples had similar dental habits. The per-

centages of students who evidently

(i) brushed their teeth at least twice dailv were

31. 3 and 31.5 per cent for the test and con-

trol groups respectively;

(ii) always used a fluoride toothpaste were 48.7

and 44.4 per cent for the test and control

groups respectively, and

(iii) visited a dentist every six months were 49.3

and 45.7 per cent for the test and control

groups respectively.

The subjects were assumed to be independent elements

in the respective samples, and the three differences

were not found to be significant using the chi-

square test of statistical significance (Appendix

8.4 ) .].67 The research design was strengthened by

comparing the decay increments of the frequent and

infrequent users of canteens within the test and con-
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trol groups separately. Frequent users were

classified as students who reported using the can-

teen on at least half of the days checked.

The investigator examined the test and control

groups separately. It was impracticable to pool the

subjects at a central point and examine them "blind".
The possibility of bias from this factor was checked

by pooling the x-ray films and examining them

"bIind". Subsequently, DMF(S) increments for the

posterior proximal surfaces, which were based on x-ray

findings onIy, were assessed and compared with the

overall results. Forty one students were excluded

from this part of the study, because x-rays were

considered to be unnecessa.ry.

Subjects were aware of the groups to which they

belonged, and this could have affected their dental

habits. It was not possible to camouflage test and

control canteens to appear the same. Moreover, such

a procedure would have been artificial and would have

prompted questions about the external validity of the

results. However, the information on dental habits

from the questionnaires, and the separate compari-

sons of the frequent and infrequent users of the test

and control canteens, apparently would have reduced

the chances of false conclusions from this factor.

Only students with parental consent participated in

the investigation, and 17.8 per cent were lost during

the study. It is assumed that any effect of this loss
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on the remaining dental characteristics would have

been similar for the test and the control groups.

E. Profit

Each headmaster of a test school comparerd the

profitability of the canteen after the sweets were re-

moved with previous profit 1eve1s. Originally it was in-

tended that more detailed analyses would be performed,

similar to those already reported. Unfortunately the can-

teen records of one test school- were not available, and

those of a second test school did not provide information

in a suitable form. The investigator considered th¿¡t the

task of adapting the records for the study woul-d have

overtaxed the schoolrs co-operation.

5.3 Results and comments (Canteen investiS.)

A. Preliminary

The mean DMF(S) increment in each test school was

lower than for the corresponding control school. In three

pairs, this difference was consistent in the three age

specific groups, whereas it applied to two of the three

groups in the fourth pair.

That is, the findings were consistent in the four

pairs of schools and in general across the age-specific

groups.

B. Detailed

(a) Government schools

Mean differences in decay increments for the

government schools àre presented in Table LO4. The differ-

ences are demonstrated separately, as indicated by the
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DMF(T), DMF(S), DMF(S) for proximal surfaces, and DMF(S)

for posterior proximal surfaces based on x-rav evidence

onì-y. As there werer f ew f ive and nine-\¡ear-olds, 1.he5z

wel1c. pooled with six and eight-year'-olds respectiv<-.1v.

All the five-year-olds were almost six and most. nine-year-

olds had just turned nine.

Each index demonstrates a higher mean increment lor

the control school-s (se hools with sweets ) i n each age

specific group. Pooling seems justified as age specificr

values generally are homogeneous. Whereas onlv one age

specific dif ference is statistically significant, the

pooled differences in both the DMF(T) and DlfF(S) incre-

ments are significant.

Collect.ively, students in the schools without sweets

deve-. I oped

(i ) 74.5 per cent fewer DMF(T) increments;

(il; 16.3 per cent fewer DMF(S) increments;

(iii) 13.0 per cent fewer proximal DMF(S) increments,

and

(iv) 1,O.7 per c',ent fewer posterior proximal D[4F(S)

i ncrement s ,

based on x-ray evidence on Iy.

(b ) Private schools

Mean

vate schools

grouped into

differences in

numbers.

Bach index demonstrates a higher

decay increments for the pri-

in Table 1O5. Subjects were

age clusters because of limited

are

the

presented

speci f ied

mean decay incre-
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ment for the control schools (schools with sweets) in each

cluster. The differences are statistically significant in

each instance as indicated by the DMF(S), and in two of

the three age clusters as demonstrated by the other three

indices. Pooled figures should be regarded cautiously

bercause àge specific values are heterogeneous (Tab1e 105).

Coll-ect iveì-y , students in the schools without sweets

developed

(i) 27.3 per cent fewer D[{F(T) increments;

(ii) 29.7 per cent fewer DMF(S) increments;

(iii) 29.O per cent fewer proximaf DMF(S) increments,

and

(iv) 25.7 per cent fewer posterior proximal DMF(S) in-

crements, based on x-ray evidence on1y.

C. Comparison of frequent and infrequent users of

eanteens

. These comparisons a-re detailed in Tables 106 and

7O7 for the government and private schools respectively.

It is interesting that pooled data for the government

schools indicate that

(i) the frequent users of canteens with sweets had the

highest decay increments, and

(ii) the infrequent users of canteens without sweets had

the lowest decây increments.

Whereas pooting probably is iustified for these schools,

the private school-s presented a wide a,ge span with hete-

rogeneous age specific increments. Accordingly, their.

pooled results should not be regarded as important.
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Age specific DN{F(T) increments indicate that frequent

qsers of canteens selling sweets had the highest decav

increments in the six age groups in the government and

private schools. The DMF(S) scores support this finding

in five of the six groups. Although the initial balance

of the DMF(T) and DNIF(S) scores varied, this f actor does

not seem to account for the reported trend (Tables 106

and 107 ) .

Frequent users had higher increments in government

test schools as well as in the control schools. Several

explanations seem plausible, for example:

(i) the difference might have resulted from chance;

(ii) frequent users also might have been frequent users

before the sweets were removed, and therefore might

have possessed more incipient cavities which es-

caped detection at the initial examination;

(iii) one test canteen provided drinks with added sugar

and the second also sold buns; that is, the test

canteens stil1 sold cariogenic items, and

(iv) frequent users might have possessed other character-

istics which were related to decay.

D. Profit

Co1lective1y, the profitability of the test can-

teens seemed unchanged after the removal of sweets.

Specifically, one headmaster reported an increase in

profit, two indicated no change, and the fourth reported

a minor reduction which was not considered to be serioqs.

In the government schools, 46.3 and 41.4 pet cent
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of the students were frequent users of the test and control

canteens respectively. The difference was not statis-

ticalÌy significant. The corresponding figures Ior the

private schools were 62.0 and 70.8 per cent for the test

and control schools respectively. This difference was

statistically significant G?= 6.46: df=1 : p(O.05) accor-'m
ding to a method which tests and allows for heterogeneity

between age specific groups (Appendix 4.3).17o Although

the cc¡lfective profitability of the canteens did not seem

to l-¡e af fected by the removal of sweets, a reduction in

utilization might have occurred in the private schools.

Canteens in the private schools apparently were used

more frequently. This finding agrees with the results of

the previous study which indicated that more money was

spent in these canteens (Table 99). This might have

resulted from age or socio-economic influences.

5.4 Discussion (Canteen investig. )

A. Decay

The consistency of the results indicates that à

real difference existed between the test and control

groups. Af1 four indices demonstrated fower decay incre-

ments in the test groups in each age category, and this

applied to both the government and private schoofs. X-ray

evidence confirmed that differences were not a result of

examj-ner variability. Findings in the matched samples

were supported by those in the total samples. Moreover,

frequent users of canteens with sweets evidently

further indicates that

had the

highest clecay rates, which these
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canteens were decaY causing.

Apparentìy canteens in the private schools affected

decay r.ates more appreciably. This difference might have

rc-'sulted f rom chance or from spurious factors, but it

appears that these canteens were used more frequently and

accordingly might have Lreen more influential.

B. Profit

Apparent'l y there was 1ittle change in the overal1

profita.bility of the test canteens after the removal of

sweets, and this finding is consistent with the results

of the previous study.

It does not follow that aI1 canteens therefore could

remove sweets without a" loss of profit. Canteens might

repla.ce sweets promptly if prof it is reduced, and so they

might not have been available for the previous cross-

sec.tional study. Apparently several canteens have re-

placed sweets when it seemed that trade was diminished.

There seem to be three relevant factors, namely:

( i ) if there are no nearby stores, the canteen is not

forced to comPete;

(ii) if students are not permitted to leave the school

grounds during the lunch or recess periods without

specific consent from their parents, then canteens

need not compete so directly with neighbourhood

stores. Many schools exercise this policy for

reasons of safety. Some secondary schoofs allow

only the most senior students to leave the school

grounds freely during "breaks"; and
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(ii i ) the attitudes of the students to thr: remov¿rl of

swee t s

change,

The attitude

particularly

It seems

seem to be important . I f. thery

the crhancc of' success appears

of senior students in secondary

significant.

support 1.he:

to be greert.cr.

schools scems

1

that thr. canteen's prof itability is not the

re.mova I

dent¿rl

only financial consideration associated with thc:

of' sweerts. The impact on thc community's cost of

treatment also is relevant..

C. Significance of the research

The value of this research depends on the extent

to which results will prompt c:anteen personnel and related

groups to improve canteen menus.

5 . 5 Summary ( Canteen investiS. )

This study included two government and two private

test schools which ceased the sale of sweets ¿rnd four

similar control schools which continued with thjs prac-

tice. A sample of students at the test schools (757)

and control schools (753) was examined when sweets were

removed and again two years I ater.

ColIectively, students at. each school without sweets

had lower decay increments than students at the c'.orres-

ponding control school, and the differences usually were

consistent across the age specific groups. Frequent

users of canteens with sweets had the highest mean decay

increments.

When students at the two types of schools were

matched by àEe, init.ial DMF(S) scores and past exposure

to fl-uoride tablets, those attehding schools without

sweets were found to have lower decay increments in each
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age specriJie. groLrlt. The total diffe--rence's werc 14.5 per

crc:n1. (DMI'(T)) ancl 16.3 per cent (DMI'(S)) in ttrc governme-:nt

schools, ¿rnd 27 .3 per c-ent (DMI.'(T) ) and 29.7 pc'r ct:nt

(Lltt¡tt(S)) in the privatt: schools. Cante:elrs in the privatt'

sc.hools w()ìlc uscd more f rr-'quentlv ancl aÞp:rrentlv ¿rlfe<: t.cd

decay incrc¡me-.nt; s nlore appreciably.

The col lective profitabilitv of the c¿rnte<>ns appar-

af ter bhe rcmov¿r1 ol' sweets.ent ly was

The

unchan gr,.d

value of

which results will

this research depends on the extent t<;

prompt improvements in cantee,'n menLrs.

I.6 Educational programme

Since 1969, The University r>f Adelaidets Department

of Dental Health and the South Australian School Dental

Programme have used the results of surveys to emphasize

the impol:tance of canteens to dental health and to demon-

strate that canteens without sweets cÌan be profitable.

Schools have been informed by post of the following:

(i) the results of surveys;

( i i ) the avai labi lity of reconìmended menus ;

(iii) that demonstration canteens exist where canteen

managers may obtain detailed information on the

methods of improving menus, and

(iv) that speakers are available to address parents and

students.

An example of

(Appendix 11 ).

The State

one communication to schools is included

government t s

a1l canteen

previous Minister of Educa=

personnel to consider thetion encouraged
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advice of health specialists when determining menus. The

National Heart Foundation provided information on diet for

distribution to the schools in the State capital, and the

South Australian Branch of the Australian Medical Asso-

ciation stated its support for the improvement of canteen

menus.

It has been reported that 23.5 per cent of surveyed

canteens in the State capital did not sel1 sweets in 1-969,

A comprehensive survey of 195 canteens in the capital and

adjacent country areas in l97L indicated that improvements

had occurred (Table 108). ColIective1y, the proportion

which did not sell sweets was 35.9 per cent, and a" fur-

ther 22.6 per cent did not se1l items which the canteen

personnel classified as "sweets". A total of 119 schools

was included in both surveys, and results indicated that

L7 l:ad removed sweets during the interim period, and a

further 16 claimed that this had been achieved but still

were classified as selling sweets for the purpose of the

survey. Of the 16 schools:

(i) six sold licorice;
(ii) three sold dried fruits with added honey or glucose;

(iíi) one sold cough sweets, and

(iv) six sold two or more of these items.

Subsequently, a research assistant from the School

Dental Programme,who was accompanied by an ex-canteen

supervisor employed by the South Australian Branch of the

Australian Dental Association, visited approximately 70

canteens. It seems that constant personal contact with
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canteens j-s important. Distributors continual1v visit

canteens and persuade canteen managers to s1.ock attractive

jtems which cause decay. Often distributors have been

cri t ic:.ized f or making misleading claims about the-' he¿rlth-

ful qualities of products. Sometimes these claims are

reinf orced by the advertisements of "he¿rlth I'ood" groups,

but conflict with the recommenda"tions of acknowledged

heal-th providers. Furthermore, it seems that canteen

personne.l constantly are urged by the students to provide

sweets.

It is zrpparent that a considerable work forc:e would

be necessary to providc,' the f requent contact wi th canteens

that seems r:ssent.ial . With a high turnover of canteen

staff, parents and teachers, canteen menus sometimes

chan¡4r: f'requent 1y .

A teÌephone survey in 1973 included the same geo-

graphic area ¿rs in I97'l', and incorporatetd an additional

14 canteens whic.h apparently had been established in the

interim period (Table 109). ALtltough the proportictn

where canteen personnel claimed that sweets were n<tt sold

had increased from 58.5 per cent in 1977 to 68-4 per c'.ent

in I973, the actual proportion without sweets apparently

had decreased from 35.9 to 14.8 per cent (Tables IOB and

1Og). The change in the proportion for each cla,ssifica-

tion was statistically significant, that is:

(i) for those which did not sell sweets (X2= 22.76 :

df:1 : p( 0. OO1);
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(ii) for those which sold sweets but whc're canteen staff

consi derecl that. the reversc' was true (X2= 39. 66 :

dÍ=1 : p(0. OO1 ), and

(ijj ) for those which sold an unrestricted variety of

sweets (X2=:1.90 : clf=1 : p(0.05).

Dil'ferenc<¡s are presented bv school type in Tabies 108 and

109 . The col l ect ive resu lts of ¿L flurther telephone survev

oll t.he same ¿ì.rea in \976 werer similar to the t973 resttlts,

aìthough the finclings were less simi1ar by school type

(Tables 109 and 11O). Changes in the numbers of canteens

in the surveys apparently resulted from decisions to est-

ablish or discontinue canteen services.

It is evi<lent from the 7976 survey that apÞroxi-

mately two-thirds of the canteen managers claimed that

thev did not sel1 sweets, but that most of these neverthe-

less provided restricted varieties. Of this group:

(i) 111 (89.5 per cent) sold dried fruits which were

not recommended because sweetening agents were

included. These products are promoted forcefully

by the "heal th food" groups as totally beneficial

to health.

(ii) 61 (49.2 per cent) sold licorice, which managers

often considered to be good for health. Many

claimed that licorice was not cariogenic and that

it was beneficial as an aperient.

(iii) 34 (27.4 per cent) sold cough sweets, and several

managers claimed that these items were medicines,

not sweets.
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(iv) 20 (16.1 per cent) sold chocolate and stated that it

was healthful because of its milk content.

It seems that unless the State government were to

forbid the sale of sweets in schools, an intensive and

continuous educational progranìme would be necessary to stop

this practi.ce. The establishment of dental clinics on

school premises might enable health providers to manage

the problem effectively. It is evident from Table 111

that canteens present markedly superior menus in primary

schools with dental clinics. The difference in the

numbers witliout sweets is statistically significant
t(X-= 4.67 : df=1 : p(0.05).

7.7 Summary

It has been customary for school canteens to provide

sweets, despite the contrary advice from heal-th authori-

ties and from parents who claim that the control of their

children's diet is complicated when canteens offer a bad

example.

In t969, a survey by telephone of canteens in the

State capital-'s government schools and 20 largest private

schools indicated that 24 per cent did not selI sweets.

The percentage was higher in private schools possitrly as

a result of socio-economic factors, the greater aulhority

of headmasters than of parents' associations for canteen

administration, and the more binding policy evident in

these schools of restricting students to the school

grounds during recreational periods. The sale of sweets

apparently was reinforced by the fo1ì-owing:
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(i) the attitudes of canteen managers to diet, which

seemed to relate to their socio-economic backgrounds;

(ii) the tendency of canteen personnel to defend past

praetices;

(iii) fears of the potential effects of removing sweets

on prof it and on the need for vol-untary labour;

(iv) a desire to gratify children i

(v) the continual promotion of sweets by distributors;
(vi) the advertising of so-called "health foods", and

(vii) the use of sweets as an enticement for children to

remain on the school premises during recreational

periods.

It frequently was claimed that sweets in canteens would

have littIe effect on decay rates and that profit would

suffer markedly if these items were not available.

An exploratory study which was based on clinical

records from the Schoo1 of Dental Therapy indicated that

180 children from a school where sweets were restricted

had lower decay rates than matched children from a nearby

schooL where sweets \ryere freely available. Moreover, data

from 657 students at three secondary schools in the base-

line fluoridation survey suggested that decay rates were

higher for frequent than infrequent users of school can-

teens with sweets.

The gross incomes and costs of stores for 49 canteens

in 1968 were analysed according to whether sweets were

sold. In three of the four categories of schools, mean

gross incomes and profits from sales per student were
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higher where the canteens sold sweets. Where there were

sweets, the average of the scores for each category w:rs

five per cent higher for gross incomes and six per cent

lower f or the prof its f rom saf es. A detai l-ed

Iongitudinal investigation of expendltures in onc.ì canteen

revealed that there were substantial improvements in the

menu without an apparent loss of gross income.

In a subsequent investigation, four test schools

removed sweets and 757 students were compared wi th 753

controls at four schools where the sale of sweets

continued. Coltectively, the test students had lower

decay increments over a two-year period, and this finding

was confj-rmed in each a'ge specific group by scores for

subjects who were matched by initial DMF(S) scores and

histories of exposure to fluoride tablets. According to

the headmasters, the total profitability of the canteens

remained unchanged after the removal of sweets.

The results of surveys have been used to emphasize

the importance of canteens to dental health, and to

demonstrate that canteens without sweets can be profitable.

Educational programmes have been supported by a previous

Mj-nister of Education, the National Heart Foundation and

the South Australian Branch of the Australian Medical

Association. Although certain improvements in menus

apparently have occurred, it seems that continuous personal

contact with canteens is necessary to counter the en-

couragement þy confectionery distributors and students.to

sell sweets. The retention of sweets, which are regarded
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mistakenly as healthful, seems to have prevented substan-

tial improvements in menus.

The establishment of dental clinics in schools

might enable health providers to manage the problem effec-

tively. It is evident that canteens present markedly

better menus in primary schools with clinics.

2. Fluoridation

2.L Introduction

It has been reported that over 150 million people in

more than 30 countries drink fluoridated wateî.260 In

Australia, treated water is provided to approximately 46

per cent of the inhabitants, but this proportion soon

should exceed two-thirds following the Victorian Govern-

ment's decision to fluoridate the State's water system .267

Fluorj-de was added to the water supply of the South

Australian capital in February 7977. A base-Iine dental

survey was undertaken and has been reported already.

In 7974, a brief follow-up survey was implemented by

the author with methods which were identical to those for

the base-line study. The aim was to discern the early

effects of fluoridation. A more comprehensj-ve evaluation

is planned for L977.

2.2 Review of the literature

The suggestion that fluoride shoul{ be used for pub-

lic health purposes first was adopted in North America in

the mid-L940 ts when water fluoridation was introduced

to the towns of Grand Rapids, Brantford, Newburgh and

Evanston .60 '67 Results from the corresponding evaluative

studies now will be reported.
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In 1950, Dean, Arnold , Jay and Knutson reviewed the

cffects of fluoridation in Grand Rapids after approxi-

mately four years of operat :3n.262 Base-line data had

been obtained for approximately 19,700 continuous resi-

dents in lg44 and L945, and follow-up information was

based on 3,672 continuous residents who were examined in

tg4g and 1950. Whereas a decrease in df scores of only

four per cent was âpparent for nine-year-olds, the

decrease varied from 39 to 19 per cent for younger age

groups. The substantial decreases in Scores for Seven and

eight-year-olds could have resulted from examiner varia-

bility or sampling erIor, but post-eruptive effects of

fluoridation might have been instrumental. The perma-

nent dentition,s DMF(T) scores apparently were reduced

by

(i) 51 per cent for six-Year-olds;

(ii) 27 per cent for eight-year-olds, and

(iii) 28 per cent for subiects aged 10 years '262

In 7962, Arnold, Likins, Russell and scott compared data

from a fo1low-up survey in 1g5g with base-line ".ot.".263
Decreases in DMF(T) scores of between 50 and 63 per cent

were evident for t2 to 15-year-o1ds who had been exposed

to treated water from birth or early inf^n"y.263

Hutton, Linscott and WiIliams compared base-line

data for Brantford with follow-up scores approximately

three years after the commencement of fluoridation.264

From the data presented, it was evident that the mean

DMF(T) scores had decreased as follows:
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(i) from O.4O to O.25 for six-year-olds - a decrease of

38 pcr cent;

(ii) from 2.44 to 1.67 for eight-year-olds a decrease

of 32 per cent, and

(iii) from 3.80 to 3.24 for lO-year-olds a decrease of

lb per cent .264

A subsequent review of the DMF(T) scores for 16 to 77-

year-o1ds in Brantford and in the control town of Sarnia

indicated that exposure to fluoride from birth was

associated with ù reduction in the mean DMF(T) score from

70.44 to 4.74, that is, a decrease of 55 per cent .265

In 1950, Ast, Finn and McCaffrey compared base-1ine

DMF(T) scores with data obtained after three to four

years of fluoridation in Newburgh .266 Mean scores had

decreased by 62 per cent for six to seven-year-olds, 36

per cent for eight to nine-year-olds and 27 per cent for

10 to r2-year-olds.266 After 10 years of fluoridation,

the DMF(T) scores for six to 72-year-ol,ds had decreased

by more than 50 per cent .267

Hi11, Blayney and Wolf contrasted base-line data for

Evanston with scores obtained after three years of fluori-

dation.268 The mean DMF(T) score apparently had decreased

by 67 per cent for six-year-olds and by 39 per cent for

subjects aged eight years. Reductions in df scores were

not evident for these age groups, and a post-eruptive

effect of fluoridation therefore was not apparent .268

It seemed that after 10 years of fluoridation, the DMF(T)

scores for Evanston's L2-year-olds had dropped by 53 per
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269cent .

In à further North American study, Russell and

Hamilton noticed a decrease in DMF(T) scores for the

permanent first molars after eight years of fluoridation.
27o Data were consistent with a reduction of TB per cent

for six-year-oIds, 70 per cent for eight-year-o1ds and

45 per cent for 1O-year-olds .27o

Ludwig evaluated the effects of fluoridation in

Hastings, New Zealand .27L After 18 months of intermittent

exposure to fluoridation and a further continuous

exposure for 27 to 30 months, DMF(T) scores apparently

were reduced by 42 per cent for six-year-olds, 18 per

cent for eight-year-olds and only O.4 per cent for

subjects aged 10 years .271 After about a] v.t"= of

fluoridation, the DMF(T) scores apparently had been

reduced by 78 per cent for six-year-olds, 66 per cent for

seven-year-olds and 58 per cent for eight-year-o1 d'=.272

Reductions in the decay experience of the primary teeth

also were evident, but these reductions seemed less

dramatic than for the permanent denti-tion.272

With over 150 million people reported as drinking

fluoridated water, there have been many evaluative studies

which demonstrate the benefits of this measure .260 '273

3 Materials and methods

A. SamPIe

Whereas the base-line survey included students

aged six, eight, 1O, t2, 74 and 16 years at nine primary

and six secondary schools, only six, eight and lO-year-

olds at the nine primary schools were included for the
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preliminary evaluation in 7974.

Questionnaires relating to dental habits and resid-

ence in the State capital were distributed to the parents

of 2,360 subjects, that is, all subjects in the cited age

groups (Appendix 1). A total of 2,1-39 (90.6 per cent)

questionnaires was returned, but 1-O2 (4.8 per cent) were

discarded because the parents did not consent to their

childrents participation in the survey.

Of the remaining 2,O37 subjects, the following were

excluded:

(i) 535 (26.3 per cent) who had been absent from the

State capital since birth for periods of at least

three months. Some of these subjects al-so could

have been excluded because they drank tank water

or had been exposed to fluoride therapy.

(ii) 463 (22.7 per cent) with histories of fluoride

therapy. Some of these also drank tank water.

(iii) 96 (4.7 per cent) wh<¡ apparently drank tank water

in preference to "citY water" '

( iv ) L]-2 ( 5.5 per cent ) who were absent from school

during the period of the survey.

Therefore,831 subjects were examined who were considered

to be continuous residents of the State capital without

histories of systemic or professional fluoride therapy,

and who drank "city water" in preference to tank water.

In these respects, they resembled subjects in the base-

linc survey.

B. Examination techniques

Techniques were the same as for the base-line survey 
'

but with these excePtions:
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(i) posterior bite-wing x-ray films were not exposed'

Therefore x-ray results for the base-line study

were ignored when comparing the surveysr results '

(ii) only half-mouth examinations were undertaken, and

scores were doubled to estimate those which would

have applied for whole mouths. This procedure is

recommended in a ltllorld Health organization publica-

tion, and has been supported by previous research.
66,]-7t

C. Statistical analYsis

Initially, mean DMF(T) and df scores for the two

surveys were compared after adjusting !974 data to account

for differences in sex distributions by age. Age speci-

fic scores were derived by the following formula:

1974 mean ( females) x base-line
no. of females

+

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

- no. in the age
' group

(base-line )

1974 mean (males) x base-1ine no.
of males

Exfoliation and extractions would cause df scores

to underestimate the total decay experience, and it is

theoretically possible that higher decay rates could lead

to lower scores through higher extraction rates. There-

fore, the numbers of teeth which were identified as

missing for any reason in the two surveys were compared

to review this PossibilitY.

subsequent 1y , more det ai led an alyses of DIÌ'IF ( T ) scores

were performed separately for nominated groups of teeth.

To avoid potential bias from differences by sex and
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schcrol , àge specific means were obtained by calculating

the mean of the means for sex-school specific data.

Results are presented separately for

( i ) the first molars;

( ii ) the incisors , and

(iii) the canines, premolars and second molars.

D. Comments

Permanent first molars have been reported to erupt

aï six or seven years of ugu.L47 Therefore those in the

six and eight-year-oIds would have received fluoride

before eruption, and might be associated with greater

reductions in decay than the corresponding teeth in 10-
273year-oIcls.

Permanent incisors usually erupt between six and nine

years of ug".l47 Therefore, most teeth in eight-year-olds

and some in 1O-year-o1ds would have received fluoride

before eruption. Whereas the initial lesion in a first

molar usually affects a fissure, incisors are relatively

free of fissures and it is more likely that their lesions

would be located on smooth surfaces .147 Previous studies

indicate that the benefits of fluoridation are greater for

smooth surfaces than for fissures, and so greater decrea-

ses in DMF(T) scores were anticipated for the incisors

than f or molars .229 '23o '231 '232 '233 '272 '274

Permanent canines, premolars and second molars have

been reported to erupt between nine and 13 years of 
^g".147

Therefore, these teeth in lO-year-olds would have received

fluoride before eruption. It was anticipated that the
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surfaces most susceptible to decay would be the fissures

of the premolars and second molars, and that the accumu-

lated reductions for the canines, premolars and second

molars might be lower than for the incisors.

In a comparison of DMF(T) scores for permanent teeth

in fluoridated and non-fluoridated areas of the United

States, Klein discerned greater apparent reductions for

anterior than posterior teeth, and similar observations

have been reported by other investigators ,266'268'275

Although there was no control group to facilitate a.n

assessment of extraneous influences like examiner varia-

bility and modified dental habits, it was anticipated

that reductions would be greater for teeth which had re-

ceived fluoride before eruption, and especially for the

anterior teeth .266'268'273 rt seemed unlikety that

extraneous influences would produce this pattern.

4 Results and comments

Data indicated reductions in decay rates both for

the permanent and primary dentitions, and this was most

pronounced for the younger age groups (Tab1e l1-2).

As the number of primary teeth which was missing for

any reason was lower in the follow-up survey, it is

probable that the lower df scores in that survey reflec-

ted lower decay rates (Tab1e 1-1-2). The reductions in df

scores are surprising, as the primary teeth would not have

received fluoride before erupt ..:n.l47 Even so, simirar

reductions were apparent in Grand Rapids and Newburgh,

although not in Evanston .262 '268 '276
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Predictably, the apparent reduction in decay ex-

perience for the permanent first molars decreased with

age from 1,9.4 per cent for six-year-olds to 6.6 per cent

for subjects aged 10 years (Table 113). For 1O-year-

olds, apparent reductions were 60.0 per cent for the

incisors and 29.5 per cent for the canines, premolars and

second molars (Table 113 ).

As anticipated, the newly erupted permanent teeth

which were associated with the greatest reductions

evidently were the anterior teeth.

5 Discussion

The pattern of change of the DMF(T) scores typifies

the anticipated effect of fluoridation: that is, reduc-

tions were more pronounced for teeth that had received

fluoride before eruption, and anterior teeth apparently

were afforded the greatest protection.

Although results might have been influenced by

examiner variability, sampling error and extralleous

variables, the characteristic pattern of change supports

the conclusion that benefits have followed from fluori-

dation. The apparent reductions in the permanent denti-

tion seem lower than might be anticipated from the corres-

ponding results for Grand Rapids, Brantford, Newburgh and

262,264,266,268.bvanston.

Greater reductions should be achieved when fluori-

clated water has been ingested from an earl ier àEQ, and

substantial decreases in the need for dental, manpower

should follow. 199 ,2O4,273
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2,6 Summary

Fluoridation of the South Australian capital

commenced in February t97I, and a base-line survey of

continuous residents attending nine primary and six

secondary schools was undertaken. A follow-up survey

of 831 six, eight and 1O-year-olds at the primary schools

was implemented in t974 by employing comparable methods.

Results indicated a reduction in decay rates for both

the permanent and primary dentitions. The greatest reduc-

tion for the permanent teeth applied to the incisors of

1O-year-olds where a 60 per cent decrease in DMF(T)

scores was evident, whereas the smallest apparent reduc-

tion was seven per cent for the permanent first molars in

this age group. Many of these molars only would have been

exposed to fluoridation after eruption.

Subsequent evaluative studies will be more compre-

hensive and will include 12, 14 and 16-year-olds.

3. Malocclusion: its significance and treatment

3.1 Introduction

When the decision was made to introduce therapists

to the South Australian School Dental Programme, the first

priority was the control of decay. Periodontal disease

appeared to be the next most urgent problem, and ma1-

occlusion seemed to warrant less consideration. It was

apparent that the comprehensive management of orthodontic

disorders would be expensive, and that it might be diffi-

cult to define those anomalies in need of care. Although

the importance of orthodontic disorders as causes of

social, psychological and dental problems was apparent,
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an attitude was evident outside dentistry that orthodontic

care was ?L cosmetic service onIy.

It seemed important that the orthodontic require-

ments of school dental patients be considered and that

provision be made for treatment. If patients were to be

referred to private specialists, the orthodontic effects

of school dentaL care would depend on the appropriate

availability of private orthodontic services.

In this context, a survey of the prevalence of

various occlusal features was undertaken, and their

statistical associations with oral hygiene, periodontal

disease, decay and fractured teeth were investigated. It

was anticipated that the results would be useful when

requesting administrators to allocate resources to the

orthodontlc field. The study now will be reported and

the development of private orthodontic services briefly

discussed.

2 The prevalence of features of occlusion and their

associations with oral hygiene, P€riodontal disease, decay

and fractured teeth

The investigation was performed in 7969 rvith the

sampl,e of 2,026 sub,jects f or the base-11ne f luoridation

survey, plus an additiona"l 31 subjects with histories of

fluoride therapy. The main purpose was to determine the

associations between occlusal features and oral hygiene

and gingivitis with survey dat¿r, and also by a revierv of

publications which then were available. However, super-

fici¿Ll investigations of prevalence figures and of the
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associations of occlusion with decay and fractured teeth

also were undertaken.

Although the author reviewed the literature,

designed the study, performed the survey, processed the

data on prevalence and on the associations of occlusal

features with decay and fractured teeth, and wrote the

relevant reporbs, statistical advice was obtained from

Mr. K.M. Cellier, Principal Research Scientist, Division

of Mathematical Statistics, the Commonwealth Scientific

and Industrial Research Organisation, Adelaide. Miss

Maureen Arend, âh experimental officer at that estab-

lishment, computed the data for the analysis of associa-

tions of occlusal features with oral hygiene and period-

ontal disease. The data were processed at a Federal

government computing centre and also by the author with

a Canola electronic calculator.

2.I Crowding

2.L.7 Review of the literature

A. Prevalence

Comparisons of prevalence data from different

studies did not seem justified as numerous indices were

employed, but analyses of relative prevalences by sex and

by location of the mouth were reviewed .277 '278 '279 '28o '

28]. ,282

In a study of 6,619 Rostock c.hildren, Dahl f ound a

significantly higher prevalence of anterior crowding in
277females.-'' Hel-m also found more crowding amongst

females in approximately 4,00O Danish subjects aged from
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six to 18 years, but higher crowding scores were restric-

ted to the upper j^*.278 Lavelle and Foster surveyed 328

British subjects aged from 18 to 25 years, and found

higher prevalence scores for lower anterior crowding in

females .279 Equivalent scores were evident for the sexes

in the other regions of the mout h.279

Despite these results, Sutcliffe found no difference

in the prevalence of crowding in males and females .28o

This finding was supported by the results of two further

studies, but these were based on Chippewa Indians and

Bantu Africans .287 '282 Therefore, three of the four

studies on Caucasians indicated a higher prevalence of

crowding in f emales .277 '278 '279 '28o

Helm found more crowding in the lower than upper

jaw and cited Seipel, Huber and Reynolds as providing

similar resul t=.278 Jacobson obtained similar findings

for Bantus, âs did Haralabakis in a study of 592 dental

students in Athens .282'283 Nevertheless, contradictory

results were reported by Lavelle and Foster, and à

similar prevalence was evident in both jaws from an

investigation by Sutcliffe .279'28o Correctively, a

slight tendency for crowdì-ng to predominate in the lower

j aw was apparent .278 '279 '28o '282 '283

B. Associations of crowding with oral hygiene and

periodontal disease

Eight studies were reviewed which indicated a

positive association between crowding and periodontal
r: _^^ ^^ 28Q ,284,285 ,286 ,287 ,288 ,289 ,29Odisease.---'Èuzteev '1ev 'av.,avv 'Hvv 'a¿v Sutcrif fe found
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a direct association of crowding with poor oral hygiene

and gingiviti..2B0 Clements and Kirkpatrick surveyed g2o

Australian school children and pre-schoolers, and observed

a- direct signif icant association of crowding with gingi-

vitis .284 Hellgren found that crowding was directly

related to gingivitis in a study of 128 males from 74 to

19 years of ug".285 Similar resul-ts were obtained by the

fol-lowing: McCombie and Stothard for 1,501 subjects aged

from seven to 15 years in British Columbia; Poulton and

Aaronson for 9O8 North American males aged from 17 to 26

years; Herulf for Scandinavian dental students; Ditto

and HaIl for L43 periodontal patients aged from 1-4 to 75

years, and Sakuda and Matsumoto for 44 orthodontic
286,287 ,288,289,290pat].ents.

Nevertheless, to clear association of crowding with

periodontal disease was evident from three studi"".291'
292.293evH'-ve Forsberg surveyed 101 Swedish subjects aged from

20 to 35 years and iroz aged between 60 and 83 y.u"=.291

Although crowded occlusions apparently were associated

with gingivitis, the associations were not statistically

significant and it was concluded that the incidence of

gingivitis was not notably different when the teeth were

""o*d.d.291 
In a survey of 188 periodontal patients,

Geiger did not discern a positive association of crowding

with periodontal disease, and Gould and Picton obtained

similar findings for 80 subjects ranging in age from

early aclul-thood to over 50 years .292 '293

Collectively, a tendency for crowding and periodontal
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disease to be directly related was evident, particularly

when gingivitis was studied.

C. /\ssociation of crowding with decay

Nine studies suggested a positive ass<-rciation

between malocclusion and decay, but contradictory findings

were evident .277 ,28O ,284,285 ,294,295 ,296 ,297 ,298 ,299 ,300 ,

301,302

Hixon, Maschka and Fleming studied decay and occlu-

sion in 193 dental students in Iowa and found that the 20

subjects with the most crowded arches had higher decay

298 -ri--. -ri^r --^--^^rscores. trven so, other studies did not reveaf a sig-

nificant association between crowding and decay.280 '284'
285 Comparisons of crowding in fluoridated and non-

fluoridated conmunities appear to indicate the effects

of decay on crowding rather than the reverse.303 ' 
304

On the basis of theoretical considerations, it may

be supposed that crowding is the dominant occlusal feature

that predisposes to decay, but most of the reviewed

studies did not demonstrate a statistical association.

D. Association of crowding with ftactured teeth

No studies were reviewed where the association of

crowding with fractured teeth was analysed, but it seems

conceivable that the two conditions might be related.

For example, crowding might so affect occl-usion that

forceful closure of the jaws could result in fractures

from an acute c<¡ncentration of forces. Rotation asso-

ciated with crowding might cause external blows to con-

centrate on prominent edges of the teeth, therefore
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pretiisposing to f ractures.

3.2 .7.2 Materials and methods

A. Sample

The sample included the subjects in the base-line

fluoridation survey, plus 31 individuals with histories

of fluoride therapy.

Individuals were classified by dental age with a"

technique akin to procedures described elsewhere.305 ' 
306

The classifications were as foflows:

(i) Age one: no permanent teeth clinically visible;

(ii) Age two: permanent first molars or permanent

incisors clinically visible and erupting;

(iii) Age three: all permanent first molars and permanent

incisors fully erupted, and no additional permanent

teeth clinically visible anterior to the permanent

first molars;

(iv) Age four: all permanent first molars and permanent

incisors fuIly erupted, and an additional permanent

tooth anterior to the permanent first molars erupt-

ing and clinically visible, and

(v) Age five: all permanent teeth fully erupted anterior

to the permanent first molars.

The sample is presented by dental age and sex in Table l1-4.

B. Examination techniques

Each dental arch was classified as one anterior

segment and two segments posterior to the canines '

Crowding in the anterior segments was measured in

units of O.8 millimetres. The number of additional units
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of space which was considered necessary to accommodate a1l

the teeth in ideal alignment was assigned as the score

for the segment. A graded ruler facilitated this

assessment. Crowding in the posterior segments was rated

as O, 1 or 2, depending on whether there was no crowding,

crowding sufficient to cause at least one millimetre of

vertical or horizontal malalignment, or crowding

sufficient to prevent occlusion of a tooth in centric

occlusion respectively.

Oral debris and gingival disease scores were obtained

for the facial aspects, as detailed for the 1977-1972 and

L974 surveys of secondary school students, except that all

the teeth were included. Segment scores were the means for

tooth specific scores. Similarly, mean DMF(S) scores were

obtained for each segment, but only proximal scores for

the upper anterj-or segment were employed in this "ttdy.143
Independent duplicate recordings were obtained for

65 subjects, and examiner consistency was tested by

calculating Spearman's rank correlation coefficient

(Appendix 72.7) .307 Independent recordings of debris

apparently were impeded by the removal of debrj-s during

the measurement process. Nevertheless, duplicate record-

ings correlated significantly (Table 115). Posterior

crowding was too rare for an assessment of examiner con-

sistency. The reliability of the total DMF(S) scores

was reported for the base-line fluoridation survey. The

circumstances of the survey prevented duplicate examina-

tions to check examiner consistency throughout the survey.
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The validity of the oral debris and gingival disease

scores was verified by obtaining linear regression co-

efficients of gingival disease scores on debris

(Appendices 7.1 and 1-2.2). Although it seemed that these

scores might have a normal- distribution, a test of normal-

ity was not undertaken and so the tests of statistical

significance should be interpreted cautiously. It was

assumed that the regression was linear. The validity of

the debris and gingival disease scores was supported by

confirming the anticipated direct statistical association

between them (Table 116 ) .

C. Statistical analYsis

Associations between prevalence figures were under-

taken using 2 x 2 contingency tables for the age-sex

specif ic groups (Appenclix 8.4 ) .167 Pooling was achieved

by a technique which tests and allows for heterogeneity

between age-sex specific associations (Appendix 4,3).17O

The high DMF(S) and crowding scores in the upper

anterior segments of the 14 and 16-year-o1ds facilitated

anal-ysis of their statistical association. Similarly, the

high frequency of upper anterior crowding and fractured

teeth in subjects of dental ages four and five simplified

analysis of their statistical association. Previ<-rus

studies had indicated that most fractures affected the

upper incisors.2l ' 
308 

' 
3o9 

' 
310 

' 
311 

' 
312 Therefore, the

association of fractures with crowding was analysed for

this segment.

Associations of crowding with debris and gingival
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disease scores were investigated by obtaining Iinear re-

gression coef f icients (Appendix 7.L).t67 '2o5 Although

standard errors and p values were calculated, the normal-

ity of the distributions of debris and gingival disease

scores was not tested, and so these values should be

interpreted cautiously (Appendix i-:2.2).167 '2os Results

were evaluated mostly by seeking trends of positive or

negative coefficients. It was assumed that the regressions

of debris and gingival disease scores on crowding were
t67I rnear .

3 .2 .L.3 Results and comments (Crowding)

A. Prevalence

The percentages of subjects with crowding in the

various segments and dental age-sex specific groups are

presented in Table LL7. An increase in crowding

apparently occurred during the transition from the

primary to the permanent dentitions. At dental age five,

74.5 per cent of males (298 in 400) and 70.5 per cent of

females ( 310 in 44O) had crowding in at least one segment .

A consistent difference in the prevalence of

crowding by sex was not apparent, although females

evidently were more severely affected in the upper

anterior segment at dentaL age two (X2= 6.06: df=1 : p<0.05)

and the reverse applied for the lower right segment at

dental age five (X2= 3.91 : df=l : p(0.05) (Tabte 717).

If femalesr teeth erupt at an earlier àEê, then

standardization by dental age might have prevented higher

scores for females in age specific groups.
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In all regions of the mouth, the prevalence of

crowding seemed consistently higher in the lower iaw

(Tab1e L17). A tendency was evident for crowding to be

more prevalent in the left than right lower posterior

segments (Table 117). The difference was statistical-ly

significant for females at dental age five (x2= 6.57 :

df=1 : p(0.05) and collectively (X:= L5.29 : df=1 : p(0.001).
m

Although results confirm the trend in previous

studies for a higher prevalence of crowding in the lower

jaw, the conclusion that crowding predominates in females

is not supported by the results of this investigation.

B. Associations of crowding with oral debris and gingival

disease scores

Of the 36 regression coefficients for debrris on

crowding,3l were positive (Table 118). Whereas positive

coefficients seemed less definite in the posterior seg-

ments, collectively a positive association was suggested

for both the anterior and the posterior regions ol the

mouth (Table 118).

Overall, 33 of the 36 regression coefficients for

gingival disease on crowding were positive (Tab1e 119).

A trend for positive associations was evident for both

the anterior and the posterior regions of the mouth (Tab1e

119).

C. Association between crowding and proximal clecay

The prevalence of proximal decay in the upper

anterior segments of the 14 and 16-year-o1ds was classi-

fied by the presence of crowding in Table t2O.
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Collectively, the prevalences of proximal decay and

crowcling were directly related (X3 = 74.82 : df =1 :'m
p(0.001). Significant associations were evidenb for 14-

year-old females (X2 = 7.88 : df=1 : p(0.01), 16-year-o1d

f emales (X2 = 3.g2 : df=1 : p(O.Ob) and 16-year-old males
t(X" = 6.15: df=1: p(0.05).

D. Association between crowding and dental fractures

No association was apparent between fractured

teeth and upper anterior crowding (Table t2L). Conceiv-

zrbly a positive relation could have been masked by a nega-

tive association of upper anterior crowding with overjet.

3.2.7.4 Discussion (Crowding)

A high prevalence of crowding, as defined in this

study, was evident for children at dental age five. The

degree of crowding apparently increases during the tran-

sition from the primary to the permanent dentition, and is

most pronounced in the lower jaw. In this study, approxi-

mately one in eight children at dental age five had at

least four millimetres of insufficient space in the lower

anterior segment.

Direct assoclations of crowding with oral debris,

gingival disease and decay supported the claim that crowd-

ing can cause pathology. It seems unlikely that the

crowding in this study resulted from oral debris, gingival

disease or proximal decay. Furthermore, it seems improb-

able that these conditions were associated only as

consequences of a common cause.

Therefore the study suggests that crowding of the
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problem. If the condition cannot

simply, special consideration

shoultl be given to Plaque control,

to sophisticated corrective care.

3.2.2 Overbite and overjet

3.2.2.7 Review of 'the titerature

A. Prevalence

and where appropriate

As common indices did not apply to the different

studies, comparisons of absolute prevalence did not seem

justified. Even So, analyses of relative prevalences by

sex were reviewed .278 '287 ' 313 ' 314

In llelm's study of Danish children and teenagers,

males had more extensive overbites and confirmatory find-

ings from another investigation were cit"d..278 Similar

results were evident from the survey of 651 Chippewa

Indj-ans already reported, although the difference by sex

was not statistically signif ican t.281 Mrll. studiecl the

prevalence of deep overbite in 1,455 eight to 17-yeat-

olds, and discovered significantly more deep overbites
3131n mates. Conversely, significantly more overbite was

evident for females in a survey of the primary dentitions

of 313 three to f ive-year-olcls in Israe I .3I4 Col lectively ,

a slight trend for males to have more pronounced overbites
__-j,__! 278,28r,313,314wa.s ev1oenf,.

A number of invest igations has suggested that post-

normal jaw relationships might be more conìmon in males,

although the differences sometimes seemed small and

possibly a chance occurren"..315 ' 316 '317 ' 318 
' 
319 con-

sequently it may be anticipated that males might have
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largcr overjets. In facL, HeÌm found more extensive

overjets in males, but the difference as not statisti-

cally significant .278 Similar findings were evident from

two further reports. 313 
' 
316 Kaufman and Koyoumdj isky

concluded that there were no significant differences in

the extent of overjet by ".*.314 Collectively these

studies are inconclusive, although it eems that extensive

overjets might be more prevalent in males.278'313'314'315'
316,317,318,319

B. Associations of overbite and overjet with oral

hygiene and periodontal disease

Indications of the associations of overbite and

overjet with periodontal disease are conflict ing.286'288'
289,292 ,293 ,32O,32]. ,322,323

Gould and Picton considered that a positive corre-

lation between extensive overbite and periodontal disease

was evident from their study of BO adult".293 McCombie

and Stothard concluded similarly from a study in British

Columbia, and confirmatory evidence was provided by Poulton

and Aaronson for young male adula-.288'289 Nevertheless,

no positive correlation was apparent from: Dittors and

Ha11's study of 143 periodontal patients; Emsliers

analysis of data from 804 perì-odontal patients; Geiger's

study of 188 periodontal patients, ¿rnd Hellgren's investi-

gation of 28 middle-agecl dental pat ient= .286 '292 '321 '322

In fact, Geiger's results suggested that an inverse assoc-

iation might prevai 1.292 A clef inite trend f or positive

associations between overbite and periodont¿r1 disease was
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not apparent from these results. 286, 288,299,292,293,32L,322

Gould and Picton concluded that extensive overjets

and periodontal disease were directly related in a sample

of 80 adults, and similar findings were obtained by

McCombie and Stothard .288'293 Conf irmatory evidence was

presented by Poulton and Aaronson, and Emslie also con-

cluded that these characteristics were directly related.
289'32]- Even so, Geiger did not discern a positive rela-

292
1; 10n .

Two further studies revealed significant associations

of overbite and overjet with gingivitis in specific

regions of the mouth, but the associations were either

inconsistent when more than one sample was studied, or

f ailed to be cJ-early positive or negat 've.320 '323 The

first study by Alexander and Tipnis included 200 dental

students and staff, and 2OO patients of a mean age of 30

years, whereas the second by Sanja.na-, Mehta, Doctor and

Shroff was based on 3O7 Indian male subjects aged between

12 and lG years .32o '323

Waerhaug has stated that indications of the associa-

tions of overbite and overjet with periodontal disease are

inconsistent, and the present review supports this con-
324clusion. "-' If overbite and overjet are associated with

crowding, then associations of the former characteristics

with periodontal disease might be masked by the influences

of crowding.

Associations of overbite and overjet with decay

where the statistical

C.

Only one study was reviewed
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association between overbite and decay was reviewed.294
Adler surveyed 3,318 Hungarians aged from 16 to 1g years

and concluded that those with a deep overbite and a crass
one jaw relationship had less decay than subjects with
a normal occrusio n.zLr ,294

Arthough no investigation was noticed which explored
the association between overjet and decay, a positive
association might exist. overjet might relate to an

absence of lip seal, which could predispose the upper
anterior teeth to dryness and consequently to decay.

D. Associations of overbite and overjet wÍth fractured
teeth

No reviewed studies explored the relation of frac-
tures to overbite, but six investigations were dÍrected
towards overjet or protrusion in this regard.3o8,3L2,325,
326,327 ,329

Eichenbaum found a direct association between the
extent of inJury to teeth and protrusion in an investi-
gation of 206 subJects aged from six to 16 years.325
Grucksman concluded that teeth urere especially prone to
fracture when individuals possessed a class two occlusion
of the division one vari.ty.211,3o8 This concrusion was

based on observations of 1oo patients.SoS similarry,
Harrett studied 670 patients with traumatized incisors
and concluded that subjects with superior protrusion were

substantially more predisposed to fractures.326 Hardwlcke

and Newman observed 608 fractures in 4o3 chlrdren.327
They concluded that 86 per cent of fractures were in
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moubhs with an excessive prominence of the affected

teeth .327 They claimed that usually there was a lack of

contact between the affected teeth and the opposing jaw.
327 Lewis surveyed 343 subjects aged from eight to 13

yeãrs and found that fractures were directly related to

the protrusion of teeth .328 Sweet concluded that frac-

tured teeth were related to protrusion and à lack of

coverage of the affected teeth by the rlp.312

Although it seemed that some of these investigations

were not thorough and relied excessively upon casual

observations and intuition, the conclusion that fractures

and the protrusion of teeth were directly related was

without except ion . 
3o8 '312 '325 '326 '327 '328

2.2.2 Materials and methods

The sample already has been described and is presen-

ted in Table 714. Although most examination methods have

been reviewed, the methods of measuring overbite and over-

jet and the reliability of these measurements require

definition.

Overbite was defined as the extent to which the upper

incisal edges overlapped the corresponding lower incisal

edges in centric occlusion. The distance was measured in

units of 0.8 mill-imetres with a graded ruler at right

angles to the occlusal plane. The mean measurement for

the upper central incisors was specified as the subject's

s core .

Overjet was interpreted as the extent to which the

upper incisal edges overlapped the labial surfaces of the
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The

with

corresponding

distiìnce was

the teeth in

for the upper

lower teeth

measured

centric

central

occlusion, and the mean measurement

incisors was defined as the subject's

score.

Independent duplicate scores were obtained for 65

subjects, and their reliability was tested by calculating

Slrearman's rank correlation coef f icient .3o7 The co-

efficient was statisticall¡z significant for overbite (co-

ef ficient = O.945 : p(0.0O1) and over.iet (coefficient =

O.897 : p(0. OO1 ).

Associations between prevalence figures were under-

taken as for crowdin*.767 'L7o Associations of overbite

and overjet with debris and gingival disease were in-

vestigated by calculating linear regression coefficients.
167 '2o5 As for the corresponding coefficients for crowd-

ing, the accompanying p values should be interpreted

-^--¿. : _...^f -- 167,2O5caut 1()us l_v .

It was anticipated that crowdinfl might correLate with

overbite and overjet. Therefore,coef'ficients for overbite

and overjet on both debris and gingivitis ¿rlso were cal-

cu1¿rted for each 1eve1 of crowding. If homogeneous,

these coefficients were pooled using standard covariance
. 329methods."-" That is, associations werc studied after

accounting for crowding.

When analysing the associatic¡ns oL overbite and

over jet with debris and gingir,'ì t is , instances of anterior

openbite (3.7 per cent ) eind of anterior crossbite (8.6
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per cent ) were excluded from overbite and overjet data

respectively. It was considered that the excluded con-

ditions might be pathological and therefore could have

masked the statistical associations under investigation.

2.2.3 Results and comments (Overbite and overjet)

A. Prevalence

The percentages of subjects with overbites and

overjets of four millimetres or more in the individual

age-sex specific groups are presented in Table 122.

A tendency for these characteristics to become more

pronounced during the transitional period from the primary

to the permanent dentition was evident.

Data for dental age one and two were omitted from

comparisons by sex, because of insufficient numbers and

erruptì-ng incisors respectively. Although differences in

the prevalence of deep overbite ( )r4 mm¡ by sex were not

significant in the age specific groups, collectively a

signif icant di f f erence was evident Gzn, = 5.28 : df =1 :

p(0.05). trlore males were affected in e¿rch of the three

aÉae-s€-.x specif ic groups (Table 122). At dental age f ive,

males had a mean overbite of 2.92 millimetres, whereas

the mean lor f'emales was 2.68 mil limetres. Di f f erences

in the prevalence of extreme over.jet ( >,4 mm) by sex were

not significant in the age specitic groupsì, although males

always presented higher scores ¿rnd the collective difference

was signif ican t G? = 5.90 : clf =1 : p(0.05). Details are'm
eviclent in Table 122. At dent¿rl age f ive, mzrles had a mean

overjet of 2.71 millimetres, whereas the mean lor females
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was 2.63 millimetres.

B. Associations of overbite and overjet with oral debris

and gingival disease scores

No definite ¿ìssociation of overbite with debris or

gingivitis was apparent in the upper jaw (Tables 123 and

724). Of the 20 coefficients for overbite on debris in

the upper segment, 13 were positive: similarly , 72 of

the 20 coefficients for overbite on gingival disease were

positive (Tables 723 and 724). Although 16 of the 20

coefficients for overbite on debris were negative in the

lower jaw, 72 of the 20 coefficients for overbite on

gingivitis were positive (Tables 123 and 724). That is,

zL trend which suggested àn association between overbite

and gingival disease was not apparent. It appears that a

negzrtive association betrveen deep overbite and or¿r1 debris,

which cannot be attr ibuted to concurrent crowding Ìevels,

existed in the lower jaw. Regression coefficients for

overbite on debris in the lower ,jaw seemed homogeneous àc-

ross the age-sex-crowding spec.i f ic groups , zrnd the pooled

coefficient was _O.22O+ 0.101.

A positive association of overjet with debris and

gingivitis was eviclent in both j aws (Tables 125 and 1,26) -

Of the 40 coef f icj-ents f c¡r over,jet on debris, 34 were

positive, whereas this number w:ts 33 f or the 40 co-

efficients of overjet on gingir¡al disease (Tables 125 and

726).

C. Associations of overbite and over,jet with proxim:r1

decay

The prevalence o f proxim¿r1 decay in the upper
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anterior segments of the L4 and 16-year-ol-ds is

classified by overbite and overjet in Tables 1,27 and l2B

respectively. No consistent association was evident

between these features of occlusion and the prevalence

of dec:ry. Co1lective1y, neither association was

statistically significant .

D. Associations of overbite and overjet with dental

fractures

The prevalence of dental fractures in the upper

anterior segments is classified by the degree of overb¡ite

in Table t29. A significant association was not evident

between these features in the dental age-sex specific

groups nor collectively (Table 729).

However, a significant positive association between

dental fractures in these segments and overjet was evident

-f rom Table 130 both for females at dental age four
,

(X'= 6.33 : df=1 : p(O.05) and collectively
,(X: = 7.99 : df=1 : p(0.01).'m

2.2.4 Discussion (Overbite and overjet)

Results supported the slight trends, which were

apparent from the reviewed studies, for males to present

more pronounced overbites and overjets. At dental age

five, approxima"tely one-third of the subjects possessed

overbites oI four millimetres or m()re, and this proportion

approximated one quarter for overjets of this dimension.

The lack of a definite association between overbite

and gingival disease was not surprising in the c<-¡ntext of

the reviewed studies . Perhaps an assoc iat ion might ha¡,'e
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been disclosed had the palatal tissues been examined.

For example, deep overbite might lead to an impingement

of the lower incisors on the palate, so causing gingi-

vitis. The apparent negative association between lower

debris scores and overbite is difficult to rationat-íze.

Perhaps the pass¿ìge of f ood over these surf acres achieves

a greater cleaning effect when overbites are pronounced.

It seems that this association requires confirmation,

particularly as a coexisting negative association between

overbite and gingival disease was not apparent.

The slight trend which was apparent from the reviewed

studies for extreme overjet to relate directly to perio-

dontal disease was supported by the present results.

Furthermore, it was apparent that the association could

not be-' expl¿rined by concurrent crowding 1eve1s. Perhaps

pronounced over,jet is assoc)iated with an absencc. of lip

seal ¿rnd dryness with consequent poor or¿rl hygicne ¿rnd

gingival disease.

As anticipated, pronounced overjet was directly

associated wlth fractured upper anterior teeth. The

present resul ts support the c1¿rim th¿rt children with

extreme or"'erjet should wear mouth guards duri-ng contact

sport and that ideal ly they should obtain corrective-'

treatment.

Extreme overb¡ite apparently w¿rs not ¿rssociate:d with

dec:ry, nor ivith f ractures in the upper anterior segment.

Furthermore, cxtreme over.jet apparcnt ly w¿rs nr¡t re1:rte,.d

to deczrf i n th is region .
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3.2.3 Crossbite, openbite and proclination

3.2.3.1 Introduction

Although numerous studies have reviewed the associa-

tions of crowding, overbite and overjet with periodontal

disease, few have investigated corresponding associations

for crossbite, openbi te or procrination.2S0 '284 '285 '286 '

297 ,288,289,29O ,29]_ ,292,293 ,32O ,32r,322,323,324

In this section, the associations of crossbite and

of procl-ination of the lorver incisors with oral hy¡4iene

ancl periodontal disease are reported. The prevaì-ence of

openbite was too low to a"nalyse its association with

periodontal disease.

Aì-though the associations of crowding, overbite and

overjet rvith proximal decay and fractured teeth were under-

taken and have been reported already, the numbers were in-

sufficient to accomplish corresponding analyses for cross-

bite, openbite or the proclination of the lower incisors.

3.2.3.2 Review of the Ii-terature

A. Prevalence

Comparj-sons of aLrsctlute prevalence data betr,veen

different studies did not seem justified, because common

indices were not emPloYed.

Nine studies compared the prevalences of crossbites

in mates ancl femal"=.277'278'28r'313'315'316'330'331'332

Females hacl significantly more crossbites in Rostock chil-
277clren. Helm found no significant difference between

clat a f or the sexes in the anterir¡r rr:g ion , al though there

were higher scores for fema1"..278 Nevertheless, females

presentecl significantly more transverse crossbit.".278
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Although Fisk concluded that posterior lingual cross-

bites usually were more prevalent in femal-es, posterior

buccal crossbite scores were significantly higher for
- 316 

^males.--- A tendency for females to have more cross-

bites was evident from data provided by Mills and Davies

which arready have been reported.313'315 Gravely

surveyed 7,287 children from three to eight years of age

and found more canine and mol-ar crossbites in females,

and Kutin and Hawes obtained similar results from a

study of 277 seven to nine-year-o1ds.330 ' 
332 Although

a trend for higher crossbite prevalences in females is

evident, Horowitz and Doyle found equivalent prevalences

in the sexes in a study of 321- caucasian and 397 negroid

10 to 72-yezr-o1ds, and Grewe, Cervenka, Shapiro and

iVitkop discerned more anterior crossbites for males in a.

study already report"d.2B1 ' 331

Although Mills did not discover a significant diff-

erence between the prevalences of posterior openbites in

the sexes, anterior openbites were more common in females.
313 Conversely, llelm found more anterior and posterior

openbites in males, although the differences were not

statistically significant .278 It is apparent from Fisk's

results that males had more anterior openbites than

females in the age range from three to six years, and

arso at 2l years of ug".316 Nevertheless, Grewe, Cervenka,

Shapiro and Witkop found more anterior and posterior open-

bites in females, although the numbers were smal1 and

possibly misleacling. 281 An overall trencl f or one sex to
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have more openbites utas not evident .278 '28L ' 313 
' 
316

No reviewed studies investigated inter-sex differ-
ences between the degree of proclination of the lower

incisors, âs analysed in this investigation.
B. Associations of crossbite, openbite and proclina-

tion with oral hygiene and periodontal disease

Sakuda and Matsumoto considered'that gingivitis
was directly associated with anterior crossbite in 44

orthodontic patients .29o Moreover, a positive associa-

tion between crossbite and localized periodontal pockets

was apparent to Geige r .292 Even so, neither McComlrie and

Stothard nor Gould and Picton found a significant asso-

ciation between crossbite and periodontal disease .288,293

A definite trend for positive associations between cross-

bite and periodontal disease was not evident from these

investigations .288 '29o '292 '293

Stiefel surveyed 4O2 high and junior high school

students and found no apparent association between open-

bite and gingiviti".333 Similar findings were obtained

by Geiger, whereas Sakuda and Matsumoto considered that

their observations demonstrated a positive association.
290 .292 The nature of the association seems inconclusive.
29O,292,333

Geiger measured the angle of the long axis of the

lower incisors to the occlusal plane .292 Where the angle

was most acute and the teeth therefore were regarded as

most proclined, less periodontal disease was evident, but

the association was not statistically significant ,292
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2 .3 .3 Materia 1s and methods

The sample has been described and is presented in

Table ll4. Most examination methods have been reviewed

already, but the methods of measuring crossbite, openbite

and proclination require description.

Crossbi-te was classified separately for the anterior

and the two posterior regions, and was interpreted as the

number of lower teeth in centric occlusion with either

(i) the incisal edges or cusps occluding labially c)r

bucall-y to the upper teeth, or

(ii) the buccal cusps occluding lingual1y to the palatal

cusps of the upper teeth.

Openbite also was scored separately for the anterior

and the two posterior regions. In the anterior region,

negative overbite of all incisors was required. Poster-

iorly, at least two teeth in a segment were required to

be out of contact with their antagonists in centric

occlusion.

Measurements of proclination were restricted to the

lower anterior segment and were made with an adaptation

of the instrument describe-'d by G"ig"" .292 The angle o f

each lower incisor to the occlusal plane was determined

ancl the mean was calculated as the score for the subject.

The measurements were made so th¿Lt scores would increase

with the clegree of proclination. I\leasurements were made

for the dent¿rl ages three to five on1y, that is, only

where the permanent incisors were fully erupted.

Crossbites and openbites were too rare Ior assess-

ments of examiner consistency from the independent dupli-
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cate recordings for 65 subjects. However, Spearman's

rank correlation coefficient was O.934 (p(0.0O1) for the

dupJ.icate proclination scores . 
3o7

The validity of the proclination scores was investi-

gated by relating them to a" subjective classification. A

total of 106 study casts was categorized into four groups

according to the perceived extent of proclination of the

lower incisors. The mean proclination score for each

group agreed with the subjective classification (Table

131). The association between corresponding scores, which

were obtained independently through the two methods, was

tested by calculating Spearman's rank correlation co-

efficient and was found to be significant (coefficient =

O.766: p(O.OO1).307 Therefore the proclination scores

evidently were valid.

Associations between prevalence data were undertaken

as for crowding, overbite and overj "t.167 'l7o Also,

associations of crossbite and proclination with debris

and gingival disease were investigated by calculating

linear regression coefficient..167 '2o5 As for the co-

efficients relating to crowding, overbite and overjet,

the corresponding p values should be interpreted
____!r --__1_- 167,2O5caut lous Iy .

As it seemed that crowding might correlate with

crossbite and proclination, coefficients for the l-atter

features on oral hygiene and gingivitis also were cal-

culated for each level of crowding. If homogeneous,

these coefficients were pooled using standard covariance
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methods. 331 That is, associations were studied after

accounting for crowding.

Overjet scores of at least four millimetres (23.1

per cent ) were excluded from analyses of associations of

anterior crossbite with oral hygiene and gingivitis, be-

cause it seemed that extreme overjet might be patholo-

gical and therefore could mask the statistical associa-

tion under investigation.

.3.4 Results and comments (Crossbite, openbite and

procl ination )
A. Prevalence

The percentages of subjects with anterior and

posterior crossbites are presented in Table I32. A ten-

dency for posterior crossbites to become more prevalent

with increasing dental age was apparent.

When analysing crossbite prevalences by sex, dental

ages one and three were excluded because of small numbers.

Dental ages two and four were disregarded when analysing

anterior and posterior crossbites respectively, because

of the large numbers of erupting teeth in the rel-evant

segments. No significant differences were evident between

the prevalences of anterior crossbites in the sexes.

Females had significantly more posterior crossbites in the

mixecl dentition G2 = 15.68 : df=1 : p(O.OO1), but collec-

tively no significant difference was apparent (Table :.32).

The percentages of subjects with anterior and

posterior openbites are presented in Table 133. An ana-

lysis of the prevalence of anterior openbite by sex was

limited to dental age five, because of the small numbers
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and the inappropriateness of dental age two with erupting

incisors. The prevalences of anterior openbites were not

found to differ significantly between the sexes. In-

sufficient numbers prevented analyses of the relative

prevalences of posterior openbites by sex, although it

seems from Table 133 that there was no consistent differ-

ence.

The percentages of subiects with proclination scores

of eight unj-ts or more are presented in Table 134. Sub-

jects urere included whenever a measurement could be

achieved. Occasionally a score was not obtained because

there were no posterior teeth or because of obstruction

from the tongue, which prevented the proclination guage

from being positioned. In each age group, males had

higher proclination scores and the collective difference

was statistically significant (X: = 5.O2 : df=1 : p(0.05).'m
B. Associations of crossbite and proclination with oral

debris and gingival disease scores

Associations of crossbites wj-th debris scores by

segment, dental age and sex are presented in Tables 135,

136, and 137 . Collective1y, tro association was evident

in the upper iaw. Irrespective of whether crowding was

taken into account, seven coefficients were positive and

11 were negative in the upper posterior .segments, and an

equal number was positive and negative anteriorly. A

positive association was evident between crossbite and

debris scores in the lower iaw. Irrespective of whether

crowding was taken into account , 22 coefficients were
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positive and six were negative. This trend was least

apparent anteriorlY.

Associations of crosskrites with gingival disease

scores by segment, dental age and sex are presented in

Tables 138, 139 and t4O. Collectively, Do association

was evident in the upper jaw. When crowding was dis-

regarded, 13 coefficients were positive and 15 were nega-

tive. Whereas when crowding was taken into account, 12

coefficients were positive and 16 were negative. A posi-

tive association was evident between crossbite and gingi-

val disease scores in the lower iaw. Irrespective of

whether crowding was taken into account , 22 coefficients

were positive and six were negative (Tables 138, 139 and

140).

Equal numbers of regression coefficients for pro-

clination on debris in the lower anterior segment were

positive and negative, irrespective of whether crowding

rvas taken into account (Table 141). Even So, after

accounting for crowding, regression coefficients for

proclination on gingival disease were suggestive of a

weak positive association (Table 141).

3.2.3.5 Discussion (Crossbite, openbite and proclination )

A somewhat high prevalence of crossbites, as defined

in this study, was evident at dental age five. Approxi-

mately one in 13 subjects had anterior crossbites at this

ãgê, and the c()rresponding ratio was one in six for the

posterior crossbites.

Direct associations of crossbite with debris and
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gingival disease were evident in the lower jaw. It seems

plausible that the buccal or labial positioning of the

lower teeth might predispose them to poor oral hygiene by

reducing the access of toothbrushes and cleansing foods.

If the degree of proclination of the lower incisors

and the extent of overjet are directly related, then the

weak trend for a positive association between periodontal

disease and proclination is consistent with the positive

association of this disease with overjet. The suggestion

of a weak negative association between proclination and

periodontal disease, which was reported by Geiger, might

have resulted from a" l-ower prevalence of crowding in

instances of overt proclinat ion.292 That is, a direct

association might have been masked by the effects of

crowding.

Although the collective prevalences of crossbites in

males and females were similar in this study, females

presented significantly more posterior crossbites in the

mixed dentition. This finding is consistent with the

slight trend, which was apparent from the reviewed

studies, for females to have more crossbites.

2.4 Discussion

Regression coefficients of occlusal features on

debris and gingival disease were homogeneous across the

crorvding levels, except for the most isolated instances.

Therefore, these rare instances of heterogeneity were

considered to have arisen by chance, and pooling never-

theless was undertaken.
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The credibility of the employed statistical methods

was enhanced by the confirmation of the predictable

associations between

( i ) oral debris and gingival disease;

(ii) crowding and oral debris;

(iii) crowding and gingival disease, and

(iv) overjet and fractured upper anterior teeth.

Investigations of the associations of openbite with

other conditions would require a modified sampling proce-

dure whereby more instances of openbite would be included.

The employed sample had the disadvantages of not incor-

porating advanced stages of periodontal disease and of

not being based on a, State-wide random selection.

The oral- debris and gingivaÌ disease scores were not

related to the proximal, lingual nor palatal aspects, and

so a. comprehensive analysis was not possible. A tot¿t1

review of the importance of occlusion also would require

a consideration of effects on the temporo-mandibular

joint, and on psychological and social characteristics.

Despite these limitations, the positive associations

of

( i ) crowding with debris, gingival disease and proximal

decay;

(ii) overjet with debris, gingival disease and fractured

teeth, and

(iii ) crossbite with

suggest that oc.clusal

esthetic consequences

debris and gingival dise:rsc,

conditions can have more than

Assoc-ri¿rt ir¡ns do not prove causal-

ass()ciations disclosed in thisrelationships, but the
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study support hypotheses of cause and effect. It does

not seem that the occlusal features would have been

effects of the correlates, nor effects of a cause common

to these correlates.

Considerable emphasis has been placed on this study

because there seemed to be a common attitude outside

dentistry that orthodontic care was à cosmetic service

only, and therefore should be assigned a 1ow priority.

In fact, the Australian Society of Orthodontists regarded

the study to be sufficiently important to offer funds for

the data processing.

Aì-though the study demonstrated that certain arbi-

trarily defined occlusal features were prevalent, and

therefore might constitute à pubtic health problem because

of their statistical ¿ìssociation with pathology, it is

evident that the prevalence of detrimental occlusions was

not defined. The challenge of determining this preva-

lence seems immense when the variable impact of single

occlusions on different individuals is considered in the

biological, social and psychologicaì- dimensions. It seems

that the sociological aspects are difficult to assess, but

nevertheless are particularly important. Whereas a single

occlusion might not impose destructive influences on an

individual at one point in time, these inf luences could

clevelop with age f ollowing changes in biological ,

psychol-ogical or social characteristics. The difficulty

of defining occlusions which should be treated is ¿t

particularly daunting public health problern in view of the
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expense of càre and the seemingly high prevalence of

potentially detrimental occlusions. In a previous sec-

tion, the proportion of primary school children with

Angle's normal occlusions was rated as 23.2 per cent by

therapists and as 31.3 per cent by the regional dentists

(Table Tg).211 rt seems unlikely that every other chitd

would have required orthodontic treatment.

From Appendix 5.10, it is evident that schocrl dental

staff are considering the orthodontic requirements of

patients. of the primary teeth extracted by field staff

in \975, 4,456 (42.3 per cent) were removed for ortho-

dontic reasons, whereas the corresponding figure was

1,953 (58.7 per cent) for permanent teeth. Minor ortho-

dontic appliances were placed in 1,034 (2.8 per cent) of

the patients treated. If it is assumed that individual

chilciren were never treated with appliances in more than

one yeàr, and that the total number of patients was

distributed evenly across the seven school grades, then

it seems that 19.8 per cent (1,034 x 7 x 100/36,514)

would be treated with minor orthodontic appliances in the

School Dental Programme during the primary school years.

Although the south Australian school Dental Programme

has made provisions for assistance from orthodontic tech-

nicians and from a specialist orthodontic adviser, the

scope of ca-re is limited to so-called minor orthodontic

care, and this care is considered a peripheral function

of the organization. In instances where specialist ortho-

dontic care would be more effective and would be obtain-
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able, it seems particularly important that the limitations

of minor càre be stressed so that this care does not con-

stitute an undesirable barrier to the acquisition of

specialist services.

With school dental staff emphasizing the need for

orthodontic care, it is important that any increases in

demand are accommodated by an appropriate availability of

specì-a1ist services. In fact, a considerable increase in

the number of private orthodontic special-ists has occurred

in South Australia. Whereas the number of these special-

ists was one in 1950, five in 1960, and nine in 1970, the

figure had increased to 19 by 1g75.334 Three additional

orthodontists are expected to graduate from a recently-

established postgraduate course at The University of

Adelaide in 7976.334 All the major country towns ar^e

visited frequently by private specialists and so sophis-

ticated care is readily available in aL1 bttt the remote

rural areas of the State .334

3 Summary

A survey of the prevalences of various occlusal

features was undertaken and their statistical associa-

tions with oral hygiene, periodontal disease, decay and

fractured teeth were investigated. Considerable emphasis

was placecl on this study because a common attitude was

apparent outside dentistry that orthodontic care was a

cosmetic service only, and therefore should br: assigned

a low priority. It was anticipated that the results

might be used to demonstrate the need for appropriate

specialist services for the management of orthodontic

referrals from the School Dental Programme.
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The investigation was krased on the fluoridation base-

line sample together with an additional 31 sttb.iects wj-th

histories of fluoride therapy. The prevalences of

occlusal features and their associations with pathology

wore analysed by dental âg€, sex and segment of the

clental arch, ir order to account for extraneous variables.

Associations of occlusal features with oral hygiene and

periodontal disease were analysed after accounting fctr

crowding.

Crowding apparrently increased during the transition

f rom the primary to the permanerlt dentition tc.¡ a[ [ect

almost 75 per cent c¡f the subjects of thc most ¿rdvanced

dental ¿rge, as defined in this study. The condition was

morc pronounced in the lower jaw and was directly asso-

ci¿Lted wi th oral debris, gingival disease, and with

proximal decay in the upper anterior teeth.

At the most advanced dental âß€, ¿tpproximately one-

third of the subjects had overbites of fc-¡ur mil limetres

or more, and the proportion approxim¿rted a quartcr f <¡r

overjets of th j-s dimr:nsion. Extensive overbites and

overjets seemed to be more prevalent in m¿lles. Overbite

apparently was not ass()ciated with gingiv:r1 clisease, but

gingivitis was examined on the 1abia1 aspe-'cts only. Over-

jet was directly related to oral debris, gingir,¿11 dj.sease

and lr¿rctured upper anterior tecth.

At the most advancc¡d dental àEe, anterior opcnbites

¿rf f ectecl onì.y about f our per cent of the sub.jects, ztnd

the corrcsponding proportir-rn rvas lower for posterjrtr
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openbites. However, the proportion of occlusions with

crossbites at this age was about one in 13 for the ante-

rior segments, and about one in six for the posterior

regions. Crossbites apparently were directly related to

oral debris and gingival disease on the labiaI and buccal

aspects of the lower iaw.

A comprehensive review of the importance of occÌu-

sion would require State-wide samples which included

adults, and a" consideration of the effects of occlusion

on the following:

(i) oral debris and periodontal disease on the proxi-

ma1, lingual and palatal aspects of the teeth;

(ii) the temporo-mandibular joint, and

(iii) the psychological and social dimensions.

The problem of defining the occlusions which should

be treated is a particularly serious public health prob-

lem in view of the expense of care and the seemingly high

prevalence of potentially detrimental conditions. The

psychological and social significance of a single occlu-

sa1 syndrome in specified individuals seems especially

difficult to assess.

It appears that approximately 20 per cent of patients

in the School Dental Programme might receive so-called

minor orthodontic care with appliances. It is important

that this care does not constitute an undesirable barrier

to the acquisition of more effective specialist services.

With school dental staff emphasiz,ing the importance

of orthodontic care, it is important that any increase in
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demand is accommodated by an appropriate avaitability of

special-ist services. Between 7970 and 1975, it seems

that the number of private orthodontists in the State

increased from nine to 19. Three additional practition-

ers a.re expected to complete a" recently-established

postgraduate orthodontic course at The University of

Adelaide in 7976.
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VII GENERAL DISCUSSION

The dental research unit's cost for salaries, esti-

mated capital depreciation, and for data processing and

computer programming, has varied between one and f] per
¿

cent of the South Australian School Dental Programme's

budget. This investment seems small when its relevance

to planning and evaluation is considered. School dental

personnel can account to administrators, politicians,

health professionals and the community by demonstrating

dental health needs, the effect of school dental care and

the associated costs. Individual methods of care can be

evaluated scientifically and superior alternatives chosen

according to effectiveness and efficiency. It is antici-

pated that the South Australian HeaLth Commission wilI be

established in 1977 and that a regionalizatíon of the

health administration wilI ensue. Existing provisions for

data collection and central evaluation should enable à

system of accountable management to develop, whereby maxi-

mum authority for decision-making can be delegated to the

regions and to the lowest organizational levels without a

loss of the appropriate central oversight and control.

It is anticipated that "scientific management" will be

augmented by regiona1-ization, the increasing size and

complexity of the health system, the rapid changes in

health technoÌogy, an increased sophistication in health

administration and in government, and a greater competi-

tion for resources.
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Perceived Iimitations in performance have resulted

from the organizationat fragmentation of the dental system.

Although the School Dental Programme has devoted consider-

abte attention to manpower planning and apparently has

established schools of dental therapy of an appropriate

capacity, the education of dentists is undertaken by The

University of Adelaide and hygienists are trained by a

separate goVernment department. It seems necessary that

there be a planning body with a clear responsibility to

advise on the appropriate dimensions of training programmes

for all dental personnel. This need seems paramount when

there is an attempt to offer comprehensive care to entire

community groups and when available manpower therefore must

match existing requirements. If the capacities of

training progranìrnes were excessive, anxiety and industrial

problems could develop amongst dental health ploviders,

and resources would be wasted. Alternatively, insuffi-

cient training would result in a short-fal1 of health

care. Comprehensive manpower planning must rely on

assumptions concerning the potential character and per-

formance of the dental system and the associated future

demands and needs for care. In an environment of rapid

social and technological change, manpower planning must

be te¡tLative and be reviewed continuously.

The South Australian Schoo1 Dental Programme's --f

research unit is the first dentat development of its kind

in an Australian State, and represents a more intensive

attention to planning and evaluation than is apparent in
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most areas of the health system. Accordingly, it has been

necessary to search for supportive expertise, and per-

formance has been handicapped until recently by à limited

availability of statistical advice and of data processing

facilities. Hopefully, a comprehensive health planning

bureau will be established within the forthcoming Health

Commission so that planning competence can be consolidated

and the development of the total health system integrated'

It is evident that decision-making in health cannot

be based entirely upon scientifically established facts,

and so there always will be a combination of pragmatic

and scientific factors in management. As the capacity for

"scientific management" increases through developments in

planning and evaluation, so the need for pragmatic methods

will be reduced. Nevertheless, it appears that habit

might prompt administrators to persist unnecessarily with

intuition as a basis for decision-making. It has been

evident that the dental research uni-tts full value has not

been realized because most dentists were not trained in

public health nor health administration, and have found it

difficult to think in quantitative terms. Accordingly,

an on-going progranxne of staff education seems essential

to gain the full value of scientific planning and evalua-

tion. Planners must not become isolated by using incom-

prehensible terminology and mathematical formulae in

their communications. It seems that planners should work

with health providers, politicians and health consumers

if plans are to be appropriate.
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It is apparent that dental personnel have been

preoccupied more with the technical process of care than

with health considerations. Possibly this has resulted

from the tangible nature of care when compared with the

more elusive characteristics of health. Private practi-

tioners have been remunerated for uni-ts of care rather

than for units of health. With developments in methods of

evaluating health changes, it seems appropriate that there

be an increased emphasis on health achievements and costs

in evaluation, rather than on services delivered and costs.

It appears that practitioners have concepts of quality care

which are instilled in them during their training. These

concepts often have become part of the dental socializa-

tion process and have a dubious relevance to effectiveness

and efficiency. For example, sometimes the notion of

quality in the polish of a restoration seems more relevant

to the evidence of technical skill and peer respect than

to the interests of the patient and cost. Many dental

health providers have been conditioned to regard a six-

monthly interval between successive courses of dental

care as "the ideal". The persistence of this recall

interval might be reinforced by community expectati-ons,

which have been developed by the profession. Idea11y,

there should be a flexible School Dental Programme where

staff continually question the characteristics of quality

care in the perspective of health needs and efficiency.

For example, it seems that the desirability of topical

fluoride therapy and of six-monthly intervals between
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dental examinations would vary with the patient's needs

and with fluoridation. Perhaps recall intervals should be

extended more where dental examinations are particularly

thorough. Such a Programme would have few State-wide

standards. With greater reliance on 1ocal decision-

making, it seems that there would be an increased scope

for professional freedom. This system would require

sophisticated evaluation and continual communication bet-

ween the central and regional staff, if appropriate central

controls were to be retained.

It is apparent that a disproportionate emphasis has

been placed on the number of treated patientd as an index

of a dental progranmers merit. It seems that additional

attention should be given to short and long-term effects

on health, utilization, social acceptability, the capacity

to accommodate to changing requirements, and the inherent

potential of the system to improve its effectiveness and

efficiency. Possibly a concentration on health rather

than on càre would encourage a more earnest consideration

of techniques which are not within the traditional scope

of care: for example, improving menus in school canteens,

developing programmes of self-application of fluoride,

organizing systems for the referral of patients to private

dentists after they leave the School Denta1 Programme, and

developing health education schemes where health provi-

ders largely ate replaced by school teachers and senior

children as educators.

It appears that pilot projects are particularly ln-
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portant. New procedures can be tested without disrupting

the entire Programme by introducing methods which poss-

ibly are inappropriate. Without pilot projects, àfr aver-

sion towards major disruptions might hinder progress.

One undefined aspect of the School Dental Programme

is the value of minor orthodontic care. Regional dentists:

devote considerable time to this treatment and no provi-

sion has been made for assessments of the long-term bene-

fits. As regional dentists are restricted almost entire-

Iy to pedodontics, and as most routine pedodontic care is

delivered by the therapists, the provision of minor orth-

odontic care apparently has facilitated the dentistsl
job satisfaction. Even so, the long-term effects of this

ca.Te should be evaluated. Perhaps some of the associated

resources should be redirected towards indigent adult

populations.

It is evident that a national dental survey of a

representative sample of Australians would be desirable.

A calibrated group of examiners and interviewers could be

used to obtain data for general planning and evaluation.

The employment of data from isolated samples and from

general clinical records offers an indication of needs

and of the effects of programmes, but lacks the breadth,

reliability and sophistication which could be expected

from a national survey.

The rapid growth of school dental progralnmes through-

out Australia is a major development, and reflects a

concern of Government for the dental needs of all children.
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It appears that dentistry traditional ly h¿rs attracted

individuals with an interest in the technical aspects of

care, aRd that this interest h¿ts been fostered in denta-l

training without an adequate concurrent emphasis on pub-

1ic health. It is important that sc.hools f or dental

auxiliaries do n<¡t embrace the traditional emphasis on

care rather than on health.
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VI I I CONCLUSIONS

The following conclusions are presented to identify

South Austral ian de-.ntal health needs , and the ef f ects and

characteristics of the School Dental Programme and of

related health schemes.

1. For children without histories of school dental cate,

the mean number of permanent and prì-mary teeth with

untreated decay ranged with age from approximately

^1 1 
-, ---.--^1 r-j-r^^.^ i.^ +L^ r^.,,^ø6f to 7;. The number seemed higher in the lower

s<-lcio-economic areas .

2. Mid-way ltetween courses of school dental care,

primary school children had a mean of about f| ot
2

fewer teeth with untreated decaY.

3. It appears that decay rates were lower in sub,jects

from the upper sctcio-economic areas and possì-b1y in

the permanent teeth of pr'imary school children who

had received the most courses of school dental càte.

4. Approximately 50 per cent of primary school children

presented with "poor" or "very poor" oral hyt{iene,

and ah¡out 40 per cent had "moderate" or "severe"

gingivitis in some schools. Females and subjects

with histories of school dental care apparently had

cleaner teeth.

5. Primary school chilclren practised poor dental h¿rbi Ls

with regard to diet, toothbrrushing, prof'essional

dental care, ancl the use of f l uor j-de tablets and

toothpaste, but an increased use of recommended

toothbrushes seemed to f'o11ow schr¡o1 dental câre.
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Primary school children usually acknowledged the

desirability of dental practices which were recom-

mendecl by dentists, but. many children apparently

(i) considered that they would know if they had

dental disease;

(ii) overrated the cosmetic and functional qualities

of artificial teeth, and

(iii) thought that natural teeth only should k¡e

retained for shorter periods than ?L life-time'

Research based on x-ray and clinical findings indi-

cated that secondary school students averaged about

seven or eight teeth with untreated decay, but dental

needs were substantially lower in fluoridated areas

and amongst students with histories of school dentaÌ

ca,l:e.

Decay rates in second-year students at secondary

schools were similar, irrespective of whether there

was a history of school dental care, but c-''ertain

improvements in oral hygiene ptactices and in dental

knowledge apparently followed this care.

As only about 40 per cent of second-year students

at seconclary schoc¡1s reported a" dental visj-t since

leaving the school Dental Programme, remedial action

should be taken in this regard.

Too few south Australian adults would have received

school dental care for ready assessments of the

Iong-term effects. It seemed that approximately

26 per cent of the p()pulation aged 15 years or more
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was edentulous, and this percentage $tas higher out-

side the State capital and amongst females, the aged,

lower socio-economic groups and those born in

Australia. Surveys should be undertaken in the

future to assess the long-term effects of school den-

tal ca"re and of other dental inf luences in the State.

The eventual mean annual cost of school dental care

per child, after excluding the training costs of

dentists and the travelling and accommodation expenses

in remote rural areas, was estimated in 7975 dollar

values at $27 for the State. This estimate related

to primary school children and seemed reasonable

when compared with specified "fee-for-service"
standards.

Projections indicated that in a fully developed

primary school dental programme j-n a non-fluoridated

an"ea, school dental operators would provide a mean

of 580 courses of treatment annually to a mean of

480 patients. Higher figures were evident when only

L974 and 7975 data were considered.

In the context of the more limited availability of

chairside assistants for therapists than for dentists,

the therapists' restorative productivity seemed

reasonable.

It was evident that therapists could recognize decay,

poor oral hygiene and chronic marginal gingivitis,

and generally could plan appropriate treatment for

decay. As therapists would not have referred many
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children whom their supervising d<:ntists would have

wished to examine, it seemed that dentists should

rnaintain a periodic surveill¿rnce of each child.

School dental records of thr: treatment of permanent

first molars indicated that

(i) in non-fluoridated areas, fissure sealants

could reduce the need to restore many occlusaf

surfaces more than once, and

( ii ) j-n f luoridated areas, f ì-ssure sealants could

reduce the need to restore occlusal surfaces

appreciably.

The retention rate of sealant placed by dental

therapists approximated 25 to 31 per cent on1y, and

decay rates were reduced by about 24 per cent on

the test surfaces. It seems that therapists should

not place sealants routinely until a more effective

technique is established.

A pilot dental heal.th education pro,ject in which 15

to 17-year-o1d secondary school students assisted

at the chairside, €Xplored various aspec:ts r¡[ dental

care, and provided dental health education to

primary school children, apparently improved the

f ormer students' or¿r1 hygiene, ginilival health ¿rnd

derrLal habits. The l-rrogramm€r should be adopted for

general use ¿l-s it also se€lms a potentialìy effective

and ef f icient method of providing heal th e¡clucat ion

to prim:r.ry schoo I student s .
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t7, Insofar as available data are relevant to appraisals

of the therapists, performance, cost of employment

andacceptancebythecommunity,thereissupport
forthecontentionthattheyshouldbeemployed.

18. A formalized. survey of the attitudes of school- dental

staff provided useful information for administrators

and should be repeated periodically. Responses

indicated that the dentists who directed therapists

sometimes were critical of their own narrow clinical

scope, and felt a need for more training in ortho-

dontics, dental health education, administration and

public health dentistry, in order to discha].ge their

responsibilities more effectively.

19. Data indicated that x-rays increased the diagnostic

sensitivity for proximal lesions. If bite-wing

x-rays can introduce economies by increasing the

intervals possible between routine examinations, and

by reducing the need for multiple restorations of

one tooth, their use should be encouraged unless

there are overriding disadvantages.

20. It has been customary for school canteens to provide

sweets, and. investigations indicated that decay rates

$'ere directly associated with this practice. Canteen

menus were more desirable in schools with dental

clinics.

2L. After three years of fluoridation in the state

capital, DMF(T) scores were reduced by approximately

(i) 19 per cent for six-year-olds, and

(ii) 15 per cent for eight and 10-year-o1ds'
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The greatest reduction apparent was 60 per cent,

which applied to the incisors of lO-year-olds. The

need for school dental manpower should be reduced

markedly following the fu11 effects of fluoridation.
22. Arbitrarily defined occlusal conditj-ons were found

to be prevalent in six to 16-year-o1ds, and positive

associations of

(i) crowding with oral debris, gingival disease,

and proximal decay;

(ii) overjet with oral debris, gingival disease and

fractured teeth, and

(iii) crossbite with oral debris and gingival

disease,

were apparent. In view of the cost of specialist
orthodontic care and the apparent high prevalence of
potentially detrimental occlusions, research is
required to define the conditions which should be

treated.

23. The dental research unit's costs seem reasonable when

the unit's relevance to "scientific management" is
considered. However, there is a need for a planning

body with a clear responsibility to advise on the

requirements for all categories of dental health
personnel.

24. A need for school dentists to be trained in public

health and health administration is apparent to
further performance.

25. Dental hearth personner should concentrate primarily
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on health rather than on the care process, and

should continually review their techniques in this
context.

A national dental survey of a" representative sample

of Australians by calibrated examiners and

interviewers could enable the acquisition of more

reliable and sophisticated data for planning and

evaluation than seems possible from general

clinical records and isolated surveys.
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